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Ent.red accordlng to Act of Parl.umt of Oanadik, ln the Yea One tbonsaund nine bundred tuont&rlo eubilshing Co. (Uimited, at the Dep&rtment of Agriculture. AHl rigbts rei
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CECIL LONDON

Architecturally Famous as the
FIn est lictel Structure in Europe

m make a preliminary acquaintance with the Cecil by requesting a Bookiet. This liîîl#
prescrits by illustration and description a fair idea of the Hotel's iuxurious interior, ils int.
xierjar, the co,4 of a stay, either brief or extended, and containq a varity of general infor.
if service to the visitor to town. It cari be had for the n,ýktgj front the Oflice5, of Toi
N MA(GAZINF,, Toronto, Canada.

-i is a cosmiopolitan Hotel ini the broadet sense- of thle terrn, witl a F'ixed Tariff bz'%cd on a
qation to the MODERN COST 0F LIVING. Accommodation can be had frein the
but coinfortable, Single Roont to the most elaborate Suite. The Public Aparimen,,-

;and e4egantly equipped-have no rival,;n Europe. The situation of the Hotel is Cenrral
venient; indeed, a SOURCE 0F CONSIDERABLE TRAVEL EC0N0OMY to visitors, tel
business or pleasure bent.

TrARIF

81.25 peoty al No charge for
2.25 jLieho

'6.25 Atnc
mollAKFAST.

lte Pom jIndian Floor). .... OC. 8e- S
LUmN1.

te Room (Inâlan Floor). ........ .8C
0D'UNES.

te Roowg 1(Indian Floor) .......... 1.25

Déjeuner, 81.2à; Diner. "18 and lt»0; Souper. 81.25
or à la (larte.

ORlC H ESTRA AT A LL li lA IS.
On Sundays VocàlConcert afier WriIntr.

There i s no charge for A ie) id a r ce or ..g làt.

INCLU83VE CHIARGES QUOTEIF DFUSIR£ED.



.4 CAN4DINY MAIGAZINE ADVERTISER

I FOR MA RC"H
THE CA NA DIA N MAGAZINE fo r March viii ,

composed in pari as follows:
~41 descriptive and historical article by Mr. Cy. Warý
mani, the nell-known author and journalist, on 'Princd
'upert and tbe Grand Trunk '?Paciic ainway.

4* ISm hitherto unpublisbed letters of Gov. Simcoe,
À with noies and comments by Mr. W. R. Givens.

ÇA review of the New York theatrical season by Mr.
Job,, E. Webber.
ÇA q fascinatin.g short siorp byP Mrs. Leeming Carr, aj
Hami lion lady, author of "Cupid and the Candidate.
Il zili be illustrated by Moud McLaren.
Ç1<MT. JIugustus f3ridle will contribute a cle-ver impressoni

*, of ai modemn economic iendency under tbe tille "<The
VDisillusioriment of Vodge. "
qChamp tain 's tercentenary will be observed witb a com-<prebensh)e revien, of the great explorer'$ journal by
Miss Ida Burvasb.
Ç The foregoing are merely some of the attractions the
March rnmer will contain.

* HE -CANADIAN. MAGAZRN,
TORONTO, CANADA

TO& ýA DXIFS IN GREAT BRITAIN, IRXILAND AND MOST' OP THE COLONIRS
SUBSCRrpTION PR[CE IS TWO DOUJARS AND PIPTY CENTS A YxAR pos¶
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EL METII'OPOLE, LONDONî
A dmiledly the mos! comforfable hwieI in Europe"

INNorthumberland
Avenue, adjoining

Trafalgar Square. A
f avonite hotel with Çan-
adians. Moc1 centrally
situated. Close to Royal
Palaces, Westminster
Abbey, Houses of Par-
liament, and fashonbl
centres. Orchestra. Lux-
unously fumishecf suites

ofrooms wxth pryvate
baths attached.

CORDON HOTELS. UMI'(ED

THE GREAT DIGESTIVE

A6S1AUCE
[lent with FIfFLESHOR FOWL"O

lacturers-BRAND & 00e, letd., MaYfalIrs Landon, Eng.e
r n, . HUBBARD, 27 Oom mon 8tu'*.t, M@*rI, p Q.

Ut2tleyR.o~M"

Z bc 91UCeii Of ZOttet IDZeparatton$",

sOOTIJING AND REFRESIIINO

,fter Cycling, Motoring. Skaiig. Dancing. etc.

M. BEETIIAM & SON, Ckltentiam, England.

Preveuts la

ROUGIINESS,
REDNESS,
IRRITATION,
CI4APS, Etc.

IIOVALIJABLE
for Premoewini

TH SKIN
AND COMPLVUXON
froua ùi. .ffecto of

FROT COLD WINDS
.. d HARD WATEU.

'rouit CHKEMU8T FOR IV, AND &OOEPT IW0 Sy«Tl1D,.
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Westminster Bridge, London, Egand.

I ~-

WILD'S F'RST.CA TENFERANCE M,

30 to 40 LIUDGATE
ELECTRIC LIFT

Central for the Wholesale Rouseï, Continental Ir,
AlFo At

70 and 71 LUSTON SC
(Clase to Euston, Midland and G. N.R. St&

§ l ie Convmuient for Early and Lat. Train
Forlllmtrte bokle. z1vngrful prtiulaF;of tarl1t, etc., appy te The Ontario P.iblqhinoe i~

TRIE:

Morton Hiotel

Close to al] the great Londou terminl, thearres,
and hopping cent.res, yot quiet~ and resttuL,
mUrrounded by the beauifuz1 gardeonsof Russell
Square. One minute front Rusel Square
station onl PiccadiIIy" Tube.'

THSqit ra e ~ u cmotbeF rny otei

comforts of the larger licenued Hatela at a 1
tariff. Commodtous Dining, Drawtngê aum
bIew Lounge designed by Waringa. Electrie
ou t. Batbrooms (hot and cold) on every fic
Vacuum Olaer, Pausnger Lit Night Porter,

igedroom,. Bath, Llghts, Attendance
Table d'ilote Breakfast, $13

Or en Pension tront $2.00 per day #l
TeIophone Gerrurd 1618.

llgraas, Plort.. il

I
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LA NGHAM HOTEuL
)NDONPortland Place and Regent Street, London, W.

FÂX1LY HOTJUL OP THJe HIGR' ORDIUR

M ad lut bv Loa n u atbionable Part of MWest End.
Cior, .1. otlghop*. and Coavenltat for Theetros and Tube Rauwa.

Benger'A- Pood wlth MiIk

forms a Dainty, Delicions, and

most EasIJy Digested Cream.

It assista Nature without imposing

se a task upon the digestive organs.
Benger's Food la a great restora-

tive, and rich ln A the elementa

tih e journal says - - Bcngea3 Food can bc oblaind

re', Fond h&14 lai lis exoellenoe. through nosi whoealI.druggila

êâ* qtaa <i s owD." an leqJlug Drg Stores.
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Oakey's k e

sILYERsMrIns' SOAP 1affcuuy
For cmb« ph"btd 

& oOakey's utrSo
p ~ ~ y Poe my OOJoy cetted d

sautjWS"d wttb the
Mau0wl thal Oaly UUtdUwO akey's am epl-pd i te cm

WELLINGTON" KNUTE POIJS8It,,
Ust for GumI4*anwadPbi CuI.tler.hIoeý

amh Pacckfflbm ômOakey's *r-*l.T~
"WLINTN BI.AcI LEAD

Doit for Stoe. .u. i
OAUWYS OOOOS SOLD EYURYWIBRB.

3 O H N Y OR M A N. KRSNATE

644 Ca* Street. - MO EAL.Th
________________________________ Londons & T«o,90

Trading Ce.

'A LAUGHING BABY 15 A IIFALTHY 1
To Lessen the Troubles of Teething use

DOCTOR STEBI
TEET111ING PO~I

Entirely free from any harmht
e, as testilied by Dr. Hassafl's ci

Purchasers must sec the Trac

_q, «Bmit"usr Packet. In Yellow Paper. Of
Doctor" Poi free and Stores.

125 EW NRTURAD, LONDON. XI125 NIEW NORTH
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;hionab1e Fabrics That Wear Wel
y ard oS prce or make up ta Yournieasure. au-

£Oah W aigi4 Dieu Fabrics, Tweed (Eug'
li. Scothh, Venetiau, Conon, Suik. auJ

lle Serge ha Stanils thne Tres e<Ile

Madie olgood woo,dyediweJI, woveuwell. Many colon,
weights and Re 1os valtue at moderate rcs j~Cs-
hunesl from .3,Skirts from $2.45,.il&Desr ri
$2,20, Men's Suits from $9. 15, Boy'& Suits %r.$.O
O)vercoats from $6.90. S rm$.0

*'Th. Suitof Clothes and Overcoat have esfoIr
oole t. luand l. splendidi condition. Ther fit te,

Perfection. Ou price. out hare i have saved fram
$15.00 te $20.00 on te. outfit."
P.F.C., Vancouver, B.C., Canada. 4412-07

New Spru su S xpe d ed bu

EGERTOI4 BAJRNEUI, Umidted
R. W. Warehous

WELLINGTON, SMERET. ÏENGLANI>
(Hoidlaus of 24 Royal Warrants)

Fs LACE OURTAINS
d vou7 FUIR., Du, Modl1~ Ori&:xtlogue as

tc1-1-yoia. Ba* 1-11W., ai
[-SAlI; (;4mB ' TJBY UNIAiL -AKES.

r? a Ut T F. EIu!t TARIFF.

îWilieor tevu>~Dlml~¶~mcw.slaa. 3j yds. IA.z, C.0 Ins wide
-P,. aasa,4 yds. vi1d .
alsns.S 43 1a. 4

.1.. ~ ~ >" S8 -yY,$.30~~ W%, h-. h.r ,,,,ta, t wiRa the

T
Cýum t gýeiond

unayy oerge $16.25 ifelu*ive

e MADAM I
YOU. May v ui ey ho M, yoeirdistrict, you ay pay 276a Pound
for Your CoEeeYou ay ernploy a
spenaàl servant taoptere it for yoo.
lin iu spite of a,, your trouble you
can' beat

'lCAMP'

Your Gicer. "ia&
R. 4asn s"uý CefèspelsQ.o

SLEY HOTEL»
STKERAYHOTEL. LNDO

Md ad comoiodioua TEMPERANCE BOTLS mal, it in h.Uaev.j meut te requwsmnm aof ta, hosvladesire ail te o veniee adi mdvatagn of te larger modem LSoed Hg
se r Lifte,,Eect.ath thummon -- Y &-om. epcoua Db5iat, Drwig

BD.ôz... XIIOludizzg Au.mldn.., fr.sun 3/ t. 6/
Bdroom, Aesdance. Table d'Hote &kfat and Dian. fro.m S/6 ta 0/ Iper

le. Loecdoo. - TeklaqM. Ad&- - ThkyRs '..Tbz eou.
.qtIe0, givin lut U cluh Of TUME Otc.. sapIy 101h.e Omisul. PumMlbig Ce,. 14,.. ?otut Canaa.

9.
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''ho, flew i,&e is wortby of ilhv gicaL.un ft mdci p LotAwk -id ni kakt-. I Urbtpaa
for wliIoh ECurope iu celbrated. J'ront@agec287f r- fflld Bal.,> and 142 f . (Newgate St.>; aveotOng

mehILt OP 01 aut etrade,75 ft.; higbt of domo to the bail, 196ft.; bronz. figure of Justice il 1 M htik
heldby tate atL jion FigureH over entrace reprementlng "The Reoordlng Angu1," Trgh ', .

KcUlture bykr F P.omeroy, A.LA

The LONDON GLOVE CO"'ÀrMPAN'
AT»WAUHOU. ami.

Tàà ,Oyu"" adwridLadies' Supeiop
wevé, i wbt. cunFiami.Quality Fine Chevrette.
I...andxavy a uttos, n Tan, Beaver Brown.

Grey and Blacir. lined wih
-Colored Si 1k.3Press B ut-

Te tons. 70 CENTS perpar
L G. C.. Ladies' Glacé "i.

hol th in Beaver, Brown. Slie.,
B«s UMYWc**i. yrgah Ta., Navy. Green and

KMi "M In Wbttn. Paatoi largst Black, lined with rich
11-1e. Tan. 11ren and rnY. V.i.ty cf Colored MilaIr... Silk. 4

t 4 eariButtns. l rzforPress Buttoms. 85 CENTS

#ha ~ ~ ~ ~ Knd.i..UtQ ecno$Q. iuo uaiitY Tan CaPe
loves. Wool ing

piu fwn 2 Press Buttns, to foIrward tien. 3 1.0
fo U6.S&PIa Pair 71 nyo hi Ladis' Fine Chev-

-. ~rette, in Brown asid
L&dWRou Zeader 0&"o ceebrtedGrey. Pur Tops and hait

jq.ý ~ ~ ~ ~ UIS h=M on@ýi aey Fur limed. 1 Press Button.
Hor PrssButon. ôpan fr retucrn SI »0 per pair.

Tho ~ 87 1-gaai z a.îne Pair. SL9 ai .Ladies Imitation
Ibomuk lAul @ mGoe aitttu LWtmltt__ Sealskn ur uBack.in BleWiwd&IUgiai aksamGovoe, Wool Llinng, L.catber Pahtu,El

25eut. ,' r L"s Muradz a Gauntiets, usai Wi
20-B ton 1,8 pfZr 1_ LIUtt $3ui.08 per pair.

Wrn.s lascsr Dot&fl. lai.. Liit. lilY Ifl-Ii,- Pf y*o 1h417tiO M-ttB4bwmtt OIM Ob M*
uMoac. or«* yattuIt. TU LomnoN GwVs COMP .. eg fl 0« euos O d

45 & 45a CIIUAPSIDE, LONDON, IE.C.; and 82 & 83 NEW BOND 51wI
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Gives Special Satisfaction
to Each -

THE MAN
realiei kow aaslIy and quicicIy b. put
éhrouh the mýccuy duiy of1 dmaning
the beei with the help of Calrves

Caxboic Tooth PowcIer, whlle his
oafnone in its e&icîey î. suppnrtecI

by the kaowiedge that mom and mors
peoukl. use it ceUy ycar

14-' ds.
Sp)riuikler
5 ci.

TH 'E WOMAN
apprecialthe u ac that her b"ci,
even if nat nalurally perfect, Iok
better ana brigbte when eleaiued and

polished with Ca1v.rea C&rboIi,
Tooth P*owder and that the regular

wse Ofi t6POPulart den6frieDreev
"e in the beat possible condition

THE CHILD
early lonm the habit of taking proper
cam of d th beeth wli.n 30 Pleasaut a

dentifrica as
CaJvo-e Carbolic To"d Powder

, i provided
for due pur"oo, and parents have thus
noldiffculty la .ecuiirg for the firat

teeth due !ateulion duey sheuld reoerve
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Towe~r of London and Towe Bridge. A giond getieral view troni the Tower Gardentl, Tower.L, Ut,
RoYal nL Piemure Gardon. arc in the. imrediate bckround orlook1ng the, old muo

APAPER FOR CANADIANS

A Weekly Revisw of Osanint TIwugh: and AoUM

Thei purpose of <'Public Opinion" ils to provide a Weekly Review of current t
and activity as it ils cxpressed in the World's Newspapers, Magazines, and Books,
put on record the ideas and activities which make for Religions, Intellectual, Pl
and Social Progress.

It seeks to provide the busy man with a lucid summary of what ils happening
different fields of human activity, and to focus within readable compass sornethiug
teeming interest which cornes froin being in touch with many phases of life. It i
fore especially a paper for the JEuglishmen abroad, and the Colonist who wisb -S
in touch with Home Country. *

This object bas been achieved with considerable success ee ic
OPINION"I was started in îS6o. In the 47 years siiice then it has consistetl$y
out its polîcy.

PUBLIC OPINION costs Four Cents weekly or will be sent post free to any part: of :uiq
05.18 Yearly, or $2.85 for the United Klngdom.

Mrv. R. 1. HAILDANEL and - PUBLIC OPINION."D
The RigM Ifon. R. B. Hal4ane, M.P., Jerefary fix War, bIw ad&.ued lim foloow leffer Io I&w Eciio, of 'PUBÇ O

Dear Mfr. Parker, WAR OFFICE, October ist,
i think that ini the new forai of " Publie Opinion I under your editorà

do weii te make prominent what ia concrete and living in the shape of the opinions
formed of mea who arc trytng te do the work of the nation, and of journalists, the stm
whac criticisai is high. What interests people is that which ia expressed in a concrete foem
in it the touch of humanity. Thie vlewa of strenoas spirits and the criticisuis of reallhv
critîcs given in tlieir own -words cosnply with this condition. Your papr will succeed if it

kecp ap to this standard. and I think yen have brought it on te tic ri ht linca,
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aedian',
300THNO

RdIWW' PVrmIas HZATr.
Prmren l'ITS. CONVULSIONS. etc.

Pr eaee.,hga y state of th couuin
éul.i4 the perlo ci

mm TEETHJNG. m
Piu *e«w the E la STMDMAN

' CONTAIN

lI NO
LOOK OLD

a Your C"y

KYER'lS
RESTORER
pâte. clean. Lock
&,de. Grey hodr A, ta

as the best,

c 0

A.dal
yees deepens to a pertectly
itai o the. proopect.of many.
embellishos te Hair With m'nt SUaI

U T 2h. lateti
5&bw eont

English remedy for GOUT, RHEU-
SCIATICA, and LMBAGO, and

one that lias stood the test of tinte
elebrutsd mediclue

111,8 GOUT PULLS
ecause they are pure, sure and sale,
relieved and cured thousanda.

i THEN, THEY NEYE FAIL

Druggists, 40C. andi $1.00
Co.,* Montrud »ed Toecto

-. 4....^+. * »*** **

Pos tag«e
Stamps

la

5m
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Iishop Strachan Sehool
wYKx"AY4 HALL

COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO
Prosic.nt li. Cac. the Lord Archb".1op

of Toronto

FORTY.flRST YEAR
Ak CHIURCH. RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SC]HOOL

FOR GIL
FULL MATRICULAl-I0N COURSE AND

ELE.MENTARY WORK

For caIOn.1A apply te

Trinity Col1eg
Sehool

PORT 'HOPE. ONTARIO

R'esidential School for Bc
____________________________________Fouii.M 1865

______________________________________ to* em bqts JO-uwrsj 91h

For Calendar and All Particulars appiv to

M.A. (St. John S CoIIOCe. Cambdidge), LL.D.
HEAD MASTER

THE HOME IDEJ
of education îi one of 'the most practîcal developînents of modern
qone learns easily, wd Itgy.hs merely making use of lime that w<

otberwise be wasted. g fhere's no forcing, no cramming. Studyihu
done when convenient-it can be dropped and talcen up at il Il ct

net interrupt the regular occupation. ,It does away with whole teru
coînpuIsory work and expense. qAnd the training is more thorou<b.-

every teaching word is written to0 be referred to al. any lime. Rtery
dent es a class-and the standard aiîmad at is perfection.

TIIEJ1 ARE TWENTY-TWO £XERT TEACFRRS IN CONNECMION WUfi,

SHAW CORRESPONDENCE SCHO(
YONGIE AN4D GERRARD STREE.TS, TORONTO

Stipervised by a principal who has been teaching with signal suesi
thirty yeaos.. qSend the following coupon for full information. i
to-day-for il mieans a làrger salary, and a better life for yow.

C.M. Plea. sd me. >ari&cWars coîcrning the Course or Courses Maorb.i

Narne ......................... A dess..........................

W H SiAU. 1W. Mail to W. H. SHAW, Preuident, 39 YONGE STREET, TOO
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O3tcn fllawv
UI.l SPdIN AVENUE TORONTO

tiT f ýP I, pby- mÉ kAL a n a anti
ri, dut Langnqe.

Jup 
1 1

. - pmpared for the UnI -0m~s and rorth.xuhIandUnsaUoe, f> T.roeio UnlY..I4I,
Oth. TrntNu. ý - r .i.ý4teTM

wor arqic nd lSD 1hfim 1no apply to
X188 VEAL9.

Lady Peinr1p.L

4NK"SOME HALL:
esidential and Day Sdiool for Girls
>OR STREET EAST.TORONTO, ONTARIO

-r the. jo-.nt manageaient of MISS SCOTT#
prna ot Girls Department of the Provin-

elshoToronto, and MISS MERRICK,
of Kingston. ïi
OR cOtCULAR. AMPY TO MMS SCOTT 1XKSO B"I

~oyl idoria Collegez
MONTRAL

RESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill Uni-
versity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, in close proximity

te Uniiversity buildings and laboratories. Students of the
-eare admittedl ta the courses in Arts of McGill University

lenticai terms' with men, but mainly in separate classes. In
,ion to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of
Ujniversity, students are assiste 'd by resident Ifutors. Gym-
lm, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi-
,is awarded annually. Instruction in all branches of music
e McGill Conservatorium of Music.

FOR Puarzoea PATIunýt% 0DB
WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGEo, MOTo'IxA', QUE.
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QUEFEN'S COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY ONAI

hra TE ARTS COUE u haUlorty aiab odges B.Â.AndMADS.adPi
P.01c4> cIasgU1Cal tditftatu roe and Oriental Languac, Englieh PhtrMntiadMril

T<liUtcal Sceîe ahmati... Phyuios Cheiy neraloffy, GeOlOgy., Botany and Animal 1
Taou-6 cati bo taken wtthout attendance.
THE LAW OURSE le d ¶r eel of LL.E. THE TIIEOLOGICAL COURE leads ta, thie dogTm

THE MDICA COUSE lade o egree of M.). ani O.M. TH1E SCENCE COURSE Reade tu theo degffle
THEI ARTS AND) LAW COURSES oau ho takri wIth@ut attendanfce.

Par cubendar and fnflther information apply to lte Itegkftua. 0tO. 'Y. CHIO". lnlwai

IRidley College, st. Cathies, a
UPPER SCHOOL

Boys Prepared for the Uni-
versities and for business

LOWER SCH-OC
A fine new building tu
charge of H. G. WiILl
Esq., B.A., Vicel-Prin<

I Fo« CulendarI, Etc, appl to ReV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A.,Pr

SbT. MAIRGARET'S COLLJ
144 BLOOI, ST. r.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

ACOrLLEGITN 805001. FOR 0181 AbKD uxOEP=?INlTy FiNE 8uE8o~uunl

ACAIDpgMIC DEPARTMENT-11 teachors of tRie CLASS-ROOM S buit 8poclally for thi
bigheoft AcadOmnic quauIlcOificai.S of wbom 8 are in roui- LARGE LAWNS for gaine. and r,
donce. nl of ths d are Eurepeau trained teacheof ut azod outdcom ukatin rlnk in winter.

Mo4orn~ 19.RRSIDE-NCE distinct In It. manar

VISITINO;TAHR-ui 9 Art 3. Physical school. Speclaliata in everv don ,nyoni.
Cul tu re 2. Elocuion 1. Domnestio Science 1. IECORD-OOR.41B: 14 at hfntveraitiet

DAILX ATTENDANCE 140, of whorn 50 are inrs-arnination in Music at Toronto UniveruttV
dontc. classe-4 average 10 eaciii cimss honors and 5 2nd cias, and 10 atI

PREPAItATION FOR THE UNIVERSITY a APieci- Muicl wlnning 3hs lcsI oo it

atty: oxtended course for tRio.. net Con temiPlatlflg a. uui- ILLUSTRATE!> BOOKLET FRElt TO AI

vers[ty oducation- GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,

MXISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A., LaePicPIupper OaoadaOotiege.?em T1Principal. MRS. GEORGE DICKSON'
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY Of MUJSIC
ONE OF THE STRONCEST 1MUSIC SCHOOLS IN AMIRICA

w <aeidar. EDWARD FISHiER, Mu. Dc., Musica IDireat

EWS COLLEGIEf
lanial end Day SeliioI fer Bf

Upper and Lowcr Sdaool. S"prai, junior Rosidcnce. Foy.
pr.parc for Univcrsitie*. Royal Military Cdlec and 9usd.

nis .. D. Drue M.cdcm.ld M.A. , ]Principal.

WIERSTBOUIRNE
SOHOOL FOR GIRLS

.340 BIOOr Stret Weut. TO0RONTO, CANADA

A meidential and day achool, weU appointed, wetl rn&aug. and cbn-
venient. Stidents prrpared for University and Uspalrtmntal xamujuatiog.
Specialiats in ecd dcpartment. Aflated witb the Toronto Conacrvatory
Of Music. Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Director; F. McGillivray Knowuhs.
R.CA.. Art Director For annouriccuint a"d informiatioun. adires. lia
principal. MISS M CURI.ETTE, B.A.

B1ETIUNIE COIIMGE
O*UIAWA. cxNT.

.r. th. Lord BÎgbop Of TorotO

for the Young Ojémrena iso
a17 ReceWed

id Particialars apply to the SISTER

ZGE, or to

k5 Of ST. JOHN TUE DIVINE
UA.rC etret. Toont
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TheW'is em..an s
66

15 A POLi c'y 01F
LÎFE MSSURAIC

INIA STRONG AN4D CAREULLY MANAGED COMPANY.

4iyr ?» fi Mg~w ni' ap

These two splendid monthiies are of the highest standard of
juvenile magazine literature. They appeal chiefly'totheyoung
people of sehool age. The best writers of boys' and girls'
atonies contribute to their pages, and every issue ia beauti-.
fully illustrated. They are fui] o! good stories of sechool and
home-life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of a
useful character-the kind in which boys and girls delight.
Subseribe now. New volume begins in Nivember.
Prib. for oaohy 100. per oopy, $1.20 per y.«r

Elariuîrk Er~
CANÂ4D1AN PUBLISIIERS. TORONqTO



EUiciency and Economy.
AS WELL AS STABILITY AND PROGRESS

have always been di.-tinguishing features of

The expense ratio to:3income for many years past lias been the
lowest among Canadian Companies, whie the volume of New
Business w-ritten has been larg1l* nreased from year to year.

The Company's Mok clsed [)ecember 24th, 1907 wIt

$7,08 1,402 neýw business fer the year, beln $1,51 7,855 more
than wn*tten in 1906.

The Company's morIt experience has always been very

favorable, showing wise selection, having been for 1907 $ 10,000
less than for 1906, and for many years ont>' about one-haif of the
amount 'I'expected " and provided for in the Company's Reserves.

Ail investments have been carefuilly made at good rates of

interest, and
Not a dollar of stocks,4
Not a dollar of unautkorized securities,
Not a dollar of speculative investments,
Net a dollar with aubsidiary companies,

was lever found among its ample assets.

Insurance ini force, over - - $50,000,000

Assets, ail first class, over - - - 12,000,000

A Sound COIflP8U for Sounid Polyolders

HEAD OFFICE, - WATERLOIO, ONT.

RoBE-RT ME-LVIN., Presidet. GEO. WEGENAST, Mauagig Dfrectoe.

W. H. RIDDELL, AWa~tant Manqe CHAS. RUBY, Secretaiy
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Where Shall 1 Place
Lif.e hIsurance ?

Y.u OUGHT t. pis.. li

Safely, Sanely, Profil
Té Tak. à Polic7 in the

bondon L:
Insurance Co'mp

A PLIRMY CANADIM4 COAI?
IS SAFE- For speculation in no fort

into the inVeatment of the funds.
IS SANE-For the policy coudkii

simple and the complications o
national Law are entirely avoidec

15 PROFITABLE-For the Actuaj Pi
suits of the Company are unexce
Estimates on present rates bai
fulý -realized.

HEAD OFFJCEt - LONDON, CI

THE METROPOLITAN BI
Capital Pald Up *100000
Reserv, Fund and'}
Undlvided Profitai - 1,183,713-23

DI RECTORs$
S. J. PAOOVM. Ezij.. P".alct.rst THIOMAS BRAO8H,D. M. TIrOASON. 1C.... Vlco..pr.ae. JOHN RS80lSIR MORTIME-R Ci-ARUu c3.Q. JAME.S RYRIE. Em

IIEAD OFFIE,_ w TrORONTrO
W. 0. ROSS, Go.rral Marago.

lEvery opustment of Bauklni Oonducted wfth Abs@jut. Sec,
SATISFAOTW~N

LETTERS 0F CREDIT issued, availabie in ail parti of the warid.
EXCHANGE, foreign and domestic bougbt and sold.
COLLECTIONS given prompt execution.

S.AVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail branches,. interest conipounded FOUI;k tir,
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1 MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE
U3 are flot too f ar away to keep your Savings Account with the Canada
Permianent Mortgage Corporation. Vou can deposit with this solid
institution by mail with the saine case and safety thiat you could bring it
so to the Corporation's Office. We have depositors in aIl parts of the

. somne of whom have had'their accounts with us for years, and at no0 time

tbey lost a penny or experienced the least inconvenience by sending their
its by mnail.

>ur Saving by Mail System gives those living in the most remote places the

tige of having their savings not only safi ly invested with one of the

rest and most conservatively managed institutions in the country, but also

ia good rate of interest. Their money will be working for thema.

kNADA PERMANENT MORTCACE CORPORA1ION,
ONTO STREET, - - TORONTO

A New BI w albr
-or Established We wi8sh oanuiet

_______________CANADIAN ADVERTIS-

Grea Wet Lfe AsurnceERS that our Samples of

Gr et eto Lifue ha isuac 1909 Calendars are the

tsnu ein Coanadau'fo that ex most ArVtio ever sbown

$1,0,0 ~ ~d o 7C- telr iii canada. You will find

tI1,OOUO -rte tin aÀat OUR RANGE wide enough

t £VCf, wttchus Csalanga to.satisfy aIl requirements.

compan thsetalsin Wjlj PAY YOU toex

pwaiiuan rates and higl prfi amine our line before plIac-

to the p0 uic 7ho1den have had ing your order.

kevitable cf fert. Correapondence Solicited.

GREAT-WEST LI]FE ettie, fanc, etc.
ASSURANCE COMPANYI

~.~IN 1PE M Nj CRiP LIMITE09D, t- TOBONTO
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A POINTEO QUESTION
Is your life insured ? If flot,
whatvalid reascon have youi to
offer for negtecting a duty of
such paranlount importance as
that of insuring your life?
If you would only give the
niatter the serions thought that
it desterves, you would soon be-
corne convinced of the necessity
Of life insurance for the famiily

in the event of your death.
You had better avail yourself
of the opportunity now pre-
sented for those dependent upon
youi, by taking out a policy in
a staunch and reliable company
such as the

NORTH AMERICANIFE
Assrance Company

Soid sa the Continent,"

HOME OFFICE

TORONTO -ONTARIO

JL. BLAIKU1 - - - President
L. GOLDMAN - Man. Director
W. B. TAYLOR - Secretary

Cowr.spondoenc. .ilIcAl

a

1907
as been the mnie pi

year in the histoîy of

THE NORTHIERN
ASSURANCE C(

It shows substantial inc
every department'of the C

Lusiness.

SPLENDID OPEPý
For refiiabIe, producing

Write for Particul.at

Head Office - La
JOHN MILNE, Mans4ging

Bank of tiami
HON. WILLxÂ GiBsos
J. TuRNBuzi, - - - Gosier

PaldUp Ompnotl........ ......... 8 2

tmAmet. ....................

l~attjflm1 St..<;lm Mlii,», g
Beannili» 1:",[vIt NIueo.. 4

Cam-,» M- nft,. i-t T
itIytb 0-t.t» t Meêi

Bn)dw»ndIê, 111nh. -A M»e,-,w MA 1Al$nude,,.M- Pu. Rtl» or»» Mu,.

Cotai»»,MA M.u-1 md. t»I ae nngdl

cud, Kiorn »y %ponent nnnt ritn-h
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E YOU INT#i-EREST IED
IN

SAVING MONEY

. Many people find it dîfficult to save money. Nevertheless savmng

is Iargely a niatter of habit and one whicb sho&Id be cultivated b>

evcry person who lôoks to the future.

4L Systematic savirlg by mnuas of an Accumulation £undowoeent Policy

in the CONFEDFRATION LiFs ASSOCIATIO>N la one cff the easiest, safeat

and most economical methods of accumulating capital for future use.

91 By means of Endowmnent Policies in the CON FEDERATION LIFva

AssocIATION mnany men and women have laid aside savings which

have proved of untold value to theni, and tht saving of thi!s money bas

entailed no worry as to the safety of the invested funds, the high financial

standing of the Company guaranteeing the security of the investment.

The Accumulaon Policg conlains no co'dit ions and'

guaranlees many ivaljiable beneils

Send for the following pamphlets which will be gladly sex;t upon reques-,

*«Informaon a3 Io Contracis"
""7hm Endowmient IPo1ky"
"«How a Young Mon Con Save Money"
"20 R eason"
""elr Maon a Do*,~"

CONFEDERATION LIFELT
ASSOOIATION

W. H. BEATTY, EsQ., PFtar>8IDE,
W. D. MATTHEWS, Eeg>. FREDERICK WYLO, E8Q.

YIO-PRUESDEN.TS

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
BsO.ETMAUAN ACTUARY MAJAN^ro .tO

HEAD OFFICE.* TORONTO, CANADA
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Suits finished to, your physique type in 2 hours
Speciai Order Suits made to, measure in 4 days

Pfro*k Ooas,
Silk faced lap»e,

I2lXOO

AU suitk lined,
".O extra

Ç Dress Ciothes for ail formai alfairs and for the more
punctilious occasions are the special product by which you
ReIm a i1oinge h bt design and workmanship of Semi-

Il Special Suits can be made to measure in four days.
There are 100 towns ini Canada where we will give Our
agency exclusively to, one house.

SEMIREADY, LIMITED, MONTREAL, CA
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The Cariboo Trail

I y FU Nu i iu . unq'4.4Y î iG o

s >I~i~E~lio <a w citer w ilI appt'at' w liiiot

~ 'auiada t lin îiigli t lie 1< uit, rlaiids of
Xcvi Itriinsw ick. Qin'bi'e and Ç>uitanîo
up loiii'l~ '.vuitervi'a~ s and over lieiglîts
of latîd b l'aruher licîglits and
s't reanîs - a<'ross' uiî~a'opled ellipire
areas lu Aret ie shiores auid Y iikoî'.
ereeks-

~Vheîi s'i~'hi a lie.tory appeans. tlie
'ariboo t rail iîius't uîeeds liold large

~paee, thiongli I hi-. part îciil~ir t rail is'

a road. 0f ail liighîv..'u.s viitliin the
buufldariC~s' of lIte l)uîîiiuiiun, il is the
nîos't interebtiiig iii ils l)ieturCsi~i~~'

ils vaniety of seenie sdI ing and il',
rontaultie w îndiuig vi ai , euîislîl ut iîîg
Ihe longesi rettiain nîg -dane route iii

Amenda, operated by tIi, fanion-s
13k X as Ilie Brîtî-~li ('ulîiiiil>ia Ex

pr~ -~ (oiiilutik'. is loe'~îlly knox'. ii~

'1'hie Ç'arîboo cûiiuilt'y is oui' çîf

Asher Il and haînluîip tii Wirker

'. Jl< anl Qiie-siii'lhi ~ind lîevuiîd on flic
nortîl. For tiel i'l'. seVOli 110 iidi'ed
uîilt-~ tIti- slai~ r <lite exlcîih-, iii îkiuig

n.'.

Stmi ai' Ili 1 AîeiaîInin

t rai 'I'lî AI p e e 1w

v:nîlge o ~iil îng lite weslbonn

vol,, XXX



THE CAR] SQ-O 'ý(ACH U: DER WAY

feerafieiw hir (mets of paint and,
areittctuall dernrnentls. I] tile Iliige
baras, whercsod efthe two hunirdred
and fffy erse cf he empaniy aro

stbethe asngrobeis hw

stii ejoyngthe faieo thlat cýam 1t
iffe-arryiig Lodan adyDu

ferin l evrth en wa ak in th
WVCflies, loimnebilng withI this dg

v(ifie old vei (1e, butI foit pIrosiumdn g
on l an > acquajuanc cw f eq al iti are,

nages ~ ~ ol fo irvlepa ti s

SA gru fAlrffrs loared

1ot1~ald sam Ius off asie drive
crackedflic w ip, lend thebrke

Il d hede i ll tani foý)r tuel
hr ~ , r fIa pan tI e Th11 empsn.

;hrtws just1 fine te) inake th flirst
rc't îeu~eby 11wt inne heur The

dîp te lbridge levlvolve ani
mmn iaf elimb th1 g the cani 'ýyonj

1nd ith ra bisi by Bonaparteý
Cr Imfnbling in a fem nf whife

csu mfar below that its eie of
)o

tumit %vas fl hard. (il MIt f
lstecp Iaylipe, licreadweun

îiisr~tn fasýhïoî ilir
higlie, caehturn r-ii gîgwfi h

The- very place manlws alnw icWa
illusrated ifs niaturlal efue

liattlesnake lui U a.n ioatd ruo
asloomedi Ilp inl if nies as i

ani outeast aogifs negierand
xwhile fli passesby fain t hear tic,
rattiei cf the srmk,-s for flic raittie of

ficw jerky, thepy were contenmt te hear

There f waIahlCek o whcrcb

ÂnmBi onDtel Iý"m h ilii flu. f.1b1
leid lanuaige of Ihe Wst cmpry,
oncel upo alime. ''ll etbst'-
ph ras ta flfted into 1 nîan PYi a cas

nea:rlyv hall' a cnuyuo
Fo)r the frail bjas a hifev is1r
niade uof flc rgeis funu

filk ll draI?)o nra'lisdleeo
Tt wa, mîs etuyuoii10

fliaut Sinoni ]raser, the un
trader, inade Ai &Win ,joumrne dowil



THIE CA U1B )( TItAIL

the t urhuleîut ~i't~ bu ndrod.unile river
th>tt bas siiiee buruue h is naine, auJ no
une eau ga/e upuru t ho mnad.rnshing
~troaîuI eoUNiiig t brunghi il ~ torint tît~,

ehaiu nid w it lit tut unarvel il iig aI tue
tut rt'pîdi ty ni its ~~Ueeessi iii iiavît~iitur.

h w a~ iii I S~7 S Iliat lite Fraser
Itixi r etîuiîtr~ tir'~t attraoted tho guld
sî~okor. lui I ',G2 t lie rush lu ( 'arihoo
x~a~i ai its flow' lido, auJ il was theti
tuaI Covernor 1)utuglas bujit Ilie faîiî
uU>î highw ay aI a eo'd ni 1w o miii ion
dollari. auJ w'hîelî, even t4lav, re~
î1uiriioi fvrty thousauîd dollarN a vear
t~> kî'ep il lu repair. Tiiose w ere lIte
g~od olJ dîrys wlîerî, far U~ tlîe traîl,
four w as lifty vents a pourîd ; haeouu.

îtighîtv eent~ hîeaus, oîgiity ceuits auJ
rnoals, t wo dollars auJ a hall eaelî.
i>rieîM eveui no'.\' lui suîfl~ linos art uîttt
tuî ut hargalît day ta'~n4, w ilhi hîax 4î i Ctt t
a ti>u at 8arkervihle and oats tix'e
t'*'tit'4 a pttîîîud ai Ouue I tîîndred arn]
Fift~ Mile ~tatittii.

Every few îîîil~s a ~ol
bot ion of priîîîit ix o log
huis, uit'ittierod prouuis~
~jot~~ly on i illit r ~îde uf
tho roat.I bospuke a
rauîohuerio. ur lnd'uarî vil
lagtt. E~orx whiere iu tlî~
XVest the red îiîauî ajt

10 tille ~s tix iii jîatliy
lie l's su sluorn tif Ilie
dignitY that begend sa~
W lIS itiiOt h ix lie lut ~k,

hoateui iii t ho eruiol rae
>~il stru~gle for sulîreuuî~
at'', lie taux xii far xlorî
ir~ real Iifç if tue *the,îI
Induit w o have piettîr
pd. ~nd 'n tht eabiuîs
of lIn' ( 'ar'b t raîîeh
or Os, w h~i'e s tîîîî lit e
auîî'd surr1 tuiridîuîgs ap
pars ntly iii uuneal to a
lus altk ~xî•teîiee, Ouvre

ex sierîve ni t hue iii
ibronoullent of hue orîgi
ual Axîterîcaut,

Pure bred ea~\ uixi s

x~ ere tetliered b tue M

twîît.,ts or w ere înunîîted Io~ Vue
ehu hb~ faeed hux's o f t lie re~,erx e.
w hile do~~ n the itad auJ îîa~t t lie
I il t le elîn reli and i t~, ,urruuîfl iii g
grave% eanîe a rotuuîîie ut hie tItI
fuIh. 1w o to a b~ aslo tue w union
thînni ing hright bit' of rod euluur
agu iîist t ho sky lino ni gray a n J hi ne

I ru a snperhîeatod t ont, bu il t lue~idî
an ourîli fluor eahin, t wo habe~ ~w n ng
in liunio inado eradlo hanîunuek~ t w n

Oi'~ siek hue', fret fui uiiîler i ho
eluuking bout and t ho t rttiihlosnnio
thie'~. I1o~tnt lui glaîîoo', liiot lite iii

t~ui ring strangerx. uuuî t il i lue note ni
~,x nipat h bruke duvt n t ho ha rrîor'~,
aiid ~uiîile'~ uf weleunio fttltuw oth. Il ttw

îîuîîver'~al is tîlo htuiguiage ut kiiudne",s.
It i'~ the E~îîerniîtu ut' tue lieart, rt'ad
and mit rtweteth hî'~ idl raee~ nuil

t t tii ~ îles.

~neeeeduiig i ho Indiaîî liaruilet. luol~

KiN~ 'liN- ON THO 'Msi O T~AiL
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s~~îgt' ~ Il Im i'iu and Iuî Ilidcm
t l ;iie riite il lses1 llese be te r

In a r î ilie 1 on lIo i w inr the
casi d'ilî 1ei re o nt a s lied els

gi loi Ht:tw iXd 1alIi mid tfu1e viarren'

d %\ lalt o n >îi o t re (,emi aridn c
tue boner ( 'a iboo t siti fli ilsof

graw ~ ~ ýil tii w ie tsdept irs i l

Strikiîig i.s ~ o theoraiacrlef
rwiig hio, gr alop, ttîeir sumis

withw t11 dul gurt a i a morhde

rsi re1, 1s 11liing fieldrs a i ial trohar
wii rua ao eiar-hartý%en trand

Natiif far r ý an ,1 b iee i i ailgpî
l3iisî (lmbi1 taniilý theson watr-

sontl', hwj or * th Iloop alud Caiboo'
ara Id te no il(i and 1wet ir ia t.

mare soit tiler, ar wea:lth an
i-iristerii ,)s in rption a caplli-ý

hiej tl- ree mar i cth es ountaita te)

the sri-l>giý point.

'Jhert'is, t o, ilr

107, itiiesdlI iiti

ofrtun; h mîî ai
tragdis il tiltirdw

flirhte yearsl . tým dOd
il he ene1i os)1ý-i g ilI, )t' Ilki l t ril li

gt i-onsci of 1 Itl, mea I , -mth Ille
o j lril tioiq l 'v' ý 1m tri t e 1p-11¶,rlbi

rii iii l il (pes, 1 )j i ii ' he bed of

El r. t oo uni roya le orsotI ei the
eet ci es Il u v at tI ils ra the
,iîî;l l r 1 o i Le rfui A \ i r i fi r. f IL
Frthe t1w tue-I orti tIl IYu1genhejllt

ýi11ýri, fe 11)e ( tvItl i ther reiieo t i piriehases

gold -,ker stilii Iashes ouia ving lu
pay irt and, 'ose N t~r rde

arc 'Il anoe o its baksawitu

olias yjrildcd Ip î hndrd illoni
il lifosot morei areo awat

Eveliory ýtxe one or o teeh
cerof the eutyeagd fe

le , the eiafor aiit bemind (1nd1.



'IHE CARIBO '[RAIL

t~ rnd Ii t!e r:!-Iit

Y r~ :r wan aeli b i ma ue

r~~~~~ Ilhio t a i lmr
'1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý 1i lud i~h ils tu si tn *,

'~a hal' i îrinlhMii lait a i a î

tw i l rxd owaemion vphnduz
rTi l w hocul tf'duco Io~ gthe

on~ hie Pr ai i n norml su1! oii
duterm a imitns r of drvu<ebi wIt

ed uja>n hîîmî. $: r îîîn'd ta oui' t hi 'h
w î~ Ihe brok~ n dow n w lu e1, w hio'li
wa' latur tri ~îU d bx t lie nuil', sI hiar
"îîntli. eiiiht îuilu.s ~îwax ai il til~, ii
llaeI~ ho hie t', ail iiig m~ ruliaut nu n.

1>eiighlfull~ resîful are lie t '~iri
lioo i n us. Une is r, ad~ l'or h 1h
I îoa ni an il bud. fi ir earl~ i n d
':iri~' rising. 'J'lie tir'd f~ w hoîr'. l~

drmving. w heu ail thu tt oi'ld us lî'esh
md eooi and stveel . forni nieiuar\
liour', lin t w ill îlot soon fade aw a',.

Su il was hie day we Moîrnex d
frîni t 'linion b amui up axai >t ~'r anîl
dots n I>a', du Mîîuiiîau. '[hure w ui'~
sîîflh'iuîîl uîrh'urew ou ils lu at'
irraîli s b supîlv a w bale uampaiî~ ai

ixumîl ue1~uaus, aud tiieru w, re. iuiome
ot'er. nuinurous oi>îa irtun il n l'or a îîî,î
t unr nionutain climbi îîg w hile t h~
paxîl ing horses w en mnakiiîg tIi,
asCelit. But w'hen tlie pluîtîMîu w as
reaeîied. a w oxîdrous Vision bîîrst upon
hie et',' far below'. a puar "hapud lake
liidden aw ay iu a taugle of Irces le
hie ttest, gLrnpsî s of tlie Fraser",
uîortlîui'ui ('ourse ; 10 hie f iii lier w'esl
Ilie suow-crow ned peaks cf lIme ('a~
cades, and îrnmediaîelv below', a fer
bile vahle',. dotted wilh farînhouses
a fair picture of peace aud plentv iii
this big counîry of ours.

But on we pushed. for a fîftv mile
course was markcd oui for the day's
drive. Only a brief hall ah bbc Grange
for a midday meal, and then we were
off for the Fraser and ils cnvironing
buIs of Inany colours. These we could
sec long before the ilrst sight was



î,A 'i, 'A HAIJL UP GRADE

h;~Iof hu ullw 'treain itslf itId-

red ofle beow ai man a dvý,i

~rert, f strtng tenesha or

11w tiretd te'am Ye t Vo go. h spot
w sat tlte IFounltaill, whefre tfrase

tks an acte urn anid wheren theo
SCQley s 1 hewids d grndest(-ý
dsrptin.

Tt w as a Vs tpihar

ele f ad ilie aim 1't.s t a
bow ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - rtd nitrir.adaIla 1

wfolours. oftritt 1w rvil

staiite fiasse thae hleo t

bliue aovread., t)ýri ýý oý

theo pair of InianMrs , sride a diminl
tive pony, flashing a buit of elIotlhil
eolour in our faces as- they«N amibl,
by.

It wýas tite RiverI and lthe Rive
mihî bd that fasuciaPd the, 111111

orlokr. witIl fa inifitityv
patience nature caiirnes 1t, yeil t
sou of the northilanid t(, thie nakil

of a delta hundreds., of mles to) t
wtand to the liilftiTlg of t]

graývels to the riehi gold basfartli
down stream.

ÇAMPED FOR DINNER ON THE
CARIBOO TRAIL



THE CARIBOO TRAIL

We- have reason 10 rernember the
lait stage of the day.\'s journpy frein
t1h. Fountaini to Lilloo)et. Darkness
overt(xok uis maniy a league front the
only possible destination, and this on
a rond that cigs sensationally to the
forbidding defiles of the Fraser, now
eree>pingv arounid a promnontory of
rock ; now haniging suspended over an

uunevingdepîli.
The wa 'y waq inostly downi hill, but

it ,eini-d the long-est down hill road
<ver built. Not for ant instant were
the. brakecs relaxed, nor the watchful,
eyec of thc driver allowed off ils guard.
It was a strange world lu whieh we
eoul har the roar of the river, and
il had a savage soutid; we could de-
teet ifis waters by a wierd gho8tly
light, the %same that Iingered on the
ovortopping peaks until, a thunder-
stormr drove them awvay and filled the
canyon With spirit mists.

OJur route lay

<Where the. mountain pass is xaarrow,
.And thie Torrent whilte and gtrong2'1

It was a couirse throuigh a chaos of
shadcs, buittaIlasI a bridgi was reauh-
ed; at long last the river was near at
hand, and so waaL, Lillooet, where in
the midnight hours the tired and
hungry but thankful wayfarers for-
got the perils of the night ride in the
joys of a dreaiess sleep.

No spaee fis left to sing the praisiel
of Lillooet by sunlight, niestling amnid
the mountains on its fertile beneh-
lands and dreamning of a day' when
the qhriekz of the, locomnotive will eeho
along the trail iu lieu of the( crack of
the stage driver's. lariat or the cry of
his warning bugle.

Nor la space left to tell of the, other
days on the Cariboo till Ashcroft
was again reaehed, the last relay of
horses were released from labour, lthe
jerky waa taken to ils corner in lthe
big barri and the Carihoo-trailerq had
eaughit a lwo ai.m. train for the else-
where country,

But the cruise on lhe Cariboo han
a place ail to itseif lu the inemories
of ils fortunate cruisers.

The Douglas Fir
By DOIVA LD A. FR4À SFR

Prouid mionarch of the West s green-fringéd bills.
Majestie pillar of the stinset sky,
lu grlim, dark grandeur thou dost rise" on high

Thy tap'ring boad to where the glory filUa
The firmamrent. The roseale radianee ltrills

My tul flot more Ihani Ihat weird melody
The ocean breeze awakes mn'ysteriously

Among thy boughis whenever that it wills.
Long centuries have gcored thy ruigged aide

With gashes rude and deep; thy wounded heart
fIas shed great lears and these, eongealing. bide,

Or strive bo hide, the gaping rents in part;
And centuries maore thon still mnighit'st stand in pride,

But envions man now claims lte. for bis marI.



Last Letters of Wolfe and Mont(
Bel I. Y. ROS

By twhîeh a defeftoe i8 mado of Wolfe agatnst thos who parade
his brigadiers, andi ais of Montealm

and d4 Ramozay

'HE last letters of Wolfe and Mont-
"Fcalm afford a striking illustration of

how the discovery of even a single docu-
ment may make it necessary for a signifi-
cant portion of history ta be revised. The
reent unearthing and interpretatian of
these important documents, which shed
new light upon Canadian history and set
irt rest certain vehing historical doubts, is
largely due to the researches af the
preserit Archivist of Canada. To ea4ch
of the commanders who led the opposing
forces ini the momentous final struggle
before Quebec, posterity has accorded
the meed of praise; but flot unanimously.
Some bave tried to fllch away from Wolfe
the credit for conceiving and carrying out
the daring plan by which Quebec was
assaulted and the destiny of North Arn-
erica changed. Some, toa, have cast a
slur upon the generalship of Montcalm,
as well as upan the act ai de Ramezay in
capitulating the city a few days aiter the
French leader's death. Apart from their
perennial interest as being the final writ-
ten utterances of the opposing chicitains,
the last letters of Generals Wolfe and
Montcalm possess great value as pieces
of historical evidence; for one of thema
shows that the glary of the. takig of
Quebec was Wolfe's and not bis briga-
diers', while ariother goes far ta prove that
de Ramnezay's surrender of the city was
flot the precipitate act of a weakling or a
coward, but an unhappy extremxity forced
upon him against bis will.

80w

The last letters of Wolfe are amnon
treasures of the British Museumn.
institution obtained themn froiu the.
of Chichester, who had discovered
among the Newcastle papers. They
flrst published in "The Siege of Qt
and the Battie oi the Plains," ini 1902
bave since been mentioned by M'ad,
ton in bis "Guerre de Sept Aus.Y
neither case has their fuit signif&
been appreciated or understood.
other writer bas apparently bren awa
their existence. To the student of
aff airs of oid Quebec their importan
at once so maniiest that this inferen
fairly drawn: had Parkman, Warbu:
Kingsford, LeMoine, Townshend,
grain or Garneau been aware of
existence, tbey would have given U!
entirely different version oi the laat
bours of thesiege. If any one of
group ai writers could have availed 1
self af the final correspondence that pa
between Wolfe and bis brigadier,
could have laid for ail tine the douig
bas probably caVsed mare controv
than anything else in relation ta the
of Quebec-the source oi the idea
authorship oi the plan oi attack.
mere printing of the letters would alt
have sufficed: they tell their own si
It is patent ironi reading tbem that ali
up ta the last moment before om,
operations the brigadiers, instead of b
the conceivers and formulators of
plan of attack, were ignorant afit de~
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and of the exact spot against which ît
would be directed.

Most of the authorities have been
agedin attributing the conception of the

lAnt ecral Wolfe's three brigadiers
-Monckton, Townshend and Murray.
fThis is the position taken by Casgrain,
Wright and Colonel Townshiend, for ex-
a-mple; and WVarburton diflers frona them
oeily i attributing it to u)ne of the brig-
ades namely Tow,ýnshend. Parknian,
wbose name stands for erudition and per-
siswit reearch, touches upon the matter
more titan once, yet bis attitude is on the
wbole non-coninittal. It is, however,
charactefised by bis usual acumen and
%oudness. For instance, concerning
Wolfe's early conception of the possibility
of ausiilting the city from the Hleights,
ufter a Iaziding liad been effected not far
above the town, Parkman lias this para-
psaph- "~At lte outsci, before hie (Wolfe)
had amen Quebcc and Iearned the nature
of the round, he had meant to begin the
carmpaign by taking post on the Plains of
Abuaham, and thence laying siege to the
town; but he soon discovered that the
Plais of Abraham were hardly more
githin his reacli than was Quebec itselL"1

The fact is that on the 9 th of May,
1759, months before the capture of Que-
bec, Wolfe wrote to lus uncle a letter
whikb clearly reveals that even then the
Gecral liad i mind the plan whici lic
ulmately put itociffect. In ithcspeaks
of stealing a detarliflezt of mcen up the
St. Lawrenice, Iaiiding three, four or five
miles above the town and strongly eni-

tecigthem, there. Hie was thinking
at the same time of an alternative, which
was to land his men at Montmorency and
force bis way into Uic town by way of the
River St. Charles. The latter course was
_irs4 e and ended in failure.
.. Ter can bc no doulit that after titis
faiuwe at Montmrorenlcy Uic Britisht gen-

erlsi Rve an ever-imcreasi1ig arnount of

to him back in May. On the 2othof July
he wascertainly thinlçing of il, for on titat
dat le set Maor t>allmng to, reconnoitre

the shi th vicinity of Anse du

Foulon. Before thc 2Oth of August, h4ow-
ever, Wolfe fcil sick, and for more than a
wcèk was debarred <romn active directioni
of the campaign. By the 2oth hie had
recovered sufficiently tu be able tu send a
letter to bis brigadiers, but was ýstill fuar
froni well enougli to go un with the dlesper-
ate plan lie had in mind and which lie
w'as to carry out later.

This letter lu the brigadiers m'as dated,
<rom headquarters at Montmiorency, and
ini part said: Titat thc public sýervice
may flot suifer hy thc Genceral's indisposi-
tion, lie begs thie brigadiers, wvill ie su good
to mccl, and consuit together for Uic pub)-
lic utility and advantage, and tu consider
of the best method of attacking lthe enemny.
If thc French army is altackcd and de-
feated, Uic General concludes the town
would imniediately surrender, because lie
does not tlnd tliey have any provisions iii
thc place." The balance of thc letter
outlincs Uirc possible plans of attack,
but none of theni is the assault by way of
thc cliif and Uic Plains of Abraham.

The answer of Uic brigadiers camne back
on Uic following day. They disapprovedJ
of Wolfc's thrce suggestions and ofiered
this substitule: " We, therefure, are of Uic
opinion," they wrole, "that Uic niost
probable mcethod of strlking an effectuaI
blow is by bringing the troýops lu the soulli
shore and dircctung our operations above
thc town. W'hcn we have establishedc
ourselves on Uic norili shore, of wvhikb
there is very little doubt, the M. dle Mlont-
cai must fight us upon our own terni,,
we are betwcen him and bis provisions,
and betwixt him and Uie Frech armny
opposing Gencral Amherst. If hie gives
us battle and we defeat him, Quebec must
bc ours, and which is more, ail Canada
must submnit to Ris Majcsty's armis."

The plan submittcd by the brigadiers
involved a landing on the north shore
four leagues above Quebec, where, al-
thougli natural conditions offcred no
special obstacle, Uic shore was guardcd
by bodies of Frenchi troops placed there
at short intervals by order of Montcalm,
while at Cap Rouge, sevcn miles above the
town, Bougainville kept watcit with a
strong force of meni. Wolfe, at this turne
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unable because of bis health to direct the
executioný of his own idea, temporarily
approved the plan. "Wolfe embraced it
at onice," writes Parkman. "Not that
lie saw mnucli hope in it. He knew that
every chance was against hlm." And a
littie fardier on the saine wrîer quotes
fromn Wolfe's letter to Admirai Saunders,
in whîch the General speaks of the pro-
jected attack on Quebec. " My fil state of
health,"1 wrote Wolfe, "prevents me from
executing my own plan; it is of too des-
perate a nature to order others to execute."

This very significant language seems to
have made no particular impression upon
P'arkman. Had he known of the recently
discovered letters he would have had the
key 10 Wolfe's expression. On the other
hand Colonel Townishend, i the biog-
raphy of bis ancestor, who was Wolfe's
brigadier, asserts that ý,'Wolfe instantly
adopted the plan of the brigadiers, an
assertion which the evidence that has
corne to light should force him to retract.
The development of the situation is un-
mistakable.

On the last day of August, Wolfe was
strong enough to leave the bouse for the
first time since his attack of illness, and
on the 2nd of September he sent off his
last despatch. to Pitt. it contained this
statement of lis circumstances and of te
proposed attack: "I found myseif so0 ill,
and arn stili so weak, that I begged the
general officers to consuit together for
the general utility. They are ail of the
opinion that, as more ships and provisions
are now got above the town, they should
try, by conveying up a corps of four or
five thousand men .. b draw the enemy
from their present situation and bring
them 10 an action. I have acquiesced in
the proposai, and we are preparing 10 put
it mbt execution."

That they were actuaily making ready
10 strike a blow along the Uines suggested
by the brigadiers is confirmed by a letter
of Admirai Holmes, and had Wolfe's
heailli continued te render him unfit for
close attention 10 hîs duties tle blow
would undoubtey have been attempted
in the way proposed. But le recovered
sufficiently to, be able bo inquire more

closely mbt the feasibility of bis owxx
and 10 develop ils details.

A delay of three days was causel
weî weather, during which lime V
reconnoitred the north shore of the
in the vicinity of Pointe aux Trem
On the morning of tle ioîli of Septeri
accompanied by Holmes, Monci
Townshend, Col. Carleton and (
Delaune, the last two of whom wert
personal friends, he continued bis scniu
down the river aI Sillery, and finally c
the Foulon as the best landing plac(
the troops. This place is about two a
half miles above the cîy; il is signif6
that in his letter of May' already c
mented upon, Wolfe had named a
only three or four miles above it.

On the aflernoon of the same day
eral Wolfe acquainted Col. Burtoe,
part with the purpose he lad for.
"To-morrow," he wrote, «"île troopa
embark, the fleet sails up the river ai1
higher, as if intending 10 land above ij

the nortb shore, keeping a conwen
distance for the boats and armeci vg
to fail down 10 the Foulon; and we c,
(if no accident of weather or othe~r
vents) to, make a powerful effort at
spot about four i the morning Of
13th. At ten or eleven, or twefr4
night, sooner or later, as may be necqsa
of Wednesday, the i2th, we gel irito
boats."

The recipient of Ibis, letter knew
more of the exact spot chosen for te la
ing than the letter told him, and even
two brigadiers, Monckton and Tou9
hend, who were with the Generai wkqr
selected the spot in the morning, had
been taken fully int their supr
confidence. Indeed, viewed in one. i
Wolfe was singularly reticent; .ws
of his policy, for he probably deeme
wise 10 be so lest, tbrough some ina<jv
ence, the enemy might gel an ikliný
lis intentions. H-ad he lived le wç
have explained this policy which, as it
out, was misunderstood at the tim
bas been misuniderstood ever sizice.

Weeks before the decîsion was arr
at, General Wolfe lad given some at
tion 10 Foulon as the objective pqin
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an assault, for the fact is recorded, under
dlate o! july j8th, in the journal of an

ffero! Frase r's regiment. The result
of lusý reconnoitring was ta confira his
beliel that Uic attack could be most

cffectulally delivered by way of the Foulon,
and thc plan of Uic brigadiers, in sa far as

il differed from ole' own) idea, was
dropped. This, change of plan is de-
,crlibedl ini a letter of date the iýqth o! Sep-
tenuber, .wrtteii by Admiral Holmes,

who was entrustcd wvith the landingz of the
troop.ý on tic mo rning of the battît.

-A plan," lie wvrote, 'was immiediaitely
set on foo)t ta attempt a landing about

four leagues above the tawNv, and ià was

ready ta put inta) executian when General
WVolfe recannoitredl down the river and
fixed upo)n Foulon, a spot adjacent ta the

C-itdceil ,,Iiich, though a very strong
grounid, being a stepl hill with abbatis
laid across the accessible parts af it and a

guard on Uic summit. Ife, nevertheless,
thougiit that a sudden brisk attack, a little

l>e! re daybreak, wvould bring his army on

the. plain, -within twa miles of the ton

The. alteratioli o! the Plan of Operation
vas not, 1 believe, approved a! by many

bedshims.elf"
It was only natural that the brigadiers

,iotild feel somne resentment and irritation
't Wolfe's decisioti, which seenxed ta

Override their best judgment and assert

the. independent authority o! the coin-
mander. Probably the fact that bis plan

lacked their approval was a strong con-

tributing cause ta Uic secrecy with which
bc envelopcd it-, details, for clearly the

brigadiers were not cognisant of these

details within a few hours of thxe begin-

îxizg of the executiaii of thc plan. Proof
of the latter statement follows.

From on board thc LEosMtfi, an Septem-
ber 12, not many hours, before the battle
took place, Generals Monckton, Towns-

hend and Murray wrote Uic followmng
letter to Wolfe: " As we do flot thik our-

selves sufllciently informed o! Uic several

parts which niay fali ta aur share in Uic

executioti of the descent yotu intend ta-

mnorrow, we must bcg Icave ta request f rom

You, as distinct orders as thc nature of

te thing will admit of, particularly as to

the place or place., we are ta attac, This
circumastance (prasvery de(isive) we
cannot learn f romn the pulIlc orders,
neither miay 1 be in the p erof the naval
officer whlo leadýs the troop: to instruct

us. A, wve should be very n(r) m les-,
for the public than aur'own s.akes, ta
commit any mistakes, we are p)er-suaded
you wýill sec the necessity of this applica-
tion, which can proceed fromn nuthing but
a desire ta execute your orders withi the
utmnostpncult.

This letter, signed by the three briga-
jers, \%as, dIeliveredl ta Waolfe on board the
Sut herland. Th'le General was at the time
closeted with his aId friend and comirade,
John Jervis, to whonm, with a foreboding
of death on thc mo rrow, hie wasegad
in confiding bis last tender miess;ages ta,

kindred and frienids across the se.The
letter recalled himi ta the sterii duty af the
haur. Thle time waLs hialf-past eighit on
the eVenling Of tixe 12th and fixe place was
the cabin of tixe SulherIapud. Wolfe
s;eized lis pen and wrote bis last two ]et-

ters, anc to Nionckton in answer ta the
joint letter of the brigadiers, thle other a

short note ta Brigadier Townhn.T
M.alnckton lie wrote:

"SlR,-Nly reason for dlesiring UIl
honour of your company with mew to Gor-
ham's past yesterday, was ta show you,
as weil as the distance would permit, the
situation of the enmy, and the place
where I meant they shouild be attacked;
as you are c-hargedý wvith that dluty, 1
shuuld b. glad ta give you ail furthcr iliht
and assistance in my power. The place
is called the Foulon, distant upon twa
miles or twa and a haîf framl Queb)ec,
where you rememiber an encampnxent of
twelve or thirteen tents and an abbatis
below it. You mentioned to-day that )-ou
had perceivcd a breastwork there, which
made me imagine you are as well acquaint-
cd witih the place as the nature of thxe
thing would admit af. 1 took Capt.
Shads with me also and desired the
Admiral's attendance, that as fihe former
is charged by 'Mr. Saunders with con-
ducting thc boats, hie might niake hirnseif
as much a master of his part as possible;
and as several of the ships of war are ta
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faUl down with the troops, Mr, Home
would be able to station them properlj
after lie hati seen the place. I have de
sireti Mr. Ifolmes to send the boats down
so that wc may arrive about hait an houi
before day, as you desired to avoiti tht
disorder of a night attack, andi 1 shall b(
present myself to give you ail the aid ài
My power.

"The officers who are appointed tc
conduct the divisions of boats have been
strictly enjoined to keep as mucli order
and to act as silently as the nature of the
service will admit of, and Capt. Shads wl
begmn to land the men a littie off this ride
of the naketi rock, which you must reni-a
ber to have seen; witbin which (to the
eastward) the enemny is posteti.

" It is flot a usual thing to point out iii
the public orders the direct spot of Our
attack, nor for any inferior officers not
chargeti with a particutar duty to ask in-
structions upon that point. I had the
honour to inform you to-day, that it is My
duty to attack the French army. To the
best of my knowledge anti abilities 1 have
fixed upon that spot where we can act
with the most force andi are likely to suc-
ceeti. If I ami mistaken, 1 am sorry for
it, anti must be answerable to His Majesty
andi the public for the consequences."

The note to Townshend reatis:
"SXI,-General Monckton is chargeti

with the first Iantiing andi attack at the
Foulon; if lie succeetis you wiil be pleased
to give directions that the troops afloat
be set on shore with the utmost expedition,
as they are wider your comnmandi, and
when 3,600 mon now i the fleet are
landed I have ne manner of tioubt but
that we are able to figlit and tu beat the
French Arniy, in which I know you wilI
give your best assistance."

These are the letters which, taken in
conjunction with that of the brigadiers'
and with other attending circumstances,
settle beyond the cavil of a doubt the
responsibility for the plan of assault by
wAhich Quebec was taken. Written a kew
hours before operationa actually comjuenc-
eti, andi when ail arrangements hati been
finally settieti, they supply absolute proof
that the glory of the daring enterprise

; was Wolfe's anti Wolfe's aIone.
r correspondence here quoted, hoi

. hows that Wole had n iso
>or aggrandisement in view, but oi

glory and gooti of his country. M
not too proud or headstrong to
the plan of bis brigadiers when n(

1 better coulti be done; but bis mi
genius had deviseti a better one

isuccess of whicb largely dependeti
bis own personal supervision. It
tortunate for Wolfe andi for the E3
arms before Quebte that bis p
restoration from ilness permittei hL
the crucial moment to put bis m&i
proposition to the test.

The Iast letter of Montcalm thre
new liglit upon the capitulation of Qu
There bas atways been a conside
difference of opinion as to whether o
the Chevalier de Ramezay, comimar
of Quebte, was recreant to his dui
surrendering the city to the Engllsk.
the main de Ramezay's mernory
suffereti unjustly. To a great exten
historians who have kilt like cens
huxn trew their inspiration froni 1
dreuil, the incompetent Governor..Get
of New France at tht time of the war.

To his other sins of oiso
of commission Vaudreuil added a se
facility in transferring -the blame foi
own mistakes upon the shouldm,
others. When de Ramnezay, under
stress of a most difficult and hoples,
of circurnstances, finally aià
Vautireuil, from a sale point of van-
miles away from the besiegeti an u
city, feigned to be surprised ta
Ramezay hati given up se soou, yel
bimseif had instructeti the commjan
te that effect days before. In justic
Vaudreuil it shoulti be saiti he tt
censure of de Ramezay, uttered on
spur of tht moment, was cml
withdrawn a year anti a haif later we
formally exonerateti hin fronm al j&
but of this historians seem to e b
strangely silent.

Doubtiess de Ramnezay fell shot o

instance, out of the hundreds fg
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have sent more tlian a paltry two or thre
to Montcalm whcn Uic latter necded tlem
so sorcly on thc Plainsý of Abrahara,
although it is doubtful if many of these
gun would have been of service in tIc

fil.But .N-atever his shortcomings, it
is clear that i dcfending tIc besieged
town until matters liad reached the cx-
treinity thcy did, de Ramnezay was
..ctally contravesiing Uic explicit orders
ni Vauidreuil and thc writtcn sanction of
Montcalm, to say nothing of Uic almnost
unanimous voice of Uic bcsicged Uiem-
seve-,, And when he did at last sur-
render, he gained such honourable terms
&S lfrt France beaten, it is truc, but not

Th tructions wvhich Vaudreuil gave
go de Raniezay anent thc capitulation are
mnattrs of authenticatcd history. When
the batie ladi been fouglit and Iost,
Vaudreuil, who lad borne no share in it,
csllcd a council of war in lis camp at
Beauport and despatched a inessenger to
Montcalm asking for advice. TIc stricken
gecral rcplied that three courses of
action wcrc open-to fight on, to surrender
or to retreat go Jacques Cartier. A
retreat was decided upon. At six o'clok
on thc same day, thc 13 th of Septemnber,
Vaudreuil wrote a letter to Montcalm

jus beorebcginning his retreat from
Beauport. Thc letter set forth reasons
fer his movements and contained th
amicles of capitulation which, after bclng
mubmitted to Montcalrm, were to be for-
warded to de Ramezay, commandant
Of the town. At thc direction of Mont-
calmi, is Sccretary, Marcel, replied as
flclows- "Thc Marquis de Montcalm
fully appreciates your kindncss and
directs me te tell You that he approves
of 0; 1 have readto himyour ettcr

an thc draft of capitulation, *hicl I

have delivcrcd te M. de Ramezay te-
gehe ith the letter addresscd by you to

that oifcerl" This letter was writtcn
at a littie atter ten o'clock. as thc post-
script shows. It said: "Thc Marquis
de Monitcalm is hardly better; however,
hs puise is a little stronger at io o'clock."

The Govcrnor's letter to de Ramezay,
which Motcalm approved, dirccted tIc

commandant that forty-eight hours after
the departure of the army from Beauport,
if the supply of provisions in thc town
ran low, lie was to capitulate and not
suifer the place to be carried by a.ssault.
Vaudreuil neglected, however, to apprise
the co)mmandant that in his own hasty
retreat from before the terrible English
le was abandoning at Beauport a large
stock of provision-s which dle Ramezay
would dIo well to get within the town.
They were miuch needed before the forty'.
eiglit hours lad pas-sed.

The dying Montcalm, aware of con-
ditions in Quebec and knowing full well
how littie help) might be expccd from.
Vaudreuil's troops, had sanctioncdI the
Governor's propos;ai of surrender. But
le did more. lHe wvrotc a letter to
Townshend, the British otl-icer whomi
the fortunes of war hiad placcd in the
position of leader, adxnitting thc ncce.ssity
of surrender and requesting kindneýs
towards the sick and wounded. Curious-
Iy, this letter which implicitly testifies to
Uic integr7ity and valour of de Ramezay,
was lost siglit of until quite recenitly.

A couple of ycars ago, Colonel Town-
shend, of Uic Royal Fusilier,, whose
ancestor was Wolfe's second brigadier,
discovered the letter among the family
papers, where it had lain unnoticcd for
ncarly a century and a hlf. It was
addressed to Brigadier Towýnshend, in
command of thc British forces at Quebec.
Montcalm dictatcd it from his dying bc
and his signature at thc end is almost
unqucstionably the last word le ever
wyrote. The letter was rccived by Town-
shcnd early i the mornig of Uic 14th
of September, when tic French gcneral's
life was cbbing swiftly away i thc houise
of Surgeon Arnoux. The translation
is as follows:

" Sir,-Being obligcd to surrender Que-
bec to your arms 1 have Uic honour to
request your Excellcncy's kindncss to-
wards our sick and wounded, and to
dcmand of you Uic execution of the
trcaty of exchange which las been agrecd
upon betwccn is Most Christian Majesty
and His Britannic Majesty. 1 beg to
assujre you of Uic 11gh estecmn and respect-
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ful consideration with which I have the
honour to be, sir, your most humble and
obedient servant,

This letter is flot mentioned by Park-
mani for by any of the Canadian historians,
but it seenis to have been known to an
early writer in the Brtish Magazine, where
it is apparently referred to, in the year
1760, in this passage: "Mons. Montcalm,
before he died, wrote a letter to General
Townshend, desiring that the prisoners
and wounded might bie treated with that
genterous humanity which distinguishes
the Britishi nation."

The discovery of the letter lias an im-
portant bearing on Canadian history in
two respects: it throws into strong relief
the valour and persistence of de Ramezay
la holding out against capitulation as
long as hie did, and its existence adds
great weight to the suspicion of spurious-
ness that has attached itself to another
letter purporting to be Montcalm's and
quoted by most wrîters who have treated
of the downfall of Quebec.

First, withi regard to, de Ramezay's
surrender, mention has already been
ruade of the instructions he received from
Vaudreuil naming forty-eight hours as
the limit of holding out, if p-rovisions la the
town ran.short. On the i 5th of September,
two days later, the citizens of Quebec petî-
tioned the commandant to yield the town,
and on the evening of the saine day hie
sumnmoned a coundil of war. In this
meeting the possibilities of withstanding
a prolonged siege were thoroughly weighed
and Vaudreuil's orders read and discussed.
Of those present ail except Fiedmont, a
captain of artillery, gave their voices for
capitulation. Marcel was there. He at
Ieast knew of Montcalm's letter to Town-
shend, admitting that surrender was
inevitable. If lie sp<oke of it to the coun-
cil o! war, the information must have
strengthened them la their request that
de Raniezay should yield.

But aithougli de Rarnezay himself mujst
have known o! the letter, since lie had
read Townshend's reply to it, the knowl-
edge did, not hasten him unduly to show
the white flag. Ail around him was dis-

couragernent and despondency.
food in the town would flot Iast a
at hli rations. Yet in the face of e,
thing, aithougli lie miglit honouw
have surrendered, de Ramnezay s
firin untîl internal conditions aind
impatience o! the English forced lii
capitulate on the i8th. Fate was ii
more ironical. The commandant
held out for more than double forty-<
hours. Had lie held out a little Io~
the besieged. would have received
supply of biscuits that were brough
the town just a littie too, late. Morec
Vaudreuil, accompanied by General
Levis, was now bringing lis troops te
defence o! Quebec. Hie had readlied
Augustin when the news of capitula
halted lis further progress on the evei
of the r8tli. But that was not de Ra
zay's fault. Froin Montcalm's lei
if from nothing else, General Townsb
was aware that, in holding out, de Ra,
zay was only hoping against hope. Ne
theless, the latter's stubborn resistai
and nothing else, won for the vanquis
ail the honours of war; for had
British fully appreciated the extrerni
to which the city was reduced tliey wa
certainly have exacted entfrely differ
conditions.

In the second place, the, productiong
this genuîne letter of Montcalm's pse
great înterest for the historian j
student because of its bearing ul
another letter whîch many writers h,
blindly ascribed to Montcalm~, and
which the original lias neyer come
liglit. This, asmnany now think, mythi
letter was said to have been dictated
Montcalm and sent to General TQU
shend after the battle. It aPPears in i
pages of Parkman la this way: "Monsie
-The humnanity of the English sets 1
mînd at peace concerning the faite of 1
French prisoners and the Canudiz
Feel towards thema as they have nia
me feel. Do notrlet themnperceive tl
they have dlianged masters. Be th
protector as 1 have been their fathe
Althougli le quoted it, the great Ame
can historian may have doubted~ t
authenticity of this letter. At anv r
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lhe w»L caireful ta state in a foot-note that
his authority for it was dhe Abbé Bois.
Now the mnost caireful research lias failed
to dli,-coqver it amnong the pýaPers Of Bois.

Thomas Chpia Frenich-Canadian
writer, miade an exhaustive study of
thiis letter and foundc thaýt no mention of it
w»s made prior ta the year 1867ý, whlen
Father Martin publi-shed at Tournai,
France, his "Montcalm crn Canadai, par
un ancien msinre"Father Martin
w»s a Jesuit and hiad spent several years
in Canada as; rector of the college of Ste.
Mlarie, ai MiontreaL. T'le question arisýes,
\\hlere didble getthe letterwhIich' h1equotes?
No one lias yet been able ta give a, satis-
factory anisier. It lias been suggested
with a gçxod deal aif plausibitity that
Martin mnay bave got it fromn the Abbé
bois, wharn Parknian quotes. This
Abbýé, who iw» bomn in 181f3 and was
Curé of M,\ashinonige during the last
ftirty-one years af lis life (hie died in 1899),
calctedi many documents and was the
author of several historical waorks. Ilis
papera, now in possession of the Seinrary
of N icolet, have be searcbed for evidence
concerning the 'Montcalm letter, but
without results. Thus sup)posing Abbé
Iiois gave the letter ta Father Matn
wc are as far from the solution as ever.
For where did the Abbé get it ? The
paper of 'Montcalmi give no more trace
cf it ibmn do those of Brigadier Town-
shend- In a word its existence wvas
never su5lpected up ta i867. Since, then,
huweyer, it bas been seized upan iîh
avidity by nearly every pen that lias de-

ipicted the great struggle at Quebec.
.11t lias," as Chapais says, "furnished

a beautiful themne for the p;atbetic tirades
of historians, oratars and poets."

WVe know that in is final hours of
panMontcaini wrote another letter ta

BiairTowvnshend which comported
better with lis own cliaracter and the
conditions under which it wa-s written.
Coinparng the two letters given above,
is it possible ta believe that Montcalm
wrote them bath ta the same man on
the saine day, and within a few hours
of bis owa death ? WVe have documentary
mvdence that lie wrote one of them; the

other is an unkno\wn quantity. If both
letters had been wvritten it is fair ta assume
that bath would have been pres-ervedl.

In spite of the fact that one hias been!
utterly lost, the suggestion lias been
made that it may have been a second
letter, written by %Iontcalni in reply ta
Townshend. It is evidlet thatTa-
shend refplied ta Maontcalmi'. Ilirst letter
in wvhich thie Frnc general ad(linittedi the
nccess-ity of surrcnder. Th'le return letter
tu Townishiend came [rom dle Ramezay,
and il was wvritten on the I4th Qf Sep)teml-
ber, the day of Montcalmi's death. This
letter wihis someihat imiperfectly
preserved, reads in translation: "MN. B.
M. Biernier, thie Commnissary, bias for-

addta mie the letter which your EÏxcel-
lency wvrote M. le Mis (tihe Marquis,),
whiich 1 have handed ta him. He lias
also acquainted me with the arrangemients
whichi it had made for carrying out of the
truce betwveen Iiis Most Christian 'Ma-
jesty and thase of liis B3ritannic M,\ajesty.
1 will give the most explicit orders for its
observation on our side.. Ielrnier
lias given mie an account. For myseif 1
will always be (fuil) of recognition of this
generous (indlness) which your Excel-
lency wNill bie plcased ta sihow ta aur
sick and wvounided. I beg imi to be con-
vinced of the esteemn and cansideratian
wýith wvhich 1 have the honour to remain,
sir, your miost humble and obedient
servant,

dle Rainezay."
The existence of this letter, wvhich coi-ers

the graund of the sup)posecd second letter
of 'Montcalm ta Tawnshenid, lends wveight
ta the other reasans adduced for cansider-
ing that second letter spurious. Whether
Montcalm actually wrote it or it wvas
fabricated like ailier letters attributed ta
hlm cannot be positively settled at pres-
ent; but the burden of proof 1$ upon those
who accept bath letters as genuine. In
any case, the authienticated letter, wvhich
Cal. Tawushend has produced in bis life
of the M.\arquess and the Dominion
Archivist in bis " Siege of Quebec," is a
precious relic af the heroic days of 1759,
which al students of this period will
welcomne.



T he Narrative of Col. Fanni,
Rdited by~ A. W. SA VARY

Fturt4 InaUmest

SOMERTIME after the receipt of the
''foregoing letter froni Col. Edmond

Fanning, 1 intercepted an express from
Virginia bound for Gen. Greene's camp,
whkch was at that time near the lines
not far from Charleston; amongst which
was Lord Cornwailis's capitulation, which
1 have since lost. We continued in small
parties until Major Craig evacuated
Wilmington, when one day I took a man
with me to go for intelligence and to
provide oats for the party 1 kept with
me. When atahbousecIspied aparty
of thirty rebels coming towards said
house where I was. We instantly mount-
ed and rode off. On my return to my
nmen, 1 ordered sixteen of them to mount,
and went back to the house we had left,
but found theni gone off. 1 pursued
theni about sixteen miles, when we came
up with them. We kllled three of them
anid wounded two, whom I took prison-
crs. I bail no loss or accident on our
part.

I had now certain intelligence of Major
Craig's evaruating Wilmington; and that
the rebels ini consequence of it had
separated into smaill parties, and were
returning toward their homes, and for
the space of fourteen or fifteen days I
fr11 in with and took more or Icis of
theni every day, during which time 1 had
information of a Capt. Kennedy and bis
party, who had taken a number of
horses and a quantity of houschold fur-
niture. 1 foflowed him about five miles,

- Col. Da'vid Fanning, of North 0a&olu.e, waa Onthe. Arrian Revo1ulttiGn Ris .wn D&rratly. Of 1hafrbreath eoapfldrý the war has for years ps
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and after a smart firing, took him
eight of his party, with thec booty
bail plundered. Hie gave intellii
that a Capt. Lopp with a party of
men who had been discharged by
Rutherford were on their way born
the country. The said Capt. Kcen
(Cannady) ail the time of oui attac
Lopp stood and lookcd on; andl a
declarcd that he would flot rnake
escape, neither would he let any oi
men, if we beatand drove off Ca .t.L
1 left hlm in a house with only two
to guard eleven, and found the.
there. The guard informed me tha
would flot let any of his party a
their escape. He proved so nmtc
bis bonour that 1 gave hlm up on
bis borses, sadle and bridie; andl
oled him witb ail bis men. I at
time bad but thirteen meni with me
bouse near the road not far froni w
theyr were to pass. I mnountcd my i

adplaced them in concealuient a
the road. On their coming up, 1
dcred them to fire and then to ha
which wc did, tbrce times, through th
tbey immediately dispersed tbrough
woods; it being ncarly dark, we cq
not tell wbat injury they suffereal.

On the ioth of Deceniber Col. Js
came down froi thic mountaixns wi
party of three hundrcd men, and for
bis camp at Coxe's Mill, in thest,
ment I bad formerly ranged ini, in qi
to take me; where he continueil ni>
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tht.e months., during whîch tinte the
following proclamation was issued:

"STATE OF NoRTm CAROLINA.

B), the lion. Alexander Miartin, Esq.,
Speaker of the Senate, Captain Genier-
a], Governor and C'ommiand(er-in-Chief
ini and over the said State.
Whevreasý divers of citizens of this State

have been deluded by thc wicked arti-
kies cf aur renies, and have revolted
and withidrawn heseve froî the
faith and allcgiance which, before God,
th"y plighted to owe their country, and
treachcro)usly have taken up ams against
the Mime; being convinced that they
have been betrayed by false hopes, sup-
1jrrted by deceit, and now find therm-
selves diserted by our feeble and de-
.Sparnfg enemny, and left unprotected ta
the vengeance of the State, ta int¶ict
those punishments dlue ta their crimes,
i tender co)mp)assion ta the feelingsý of
hugnanity ta spIare such wha) are willing
ta return, and ta stay the hand of execu-
ticix in the unnecessary effusion of the
blco)d of citizens who niay be reclaimed,
1 have thought fit ta issue this my proc-
lamation of pardon of such of the above

proswho may surrender themselves
bdfore the toth day of March next, on
this express condition, that they imme-
diately enflist in the Continental bat-
tiong, and there render a personal
s.iece for twelve months after the time
of their rendezvous at hieadquartcrs,
and having faithfully performed the
isare for the said termn, it shail bie deemed
as havlng expiated their offences, and be
etltled to, and be restored to the privi-
?gs of citizens. All officers finding men

of discass guilty of murder, robbery,
and housebreaking, ta be precluded
frorn the above notwithstanding; and 1
do hereby require the Ilonourable the
JudMe of the Superiar Courts of Iaw,
of oyer and terminer, and general jail
delivery, and ail officers, civil and mili-
tay within the State ta take notice of
&6i iny proclamation, and gavera them-
seve accordfingly. Given under my
hand and seal at arms at Halifax this

25h1 of December, î78r, and in the sixth
year of our Independence.

ALEXANDER MARTIN.
By hais Excellency's comxmand,

JOhIN H1AWKINS, D. Sec'y.
"God save 1/wStk.

During Col. Isaac's stay atl Coxe's
Mill lhe ravaged the whole settiement,
and burnt and destroyed a number 0f
houses, belonging ta the friends of Gov-
ernment. They frequienitly applied ta
me privately for advice. I recommended
it ta them, if possible, ta remain neutral,
and make their peace; as it wvas entirely
out of My po)wer ta proteet or relieve
them. A Capt. Stinson of this p)arty
look onme of my men named David jack-
son, and hung kimn i4 wihoti ceremomy.
A fewv days before Cal. Iacsdeparture
from Coxe's Milîs, lie sent out notice
for the friends of Gyovernment ta meet
him, and he would give them protection
agrecable ta proclamnation; but on their
assembling, he made them p'-isoners 0f
war, and marched themn under a strong
guard ta Salisbury gaoi. Not many
days after, they broke out and knocking
down the sentinels, made their escape
except one, who was shot in the attempt.

Two Captaîns in each county werc
appointed by Col. Isaacs, on his leaving
Coxe's Mill, to keep the friends of Gev-
errîment down; and were going with
their own men continually thirough Uic
counltry.

During all this tinie 1 was in the waods,
and kept moving with a small party as
occasion required. One evening 1 had
assemblcd thirty men at a friend's house,
and sent eut spies; they soon returned
with accounts of a party cf rebels witlxin
four miles of us, distressing and plun-
dering aur friends. We immediately set
forward ta render aur assistance, and got
within haif a mile of them. I then sent
out ta get information how they were
situated, and receiving intelligence by
break of day came upon them. We re-
took seven horses, which they had car-
ried off, with a large quaritity cf bag-
gage. We wounded twe of them mor-
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tally and several slightly; we came off
without injury, except two horses wound-
ed. The day following we pursued them
to Cumberland county, and on n'y way
I burnt Capt. Coxe's house, and lis
father's. 1 had also twe skirmishes and
killed two of the rebel party. On my
return to littie River I heard of a Capt.
Golson who had been distressing the
loyalists, and went in search of him n'y-
self, but unfortunately I did flot meet
him, but fell in with one of his men, who
had been very assiduous in assisting the
rebels. I killed him. I mounted a man
of n'y own on his horse and returned
back. I then took Capt. Currie and the
mnan of my own before mentioned, and
went with a design of burning Capt,
Golson's bouse, which I did; and aise
tw4) ethers. In n'y way I fell ini with a
man w/w had been very anxious ta have
Sam cf 01MY mmn execut cd. I sent him
word te moderate and hie should have
nOthing to fear, but if lie persisted, I
would certainly kffi him. R1e took no
notice of this, but persîsted for several
n'Onths, and on observing me that day,
lie attempted to escape; but I shot him.

Two days after Capt. Walker jeined
me, which made four of us, and hearîng
that one Thompson, a rebel magistrate,
had taken up a herse belongîng to one
Of n'y men, I went to dlaim him; lie gave
h' up witliout hesitatien, and upon
examnining what arms lie had, lie owned
to one rifle, which I took from hlm; lie
aise informned me that the rebels were
wîlling to make peace with me on n'y
own ternis, and would ailow me any
Iimited bounds I would require, pro-
vided I would not be treublesome te
then. 1 therefore concluded after con-
suting Capt. Walker and Currie, te
demand the following ternis, which I
forwarded by a prisener I had taken;
and in order te convince then' that n'y
intentions were sincere, I released him
for that purpese, th-ough he had been the
mean û/ murdering several.

Ternis required by Col. David Fan-
ning fron' Gev. Burke, forwarded te
hlm by Lawyer Williams and Capt.

Ramsay, of xst battalion of Northi Ca
lîna Continentals:

i. That every friend of thie Gave
ment shall be allowed te return te tii
respective homes unmolested.

2. That they shall be under ne
strictions of doing, or causi ng te be do
any thing prejudicial te his Majest
service.

3. That they shall net be under a
obligation te act i any public stati,
or ever te, take up arms, or be c.o
pelled to do anything injurieus ta
Maiesty's good government.

4. That they shall net pay, er cause
be paid, any taxes or money se levied
yeur laws during the continuance of i
present war, te support yeur armiy
their îndustry. if these ternis are gra
ed, I request that they may be ùn
diately conveyed te me at n'y quart,
by a flag of truce, appeinted fer ti
purpose, and by sudh officers as I c
rely upon, fren' your hands and seals,

If these ternis are net granted y
may depend upon n'y sword beinig c(
tinually unsheathed; as 1 am' detern
I will not leave ene of your eld offendi
alive that lias injured his Mlajes
Governmnent, and friends whe ot
have been of service te your ceuntry
a future day, and I do herehy reýo
n'end it te you te govern yourseil
accordingly.

Jan. 711h, 1782. DAVID FANNINGqo

JOSEP'H CUamIF:
STEPHEN WALKR

Captiù
To Mr. James Williams and Capt. MI

thew Ram'say.
To be forwarded by them Io the Comma.ý

în Chiel for the lime being, HiZ4ba
distrkt.
I received the following answer frc

Lawyer Williams:
CBATHAM, Jan. Bth, 1782.

Sir,-I received yours by Mr. Rg
at the Court House on Sunday last, ai
in'nediately wrote te Gen. Butler
the subject of yeur surrender, asm
tioned in yours. His answer is tli.t
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camiot receive you himself but will dî-
rectly write to thie Governor, and as soon
wshe receives his answer, he will transmt
it to 'Maj. Griffith, who will send it to
Winsor Pearce's on Deep River. If I
obtain liberty, I will bring it myself. In
the meantime 1 would recornmend a
modierate conduct as the best step to
brig matters to an accommodation.
The bearer, Mr. Riggin, has executed
the trusýt you reposed in him; 1 therefore
hope you will restore to him his property.
For your rivility to me when I was a
prisoner, 1 -wil do anything I can in
howour. Concerning your surrender,
Col. Ray and Col. McDougald have
surrendered and gone to, Charleston.
1 ami informed by Col. Thackston I arn
exchanged with a number of other pris-
oners at Charleston under a cartel
%which is renewed. You may depend as
soo.n as 1 get the Governor's answer,
you shail know it.

I amn, Sir, your rnost obedient servant,
JAMES WILLIAMS.

COL. DAVID FANNING.
1 also received another letter fromt

Capt. Ramisay by another conveyance:
Jan. 8th, 1782.

S I,1saw a letter to Mr. Williams
andi observeti what yeu say concerning
MY case. As to breaking rny parole,
that I arn dear of; as Majo)r Craig a few
days beore he left Wilmington sent a
party of dragoons to where we were
paroled at the Soundi and ordered us
undter the main guard, whence I made
my escape; which 1 arn certain yen wil
not blame me for, as you are well ac-
quainted with my honour; when I was
taken prisoner, I had it ia my power to
escape Marty a trne, but as long as I
wa-s treateti like a gentleman, or agree-
ably to the rules of war, I would rather
suifer death than forfeit my honoeur. I
observe what you say concernîng your
parole; for the kind treatmzenJ I received
ai your hauds, you mnay rely on il, any-
thing M#r. WVilliais or mysell cati do
for you in homour shall not be wanting.
Your letter I understand is transtaitteti
te the Governor, who I make no doubt
will comply with your request. For

my part I wish for nothing else but
peace.

I amn, Sir, your humble servant,
MATTHEw RAMsAy.

I lay neutral until I got further ac-
counts and on the 15th Jan., 1782,
Messrs. Williams, Clark, and Burns,,
were kind enough to wait on me at M4r.
Winsor Pearce's with respect to may
former proposais which 1 had requesteti
of themn, withi the letter as follows:

x5th Jan., 1782.
SiR,-Agreeable to your request 1

have received order to offer you a parole
on the ternis you desired, thirty miles
east and wvest, fifteen miles north and
south. Hlammonti Coxe's milI to be the
centre of your bns.Should you
incline to go te Charleston at a future
day, let me know it, and I will endeavour
to get yon that liberty when 1 see the
Governor.

You mentioneti being waylaid; you
May be assured that I know nothing of ît.
Mr. Williams, Mr. Clark andi John Burns
are the gentlemen that are kind enough to
wait upon you with this flag, and a blank
parole for you to sign, and they will give
You a certificate for your security against
any of the American troops to remain as
prisoner of war in the bountis specifieti.
You may rely on it, nothing dishonourable
shi be done on my part; andi I have the
greatest reason to believe that you will
act on the samne p)rinciiples. No inhabit-
ants of this county shail be molesteti,
either ini person or property, who have
not been guilty of wilful murder, or plun-
dering; it is the duty of every bonest mani
to bring all such to justice in order to>
restore harmony andi peace once more to
our country.

I arn your obedient humble servant,
MATTHiEW RAMSAY.

To Col. David Fanning
fier flag.

Also the followig letter was lef t at Mr.
Pearce's by the three gentlemen before
mentioned:

TUESDAY MORN'ING.
SiR,-Agreeable te Capt. Ramnsay's let-

ter left for you, we came up to Mr. Pearce's
when we made no doubt of sceing you. 1
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have seen his instructions to parole you,
and you may depend no trap, is meant for
you, to, any of our knowtedge. Ray and
McDougald were received li the samne
manner, and no mani offered to molest
them. Our orders were to have returned
last xiight, and the Light Horse under the
command of Capt. Ramsay kept back
uxitil our return; therefore we cannot
possibly stay any longer. If you incline
to accept the ternis offered, which Capt.
Ramsay cannet alter, you will meet us at
Baalam, Thompson's with as many of
your men as you please, such as can be
received according to the ternis you pro-
Pose, and are your obedient servants.

JAUES WzUMAs,
A. CLm,
JNo. BuRNs.

To COL. DAVID FANNING.
lI the course of this correspondence

endeavouring to make peace, I had reaboxi
to believe th ey did not intend to lie as good
as tlieir words; as three of their people
followed Capt. Linley of mine, who had
moved to Wittoguar, and cut him to
pieces with their swords. I was imnedi-
ately informed of it, and kept a look-out
for theni. Five days after their returxi, I
took two of thern and hung them, hy way
of retaliatioxi, bath on a 11mb of one tree,
they being deserters from the B3ritish (Col
Hamilton's Regiment); the third made his
escape. Aîter this Col. Aistixie, who was
a prisoner of war at this time, came to
me at Gen. Butler's request, to know if
I was willing to corne to any ternis. I
asked the reason why the Governor had
xiot answered my letter, and what was the
cause of their behaviour ta Capt. Linley. I
thexi, with a nuniber of my officers, sat
down and wrote the following letter ta
Generai Butler:

"SiR,-Oxi Friday, the 7th of Jaxiuary
last, I wrote ta Mr. Williams the ternis I
was willing ta corne uider; he wrote for
answer that he could not comply with my
terms until lie had the approbation ai the
Governor. On Wednesday, the irth
January, a flag was ta meet me at Winsor
Pearce's with a letter. But on its ap-
proacli it was waylaid by Capt. Gôlston
with a party of men, which had more the

appearance Of treaChery than a wish
peace, had not the gentleman (Mr. Ba&L~
Thompsan) acted as honourable; for 1
minute lie arrived lie let me know it, a
declared himself innocent. This gave
reason ta thînk lie would act with hono
Still an the z5th january, Me-ssrs. Wrilliar
Clark, and Burnis, the three genteir
that were kind enougli ta wait upon r
with a blank parole, anid letter froni Ca
Ranisay-who mentloned i his let
that my request was granted by the G<
ernor; li the meantime, the gentieni
waiting on me at the place appoint<
there came around a coxiipany froni t
Hawfields, commanded by Capt. Score
which plalily and evidently appeared
me there was nothing but treaclu
meant." On Sunday, the ioth af Féhu
ary, I Idl i the rear of Capt. Coleste
and Capt. Hincis, and followig their tra
came on themn at dark. After sanie fir
that niglit 1 rode off, and came on the
inext morning, and wve came upan ten
of peace tilt I could Write ta their supeui
oflicer, for which I consulted ny office
and we joiried hand and heart to comr
with the ternis hereunder written,

" We, the Subscribers, do acnowled
ourselves subjects ta hisBritanxiic Maj
as you are well assured ai aur iei
zeal, and loyalty ta his Majesty's Gover
ment, as it lias beexi daily the case th
we bave been destroying one axiothei
property ta support and uphold aur p
ions, anid we are hereby willhig ta corne
a cessioni of arns, not uxider six mnonth
nor exceeding twelve; conditions undq
written.

i. Our request is froni Cumberlan,
twenty miles N. & S., and thirty mil
E. &W., tobe tatally clear of your Lig

2nd. Request is for every mani that h,
beexi in actual frms, in a permanzentm
ner, in order to establish a Britishj Goi
ernment (except those who have deert
frai, a regular troop that lias voutr
listed thernselves), theni we do olg
to deliver up, anid ecd axid every maniu
are at liberty, shali have a riglit ta witi
draw theniselves li said district.

3rd. If any of our men should go ot

318
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said district ta plunder, or distress, or
murder aziy of the Amnerican party, we will,
by information made to me, Major Rains,
or any af the Captains, returr their narnes
(if the request is granted); they shail im-
mediately be apprehiended and sent by
agzy ofrer appointed by you to, he tried by
your owII Iaws.

4 th. tfanyofyourpartyshallbecaught
pluderngstealing or rnurdering, or

going private paths with arms, signîfying
as if they wvere for nischief, these are to,
b. left to our pleasure to deal with as we

secause agreeable ta our laws. Al
puàblic roads to be travelled by any person
or conipany unmolested if he behave
himnself as, becomes an honest mari, or any
armor copany or wvaggons keeping the

5tk. Every person that has been in ac-
tua] arma i nianner aforesaid, in order to
support or establishi a British Goverri-
ment, -hall not be interrupted of their
arms, provisions, person or property. If
ay one residing within the said district

who are subjects ta the States tliat you
should want provisions or any other
ar-ticle fromn, by sending to either of the
qffces that I shail appoint for that pur-

poeor uise, we wilI send a sufficient
8 uard ta see thern safe in and out un-
mnojested. Quakers excepted frorn any-
thlng wbatever.

6th. That I will not in the meantime
disturb or distress any person or persons
abiding by yourIlaws in said district. Al

back lundringshail be void, as it is im-
possible ta replace or re.store ail the plun-
der on either side.

yth. Our request is to have free trade
with any port with waggons, or on horse
l>ack without arrns; with a pass from any
.ppolnted officer for sait or any other
neessries and use, except the two Coxe's
rnla, tu bc free froni any icunibrance of
ail armies belongig to the Arnericans.

Itli. Any of my men that has been te-
tunda Cienital without takig the

botuity, that bas been in actual service as
above uientioned, shall returri in said

9 th. If our request is granted as above
wrifte 1 request it may he sent ta me by

8th of March, as I may forward my
further determinations; if I cannat have
any request granted, I shall exact and
point out every feasible ineasure in
order to suppress every person in arrns
agaist his Britannic Ma\,,jesty. I arn
your rnost obedient humble servant.

Given under my hand at arrns as afore-
said.
DAvir) FANNINO;, Col. Com. Loyal Mtililia.

JOUX RuNS, Mfajor Loyal Mfiitia.
WILuJAM RAINS, Ca plain.
JOHNi CAGLE, Ca ptain.
WU. PaRCir, Ca plain.
ANERi SwALY, Ca plain.
JACOB MANNIEs, Lieutenant,

To Johni Butler, Gen't of Hillsboro District
Pr lavour of Col. Pkilip Aistinte.

A copy of a letter receivedi fromn G'en.
Butler:
MOUNT PLEASANT, 5t11 Match, 1782.

DEARt SIR:
Yaur letter Of 26th of hast rnonth was

handed ta, nie last nîght. I have observed
the contents. Had you proposed that
you and the men now in actual service
with you would have taken a parole te
somne certain bounds, until yau could have
been sent ta Charleston ta be exchianged,
I should have entered on that business.
But as your propositions are niany, and
some of theni uncustarnary ini like cases,
I conceive it out of my power. However,
bis Excellency Governor Burke is now at
Halifax, and I will send him yaur lette-
wvith the proposais ta him by express.
This is now the 5tb day of Match; of
cour-se, it mnust be several days after the
8th befote his answer can corne ta hand;
in the meantime it rnay be as well ta post-

pane the desperate mea-sures you have in
contemplation.

I arn your obedient servant,
JOHN BTrLER, B.G. for

Hillsboro District.
P.S.-If you would not choose ta be

confined ta bounds any length of time, it
rnight be contrived sa that you niigbt be
sent off inunediately under an escart of
rny appointing to Generai Greene. He
bas promised mne ta have ali such ex-
changed which 1 swnd ta bis quarters.

JoaN BUTLza, B.G.
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About the 7th of Mardi, 1 782, Capt.
Walker and Currie of the Loyal Militia
feu in witb a part>' of rebels and came to
an engagement, and fired for solme time,
tili the rebels had fired ail their ammuni-
tion, and then wished to corne to, termns of
peace between eacb part>'; and no plun-
dering, killing or murderingz should be
committed b>' either party orside, which
was, to be concluded lapon by each Colonel
for such certain limited bounds which
were to be agreed upon by each Colonel;
and if the>' could not agree, each part>'
was to, lie neutral until matters were made
known respecting the ternis which the>'
wished to agree upon; soon after which
my men came to nme and informed what
they had dont; we received the rebel Col.
Balfour's answer, that "there was no
resting place for a Tory's foot lapon the
carth." He also, immediatel>' sent out
bis party, and on the zoth I saw the same
comapan>' coming to a certain bouse where
we were fiddling and dancing. We im-
mediately prepared ourselves in readiness
to receive theni, their number being
twenty-seven and our number onl>' seven;
we immediately rnounted our horses, and
went some littie distance from thbt house
and commenced, a fire, for some coiýSider-
able tume; night coming on they retreated,
and left the ground.

On the i2th of Match my men being ail
properly equipped, assembled together in
order to, give theni a small scourge, which
we set out for. On Balfour's plantation,
where we came upon bim, he endeavoured
to niake his escape; but we soon pre-
vented him, having fired at bim and
wounded him. The first bail he received
was througli one of bis arns, and ranged
through lis body; the other tbrougb his
neck; which put an end to bis commit-
tîng any more iii deeds.

We also wounded another of bis men.
We then proceeded to their Colonel's
(Collier), belonging to said county of
Randolph; on our way we burnt several
rebel houses and cauglit several prisoners,
the night coming on and the distance to

said Coilier's was so f ar, that it wa
before we got there. ie made bis e
having received three baîls throu8
shirt, but I took care to destroy the
of bis plantation. I then pursueï
route, and came to one Capt. J ohn Br
another rebel officer. I told liai
would corne out of the house, I woul,
hini a parole, which he refused,
that he had taken a parole from
Cornwallis, swearing b>' God, lie
broken that and that be would alsc,
our Tory parole. With that i in
atel>' ordered the bouse to be set oi
which was instantly done, and as sc
lie saw the flames of the fire incre
he called out to me, and desired ,
spare bis bouse for bis wife's and
dren's sake, and lie would walk oui
bis anms in bis hands. 1 imnied
answered hini, that if lie walked oq
house should be saved for bis wifi
children. H1e came out, and whE
came out lie said, "Here, damn you
I am." Witb that lie received two
one througli bis bead and one throu1
body; lie came out witb bis gun cc
and sword ait the sanie time.

Next day I proceeded to one
Dugin's bouse, or plantation, and«
stroyed ail bis property, and ail the
officers' property in the settlement fi
distance of fort>' miles.

On our way I cauglit a commissary
Salisbury wbo bad some of mny
prisoners and almost perished them
wanted to bang some of theni. I ce
liii immiediatel>' to a certain tree,
tke-y had hung one ol mny men by thse
01 Jackson, and delivered liii up to
Of MiY men, wbom lie lad treated ii
prisoners; and tle>' immediately
lii. Afteer banging fifteen minute
cut bim down. Ini tbe meantimne

WaS about 300 rebels who lad emb,
themselves and came after us; on ac,
of the raî>' weatler our guns wouldn,
on eitber side. We were obliged to te
on account of their nunibers being sol
superior. We bad received n air

(To b'e continued).



The Washington of the North
By M. O. SC OTT

'TU transformlation of thie capital
7 1o1( anad into a city of parks

smn divs s beinig relsdmore
rapidlythaîî os peuple are aware.

Wheni Sýir WVilfrid1 ljaurivr
firt sok (or Ottawa be-

comliffgl the Wahntnof
the, Northi, a lgeportion
of thef city \Vas in a state

ivý,re lmiost in11a vcsi bi i
1 1itresq ile st re tchel of
jlanâ( and water wcre dis-.

ris; mid cityv refuise. Rocky
wilds and tanjgled bush in)-

tereped and destroyed
vn a Piew o f n ear or dis-

tLI rilo1vel iness. Much of
this hias been changed.
S-tagnanlit ponds have been
Rilled(, rocks blasted, trees
felled whevre they.\ were not;
wanteýd and othlers planted
where, required, rough land
Ievelled. running streams
broughit into requisition
and lakes formned. Nature 's
glories are not obliterated
buit revealed. This is part
o! the work the Improve-

nlt Cýomnissioners have
aetomrpliahed and donc
well and are still doing, a
labour Sir Wilfrid himseif
wonuld delighit in were he wolo
once Out o! puIblic life. "If WOIo

the occa,:sion ever ocu~"said the
lPrime Minister, relin o Otawa 's
civie drs of \woecomie on Ilis retutrni
from the colonial confcrenve of 1907,

SIR WILFRID LAURIER.
sforward te Ottawa beccming pIctureaqueIy sa well 43
legislatlvely the WâsbIn:ton of theo orth



RIDEAU CANAL DRIVEWAY. A LAKE NEAR THE EXHIBITION GROUNDS IN LANDSDOWNE PARK

"that I should relinquish my present
Position, I shail simply go into pri-
vate life. There is oilly one position
that I could aceept, and it would bie
to hecome a member of the Improve-
ment Commission of Ottawa."

> With Laurier Bridge, which crosses
the Rideau Canal alittie south of the
old Sapper's Bridge'and the General
Post-offiee, for a starting point, a
good idea of the Commissioners' plans
may bie had. To the east, a driveway
lias been oompleted to Rideau Hlall
(Goverument flouse) gates, a dis-
tance of fully three miles, by way of
King street, now King Edward ave-
nue, with shade trees, boulevards and
varions improvementis where needed,
and Minto Bridge, built over the
Rideau River from the north end of
King Edward avenue, where the
waste land lias been turned into a
park, to MacKay street and Union
street.Beyond Goverument flouse and
extending through the Roekliffe and
National parks, fine substantial drives
have been carried to Rockliffe rifle

range, seven miles from the General
Post-office, commanding at the nIl-,
romantie points thirty to sixty miles
of the far-famed Gatineau valleyý and
hilîs and the Laurentian range, in
their ever-changing hues of puirple
and emerald and gold. R-ockel iffe Pa rhj
contains an area, cf eighty-twýo acres,
and the National Park about one
hundred and fourteen acres, both giv-
ing access to the eighty acres, of Guv..
crnment flouse grounds and Beach..
wood and Notre Dame exetemis
containing over two hundred acres.
The scenery of the two parks and ini
their vicinity is cf the most diversi-
fled and fascinating character, uinsur-
passed probably anywhere on the
American continent in many of its
aspects. It may be Inentioned, ini con-.
nection with RockcliffePark 'that their
Excellencies the Governor-General and
the Countess Grey, who are hotu

Skilled in landscape gardenDing and
have taken a keen interest in the
park, have from, time to time offered
valuable suggestions for improvemnt



IIDEAU CANAL DbkIVEWAY, WEST OF iBAN.K SR

furwhih he Conni*isiot took the
uppottiiitYiii thieir last report of

+.xre~ingthir hans.By l)crsonll
dlireion1r o4 his1' e1ee a number
oif truu, have( beeni folled and under-
liulh refi-iood( ihere 11 gonth, was
tg,( thie.k. *thus ivin pîeturesque
glîrnjrws' of thic ie flowing past the
park ;ind Iei)u beautiful vistas
if the Lauirentlian Mra1iitains in the
dJistancei." luKxcellency, on one

oaioSpeaiking- ho Mr. Cunning-
hami idf iliv pai(nrama ninfolded from

* whe-re ho was- staniiding in the shade of
a lag re aid-- "I have been
arounird thl old but tins is one of
the fineist iandscapes I have ever

liu the ,cistiern section also, on the
west banik cf the Rideau River, from
thi- high grudof Sandy JHill, one
of the mnosýt faishionable, residence
parts if the caipital. to the ridge on
wh*]ch tbite targets of the Rideau rifle
range oýnce stood, the Commissioners
have. erea,,te(d a most attractive park of
eighlteen acres out of the old range,

With a coulple, Ill iniatluie.ae froin
the river anda ik illoilld~, a1 t il
vïlls erownv \\devee ithi tioUs-
a11ds f hr anld floiveors. Anl (.1-
lxilikii1 t 111ot erie fr(ont 1,u i[i
istd forives ;1nd walks, ami i)at
lead iii evr ieco.Shadeý trous
are planted the whoIngth1 4f tie
eînhankmient, drvsand wlk

To the west, a iv a has been
finislied from auie Bridge to thie
E"Xperimental Farîn, along the, ide(au
canal reserve, through the Exhibition
grounds and thneby a solidcase
way* through Dow 's Lake, twtt'v-two
fee(t deep at the water's edige. This
eaus.ýeway is a inarvel of cheap and
effective construction. A party of
professors froni the Washingtonî of
the South, after the road wvas fiiîshed,
drove over it. The pariv with one
accord stopped at the auey.One
of them said: "I have been in V-enice,
but neyer saw this, equalled." Foot-
paths extend the whole length of the
driveway, four and one-eighth miles,
and at frequent intervals ru-stic suma-
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mer bouses or Kiosks have been
placed. East of the Exhibition ground
an artificial lake lias been forxned,
filledl with aquatie plants and span-
ned hy a rustic bridge. To quote froxu
that portion of the Cominissioners'
report which refers to this section,
"the boulevards and parkways on
each side of the roadway and between
the footpaths have been sodded, the
drivcway is ornamented with trees,
shrubs and flowers, of many species
and varieties and what was formerly
a. rough, weed-covered, unsightly
piece of ground is 110W a constant
ýsource of pleasure to citizens gener-
alIy and to the large number of
strangers who visit the city."1

Work lias been commenced on an-
other driveway in this section, across
the city, fromn Rideau Canal to Con-
cession street, which wîll be known
as Monkland and Clemow avenues.
It will penetrate the bush above Pat.
terson 's Crcek, thereby making an
alternative route to the Experimental
Farm, with the choice of going one

way and returning the other. Ti,
land in the vicinity of Patterso
Creek, which for years has been use
s a dumping ground, will be eonve r
ed Înto a delightful park of twenitý
seven acres, ciglit of whieh are to b
water. The work already done oi
thîs division and on the Rideau Cana
drivew'ay together cover a distane o
close on six miles. Plans are unde-
consideration for another extensivi
drive from the Experimental Parm~ tc
the Ottawa River, a distance of foui
-and three-quarter miles, with parks
The point at whieh the driveway ii
to reach the river is Rernoux'
Rapids, where there are thiree smalj
islands, whiclh are already nattura
parks, one of eiglit acres and the othex
two of about four acres, each to bE
conneeted with the shore and on(,another by liglit bridges. Among the
other improvements in the western
section of the city is the conversion of
a piece of vacant ground of two orthree acres on Somerset street into
an ornamental open space. ]?rom a



HENR~Y N. BATE,

Cbtfýal f th. Ottawa Improvemeflt Commission

iady igly bloteli of weeds it hias
hee tuirned int fo a pretty littie
hi-rtingiif spot an"d becomes the Ala-
medýga of Ottawa. The Government

Resrve onthewcs bank of the
Ridau 11nal ad adjoin in g the south

fie of sappefr's Bridge, in the heart
oýf thef eiit,,a aiso, been made into a
p ark.

The Comimission came into exist-
encer( unfder anr Act of the Dominion
Parlianrt in 1899. The Act provid-
Pd for the payment of an annual
gra nt o f $, 0 f0 and the appoin tmrent
of four Comini ssioners. Commissions
were is;sued on the 2lst December,
1899, to Hienry N. Bate, chairman,
Josepih Riopelle and Chartres R. Cun-
ningharn, ail of Ottawa, the fourth
C'omrnision~er, appointed by the Cor-
poration of the City of Ottawa, being
t1iw thier Mayor, Mr. Thomas Pay-
ment. AI, Commission was also issued,
bearing the Saine date, appointing
,Steph)len E. O 'Brien secretary. The
Commiission appointed Charles Mur-

phy as; solieitor and Robert Surteces,
C.E., asý enigineer. lu 1902, the Act

S. E. O'LBRlEN,

Secretary of the Ottawa Improvement Commission

wvas amendcd, incea.sing thie numiiber
or Comnii;Ssiof)wrs to ih.(mî-
siens worf, accordingly issiucd to Sir
Williamingsto and lioni. .1. P. K.
Ca.sgrain, of Mlontreal, and Harti, T.'
F. Frest, of SmIithi's FaIls, Ont., Sn

atrand Mr. George O 'Koefe, Po-
liceMagstrteof Ilhe Capital 0n

the death of' Sir Williami IlinIgatonl.
Sir Sandford Flemning was appointed
te the vacaney. 'Mr. Surtees, who, pre-
l)ared the original plans of the( im-
provements and livcd long enough to
se some of them earri(d to, a satis-
factory compîctiîon, died in 1896, and
wax ueec by Mr. Alexander
Stuart, of Ottawa, who has proved
himelf exceptionally wrll qualified
for the position by tra.ining, taste, and
practicaI experience. Theý excellent
work Mr. Surtees did in the exeenition
of a task the difficulties of whiplh can
only be appreeiated by those wvho are
personally familiar with the ground
he had to deal with, is universally
reeognised. The present representa-
tive of the Corporation of the City
of Ottawa on the Commission is Mr.
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D 'Arcy Scott, Mayor, son of the Hon.
R. W. Scott, Secretary of State.

In 1903 the Act was further amend-
ed, to provide that the yearly pay-
ment of $60,000 to the Commission
should continue until 1919, and to
empower the Commission to borrow
on debentures bearing interest flot ex-
ceeding four and one-haif per cent.
a siim itot exeeeding $250,000 to pur-
chase land and carry out improve-
ments requiring a larger outlay than
was available out of the yearly grant.
Under these provisions, the Commis-
sion reeived up to the 31st March
last year $465,000 from the Govern-
ment grant, $256,930.45 from deben-
turcs and small sums from intereýst
and other sources, bringing the total
to $725,965.50, of which $719,881.55

was expended. Ail the worký tnder..
taken, by the Commission, excep,,t the
construction of Minto Bridge, whiche
was donc under contraet, lias bee>n
performed by day labour.'

In concluion, it may be saidi, thjat
it is only nccssary to take, a trip over
the driveways eonstructed by' t he
Commission to be satisfied that hoe,
if anywhcre iu Canada, the (COun1try
lias rceived full value for its nioney(l,
and that, so, far as parks alid ora
mental romidways and open pae and
pieturcsquc vicws are coneernied, Ot-
tawa is in sober truth fast beeorning
as Sir Wilfrid Laurier promised, th>,
Washington of the North. and %vel
worthy in that respect of the di(l~
tion of bcing the capital of ths grent
and growing Dominion of Cnd

To My Valentine
Rit 0 WEN . MrGILLICUDI)Y

There shines afar
A star,

Whose lustrons light,
Fair as white beams

In dreams,
Makes bright the niglit.

Love, like that star
Ylu are

Its counterpart;
Corne weel or woe,

You glow,
Star o' my heart!1



Th e Towers of Silence
ILq IL S. SC7OTT HIIIJ)kN

T'heI, '' letive 1lur r dea imorere<l to the' ,jit a nd
eu trrx-a struoge rustoin

H 1-RQU)OTUS tells us that "the body'Il ii maiec Persian is nover buricd
unitil It hasý leen ti>r cither by a dog or

Th'le ?ascwho descendled frum the
Perians, du nu)t quite po as far as that,
but teboiii xosn the corpse
tu the puf ig any u! the sun, and
Permit it t(,U caten by vultures. Su
un(eles whe' ý ire\vir thle Parsees have settled
il india the Dohaor Tuwers o!

Silence, whcre the dcd redpuitd
Thpse round tnwe\Lrs are bilili éf s'n4,11'

and arc- gecrly uunedb beauti-
fullv ld ou1t gadn.The mecusionr 4f

thcc hmesof tlle dcad 'Ire careýfuUly
pr'~rvd -ad n upenis ;illuwcd

tu peep withini.
Round the întorior are airrangod iîches

în w hîch the bodies areccd There
are three tiers- une for the mon and
smnallerrorles for the wormen aind chiilrei.

VUJLTURES WAITING TO DEVOUR THE bODIES AT A PtRSiAN BURIAL PLACE
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In the centre is a deep pit into which
through the gratings the bones fail. I
have watched the funeral procession
slowly wending its way towards the Sulent
Tower. Led by the priest with solemn
tread through the flowering bushes and
neatly kept paths, the white-cloaked
party advances.

Already a number of horrible vultures
have appeared as if by magic and perched
themselves, with wide-open mouths,
waiting for their prey along the wall.
Then the door of the tower opens. The
corpse Îs uncovered and laid out in the
inches. There is hardly standing roomn
for the birds. The door closes and in a
few minutes the air is full of screeching
vultures. In half an hour ail that re-
mains of the Parsee are the bones which
lie under the great Indian sun to whiten
and disappear.

It seems strange that these Towers of
Silence are buîit in the midst of the
European quarter, in the fashionable
part of Bombay, amidst the palm trees
on Malabon Hill, surrounded. by the
bungalows of the merchant kings of the
IEast. Yet, with ail the associations con-
nected with the last rites of the funeral and
the aftermath, which to our ideas seems so
horrible, there is nothing which appears
objectionable to the residentswho live near
these weird resting-places for the dead.

The gardens round the towers are a
blaze of flowers at ail times, the paths are
beautifully kept, and every European
visitor is permitted (with a card of ad-
mission) to wander round the walls when

there is no funeral. The Parsees- them..
selves are a wonderful race. One sees
themn everywhere in Bombay; indeed, this
gateway of the empire might be a Parsee
city, for the streets of the business part
of the town are full of the merchants andi
bankers, and they give largely to char-~
ides. The great Jamsetjee See-jeebhov
Hospital was built and endowed by one
of them of that name. The TaLj-M[tai
Hotel, the best hotel in India, and orle
of the finest buildings in Bombay, 'vas
constructed by another.

And the Parsees are lawyers and doc-
tors, educated at their colleges, and at
Oxford or Cambridge, and who have
walked the great hospitals in London and
taken degrees. They have their clubs
and playgrounds, and have proved them-.
selves great exponents at the EngIish
national game of cricket. Thousandts
watch the annual match in Bombay
between a picked eleven of the Presidencv
and their own team.

In the cool of the evening one sees their
ladies walking along the sea front, andi
sitting in their carniages listening to the
military band at the European Club.

At the races and at the theatres the
Parsee women give a touch of colour to
the surroundings, with the delicate sha*js
artistically draped over their oval faces,
with their men folk wearing theîr curious
Beretta-shaped, shiny black bats, for
their heads are neyer uncovered.

There is that freemasonry amnongst the,
Parsees that binds them together 11ke
the Jews.



French-Canadian Folk»Lore
BY LOUIS FRÉ~CHETTE

N 0W, wvith the fourth class of ourFrench-Canadian folk-Iore, that is the
legends which arc more or less connected
vith the history of the country. We have
threc good illustrations of this class of
legnd in the story of Cadieux, imamor-

byicdh a touching complaittte, in the
phantom fleet of Sir Hovenden Walker,
and i the legendary trial and execution
of La Cori veu.

Is there anything more pctical, than
those five canoes with nworeri and children
rumning to escape the Iroquois, the
terrble hazard of the Seven Falls rapids,
on the Ottawa, guided by a wonian in
white glidig on the floating mist at the
head of the crafts, while the self-sacrificing
adieux, Uic illiterate young poet of the

wilderness, shoots his gun in the woods
above to attract the attention of the
encmny and save his comrades? Is there
anything more touching than the finding
of the poor fellow haif buried in thc grave
dug with his own hands, and bearing on
bis dead breast his poctical farewell to thc
world, written on a piece of bark? And,
mind you, all Uic details of this storv-
wltb, of course, the exception of thc woman
in white, where the legend cornes i-arc
strict!y historical. Do you thik a more
thuiling and poctical episode could cirer
be foumdin the history of any other na-
tion? And both Uic picture and Uic [rame
are oursi, exchisiirèly ours in ail its aspects.

The wrcci of Sir Hovenden Walker's
expedition against Quebec, i 1711, is too
faa>iliar to everybody for me to enter
into auy details about it. There were
betw.e sLxty and seventy ships in Uie
squdron, of which about fifteen were

regular men-of-war, and the rest conised
of frigates, transports, bonibs and gaUecys,
nlany of which were also arrned. A
terrible disaster awvaited thern On tic
twenty-second of August, the fleet, Iot in
fog, wýas .%recked on the rocks of Ejgg Is-
land, at the place silice caflId Pointe-aux
Anglais. Eight men-of-war wecrc Iost
with several other vessels of les import-
ance; and the rest of Uic squadron had,
of course, to abandon the enterprise, to
the great delight of tic French colony
utterly unprepared for such an inivasion,

Silice the terrible ordeal, a wonderful
legend bas been lingering on that spot.
According to ail the fishermen (À the
coast, on foggy days, a strange vision is
often to bc seen, aithUi very place where
the disaster happencd; it is nothing les
than the phantoniships ofAdmiral Waý,lker,
which suddenly appear nlounted by sailors
and soldiers in ancient unifornis, strike
the breakers, and vanish in a wild clamour
of distress. 1 have personally questioneci
several inhabitants of the place;, and,
strange to say, none of them, seemxed to
entertain the slightest doubt as to the
reality of Uic periodical apparition,

The history of La Corriveau is less
known, and so deserves a littie more at-
tention. Mfarie-Josette Corriveau was a
handsonie young woman of St. Vallierr,
a parish situated a few miles below Quebec.
She was tried for Uic murder of bier two
consecutive husbancis. The trial took
place before a Court Martial-the only
tribunal Uien existing in Quebec, as Canadja
had been ceded to England by >rance but
a f ew days after the crime-and was vcrv
dramatic indceed The eidence consisted
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principally in the declarations of a young
girl named Isabelle Sylvain, and sentence
of death was about te be pronounced on
the prisoner, when bier father, a white-
haired old man, overwhelmed with anguish
and despairîng of any other means to save
bis daughter, arose suddenly before the
court,' confessed to be himself the murder-
er, and surrendered as such. Hîs un-
natural child consented to the sacrifice,
and impassibly allowed the supreme
sentence to be pronounced against this
martyr of paternal affection.

The unexpected confession of the old
man had, of course, destroyed the poor
girl Sylvain's evidence. lier declarations
were ascrîbed to motives of hatred for
the accused; sbe was convicted of perjury,
and condemned to receive fifty lashes on
her bare back, and to be branded in the
left hand with the letter P.

The superior of the Quebec Jesuits at
that time, Rev. Father Clapion, was called
to attend the self-convicted murderer.
After hearing his confession, hie imtpressed
on the old man that, even had bie the right
to dispose of his own life, be could not, as
a Christian, cause an unfortunate girl to
suifer for a crime of wbich she was inno-
cent. The devoted father bad generously
given bis iîfe to save bis daugbter's, but
be would not sacrifice bis soul, and the real
facts were communicated to tbe author-
ities. A fresb trial took place. Marie-
Josette Corriveau was condemned to
death and executed on the Plains of Abra-
ham, after having been lasbed tbree times,
once in the locality wbere the crime bad
been committed, once iii tbe Quebec
market place, and once under the scaffold.
After tbe execution tbe body was locked
up, naked, in an iron cage which was
suspended to a tall gihbet on the heigbts
of Levis, just opposite Quebec, at a cross-
roads haîf way between tbe churches of
St. joseph and Bienvilte. This cage was
a curious framework of solid iron, bearing
the exact shape of a human body. Tbere
was head, trunk and limbs, ail outlined
in heavy iron bands, riveted and beld
together by cross-Pieces, and surmounted
by a hook turning in a socket.

1The terror inspired by titis frigbtful
sight, in thoe davs of superstition, can

be readily imagined. The body con.
fined in this horrible iron skeleton, turned
and swung with outstretched armns, a turc
to birds of prey, and soon became tht
subject of a tbousand awful tales. Accord.
ing to popular rumeur, La Corriveau used
to corne down from hier gibbet to track
benigbted habitants on tbeir way bomne
When darkness was thickest, site wouIè
steal into the churchyard, and tearing oper
some fresh-made grave, shte would glut hel
horrible appetite, the bodies of impeniteni
souls being considered ber property b)
rigbt.

At sunset doors were solidly barred foi
miles round. Wherever thte spectre baltec
in its wanderings, the spot was curseý
and was sure to be the scene Of dreadfu,
misbap, until the priest had, by exorcisrn
removed the bane. Under the gibbet, tht
grass was scorched to thte root. lier.
goblins, evil spirits and loups-garous me,
f or tbe celebration of diabolical mysteries
Many trustwortity persons bad seen gigan.
tic black brutes of hideous sbape stanc
titere on titeir hind legs and grow anc
grow in heigbt until titeir snouts reachecj
the suspended skeleton, and whispereýj
fearful unknown secrets in its ear.

At other times, 'twas said, specially or
Saturdays, when midnight tolled from thg
belfry tower of the Citadel of Quebec, thq
gibbet became sulent; and, gliding siowI.3
titrougit the inky darkness, a strange anc
formidable pbantom, migbt be seen wend
ing its way to tbe river side, adding at eaci
beavy step the clinking of chains anç
fetters, to the borrors of the nigbt. Thosi
wbo stili bappened to be awake in th,
neigbbouritood feH on tbeir knees, croess«
tbemselves tremblingly, and prayed. I.
wns La Corriveau going to, keep vigil an,:
dance a saraband witb the sorcerers anc
witches of the Island of Orleans-Lr_
Sorciers de l'Ile, as they were called.

What were those Sorciers de l'Ile ?
Imagine a manner of cyclops of inferna

aspect, witb a moutb split from ear to eau,
and a solitary rbinoceros tooth, movablI
ait will fromi one jaw to tbe otber. Moni
ster heads witb a single eye blazing lik,
a forge-fire under a blood-oozing eyeid
Toad-like pustulous abdomens, with Ion,
and flmy frog's feet, witb arms Uek fru
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riseý- spider legs provided with lebster
clw.Add to ailthis the horns of abull,

forked tails twisting and wriggling like a
batdh of suakes, and a breath rolling in
suiphurous vapour from their nostrils,
pe)lluting the atmosphere ail about for
acre-, aund'

At sitted heýurs of the nîght, these
ghastly beings congrrgated on the south
beach uf the isLand, in some hollow and
dark cuve, where they built large fires;
and. by the red glare, screeching, yelping,
bowling andJ distorting themnselves in ail
miarner and shapes, they clattered, rattled,
and madel an infernal hubbub, while a stili-
bcorn infa nt roasted:on a spit, te be served
up at somne abomninable banquet. And
then, leaping, waidding, tramping and
stamping, they would squeal out some
dreadful strain, to wbich the people on
the opoieshore lîstened in terrer.

It was in this company that La Cerni-
veau was said to spend an hour or two,
every Saturday nîght, a.% a reprieve from
her confinement. Before the break of
dawn, she would steal back te her dread
station, and swing again hier gbastly iron
cage in the wind.

This could flot last forever. One
Sunday merning, the parishioners, on thelr
wayV te masls, ne( longer saw the dreadful
skeýleten hanging on its book. 'Rumeur
said the monster had been carrîed off by
the devil. Biut this, part of the legend at
least was destroyed, in 184Q, by the
finding of the famnous relic buried in t.he
cemetery of St. Joseph. It disappeaired
again in a few weeks later, but the devil
this timne was cailed 1'. T. Barnumi. The
remnants tan bc seen te-day in the Boston
Museum, in a glass; case bearing the
inscription "Frein Quiebec."

The Tale of the Years
By 0OWEN R, MéGJLLTFOUDD Y

Summer and Winter and Sprig,,
Ileat and the eold and the rail;

This Is the tale the yieirs bring,
Blessing and bane.

Labour and reaing that's set
Twilight arid day* and ( t he night,

Seed and the soil andi the wheat,
Darkness and light.

Ged made HiR earth for man,
Hlomer for a littie Span.

Sowing and glean ing and rest.
Sorrow,ý and xnirth and a imile,

Glow ini the east-in thé, west,
Day for a whîie.

Flowers te garlaind the earth,
Flowers to lay e er the dead;

Tears and some sighs and some mirth,
Barth for a bed.

Ood gives Ilis eaîl te mani
.&fter a littie span.



The Canadian Flag
Dy JOHN S. RWÂBT

A sggeation for Canadian clubs

TE Union Jack îs the jack or sym-Tbol of the unlion of England,
Swxtland and Ireland. Itis a com-
pound of the individual jacks of tlie
three kingdoms. Wlien Bngland and
Scotlland united, the crosses of St.
George and St. Andrew were amal-
gamated; wlien Ireland joined the
union, the cross of St. Patrick was
coompounded witli the other two, and
now ail tliree may be seen apon tlie
Union Jack. If by any other adliesion,
the union were furtlier expanded, the
flag of the neweomer would be incor-
porated witli tlie Union Jack. A fiag
sliould denote correetly the sovereign-
ty which it represents. And if Im-
perial Federation sliould ever be con-
surnated-if instead of a Britishi Em-
pire, eonsisting of one dominant State
and a conglomeration of subservient
States, we sliould ever have a federal
union of ail or mauy of these States,
tlie flag whicli lad symbolised the
union of England, Seotland sud Ire-
land would be quite inappropriate
and inadequate for the representation
of the new sovereignty.

The flag of a country is properly
used not only within its own geogra-
phical limits, but wlierever ita owner-
àhip and jurisdietion extends. Over
every subject-territory, and over all
its a;hips, the metropolitan flag is
properly flown. Whaen the Unit-
ed Kingdoin takes possession Of some
hitherto unappropriated territory, lier

Sn

officers hoist lier fiag in assertion
lier ownership and sovereignty.
ffag symbolises ownership and ju
diction. Where these are absent
fiag lias no riglit to fly.

At one time Canada was within
ownership snd jurisdiction of
United Kingdom. Tlie Union J
was tlien lier fltting fiag-it truly
dîcated lier subjection to the coun
wliose fiag she flew. But it is flot i
as appropriate as it was. It is rapi
becoming stîll less so. And insti,
ively-to almost ail of us quite
consciously-our national aspirati
have been urging us to the adopi
of some symbol whicli would repres
our Canadian nationality.

Almost inimediatýely after fedo
tion in 1867-the great union wi~
made Canadian nationality possibl
our shipowners commenced the Pl
tice of placing the lieraldie arlus
Canada as a badge upon the flag
tlie red ensign (a). Tliey had no ri
to do so. Their slips were Bril
ships, sud ouglit to hanve caried
flag prescribed by the Admiralty
But the Adniiralty at first made

(a) The red enaign is the fiag of the
tiah mercantile marine. t la a red
wlth the Union Jack in the upper leit-I
corner.

(b) It must flot be tbougbt, howeer,
there was no precedent for defaclng <t.
hieraldie phrase) a national flag wntà &

vaeba¶ e.oF "ample in 1868<
Deembr t, olnia êeTtarY nut
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ùbjecti1on to the practice. On the con-
traryv, a notification was1 s-ent by iLs
Board to te C1olonial Office (22nd
May 18I74) Wo the effeet that

"nùbJecftloa weould be rai.scd Lu iny
veslregisteredl as beoniging to one ot

Mer Maeaty'a(~o1oi lyiig the. red
eninwith tire badige tif the (ColuYny ia

TeAdmniralty soofn chainged its
M jId. and on teo 251,11 Jul1Y of the

flwigyear uiniatcd to the C'ol-
ojni1al Secretary that thie onfly proper
11ag for thet colonial mnercantile mnarine
wà, "the red ensi.igni withouit anY
badget." .

(uiaýdian hipowner.s took littie no-
tice of titis inhibition, and finally an
Imporial statute (c> >was passed to
put usý straiglit:

i. "ii.h redl ensignua y wern by
moehant s9hips witbot arY dietace-
mevnt oIr modification whatsoever, la
iiereby i1cclared te ctepoe na-
tionalï colon!. for ail ships and beat%
iblInging ta any aubject et lier Ma-

es'xcept la the. case et Her Majes-
ty'sý ghips or boata or in the. case et an 'y

eii hip or boat for the ime being
llwdte wear any etiier national

,.ulOn!5 lui pursuance ot a warrant from
ilier Majeaty or fromn Lbthe rlt.
canada was notified of the pasaing

of titisg statuite (3rd October, 1889),
and ait the same time was informed
that titere would

'b.) rie objection te colonial merchant
vmseels earryiiig dlistinguishing flags
with the badge ot the. colony tiiereon, in

Titat was not, however, what Can-
ada wanted, and an application WaS
made (3Qth June, 1890) under te
provisions of the statute

- for tb. issue et a general warrant
whlii will permit Canadian regiatered
abips Le lly the red ensifil usually worn
by merhant ahipa with Lhe Canadian
cent of arma.",

;*e1 71aveor-Genreral that colonial ¶overn.
ment shipg, aailed tînder 28 Vie. c. 14 ms. 3,
-ga1 use the bine enslgn with the seal or
badge o etb Celony in the fy tereot." By

auImerlal Order-n-Cuiidil of 7tii August,
BULUI, ws roIded that Colonial Gev-
eora; were "lta fly the. Union Jack witii
the avina or badge et the. Colony emblasoued
in Lie ceatre tii.reot."l

(c> 52, 3 Vie., c. 7..

Objction bei1ng made, the Cana-
dian Gýovernmient passed an Ordîer-in-
Couneil (31st Oetober, 1890) Ii sup-
port of the previous application, and
Sir Chajrles Tupper wvrote to the Gov-

erno-Genral(Lord 'ýtan1ley) on the
l3th Novembher, 18S90, saying thiat

"Sneabouit 1869 ounr Ship have beenl
haore by the Goeuet of Can-

ada to oi ii.si h red ensign with the
Canladianl coat of airias in thi, . .
These ships ara in every quarter of tIi.
gli>be,."
Aftirwards (7th Novemnber, 1891)

ViceAdmraiWatontheni itationed
at H1alifax, wrotc to the Goýfveriior-
Generad:

-1 bave rend %vith i in rtereat the
cerreapondence rvlating te the. Cana-
diarn flag. it wîill certaiffly b. a great
pity if thi. iloin Cuverinment inaut on
its abolition. As a mnatter ef tee1ing
and qentiment, 1 knewv fer certaini It
will cauge verY Ereat dissatlsfactlen in
the euolny, and 1can s3e De goodret
t rom the. entercement of the. order, but
on the contrary I thlnk a change vn-
torced migbt give rise te trolible and
wvill certainly cause genvral ill-teeling.
They are prend ot their flag, and their
pride in my epinion aheruld b. enceur-
aged and net damipened."
The, Governor-General took the

samne view, and in wvriting to te
Colonial Secretary (l'2tlh Deember,
1891), referred to the use of the red
ensign with the Canadian badge not
only at sea, but on shore, where its
appearance had beCOmne somewhat
general:

"It bas been one ef tii. ebjece of
the. Dominion, as ot Imperial policy, ta
emtphauiae the. tact that, by Contedera.
tion, Canada became flot a mere s-
",mblage ef Provinces, but ene united
Dominion, and theugh ne actual erder
has ever been issued, the Dominion Gev-
errment bas encouragedi by precept and
example the use on ail publie buildings
threughout tiie Provinces et the red en-

uign, ith the, Canadian badge in the

"Of course iL may b. replied that n
restriction exits with respect Lo flags
which inay b. hiolted on ahoe, but I
submit that thee fig i. an wih a
oi3e ta b. coveudred a8 thew reognised
fiag of the Dominionu, botii &shore and
aliat, and on sentimental grounds I
thlnk there la much te b. said for ita
retentie;, as it exproesses at once the
unity et the. several Provincee of the.
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Dominion and the identit>' of thoir fiag
with the colours hoiated b>' the ships of
the mother country."
Lord Stanley added that the en-

forcement of the order
"lwould bo attended with au amount of
unpopularity ver>' disproportionate to
the occasion, and at a moment when it
is more than tusially important to foster
rat her than to check an independent
spirit in the Dominion which, eonrbined
with loyal sentiments towards the
mother country, 1 look upon as the oni>'
possible barrier to the annexationist
feeling which is so strong]y pressed
upon us by persons acting in the in-
terests of the United States." (d)
Thus urged the Admiralty gave

way (2nd February, 1892), at the
saute turne retaining its opinion that

",there are flot unimportant Objections
to Interference wîth the 8implîity and
liniforty of national colours. What-
ever is conceded to Clanada will almost
eertainly be elaimed by the other Col-
onial Goveraments."1
The warrant issued by the Admir-

alty (2nd Pebruary, 1892) is as fol-

"We do, tberefore, b>' virtue of the
POwer and authority vested in us, here-
b>' warrant and authorise the red ensign
of Rler Majesty 's fleet with the Cana-
dEau eat of arme in the fi>', to be used
On board vessels registered inu the Do-
ininion."1
The Admiralty's warrant was of

Course limited to, the use of the flag
On vessels. The Admiralty has no
control over its use on shore. That is
a inatter for 'Canadians themselves.
Fron, their own flagaafs, they M.ay
fly what they please.

Diarespeet to the Canadian flag lias
been exhibited on two ocasions:, In
1895 at Bermuida the master of the
Canadian sehooner "Emma S." re-
ceived the following note from the
Colonial office there:

"I have to iuformâ you that your ship
having entered Hamilton harbour with a
red ensign with a badge thereon ftyinLg,
eontrar>' to the provisions of Section 1

(d) At the Dominion Elections of 1891
the qMotion of closer trade relations with

the nîted States was the principal issue,' the
Libera]s strongl>' advocating a policy of un-
restricted reciprocit>'.

Of the Lnperîal Merehant Shipping (C
onial) Aet of 1889, the ollicer o! t
Customs at this port ordered( the fiag
ho hauled down and bande,[ to hi
whieh was aceordîngl>' done.-
An equally ill-informed offlii

Uer Majesty's ConSUl at Ri,) Grz
do Sol, Brazil-Conpelled the maj
of 'the "M. J. Taylor," fin 1904
remove the Canadian badge fron
red ensign. Upon both occasioýî1ns
officiais underinent correction:
"Emma S." got back her 1kg. suid
Consul sent an apology.

The Canadian fiag-the onIy
authorized for distinctively Cana<
use-is this red ensign with the Ci
dian badge in the fly. Itýs first
pearance on Canadjan vessels was
irregularity. With soute diffie,
Imperial sanction for its uise at
was obtained. Improperly, buit v
increasîng frequency, it lias appea
upon land; has been displayed u
our public buildings; lias 'been
couraged by our Governuent tdby precept and example;"1 and
at length been referred to, by a, c,
ernor-General as "the recognized
of the Dominion both ashore
afloat.",

Thtis Canadian fiag very approl
ately symbolises and expresses Ca
dian constitutional position, for
Union Jack in the corner indici
Our political orÎgin and present at
ation while the Canadian coat.
arma in the fly denotes the severa:
of the umbilical cord and the c(
menceinent of independent natio
if e.

The equivocal use of the flag
shore lias its parallel and its expiai
tion in the arnbiguity of our politi
status. Were we in faet as weUl
theory, a part of thec British Empi
we sliould of course fly the flag of
Empire alone--the Union Jack,i
symbol of our subordination. .
were we, in theory as wehl as fact,
independent nation, we should fty
flag which did not clearly express ~
status and our nationality.
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In 1776, after the thirteen Ameri-
cari Colonies had commeneed concert-
cd action, but prior to the Dvelara-
tion of IdedecWashingýton
(2nd Januiary) hoisted a flag indica-
tive at one of e-oitntied illoLianee
aind of independentf action-a flag of
thirteen stnipes of alternate w-hite and
rvd on a bluie griound, with the Uio
Jae(k in the upper Ieft-hand cornier.
Six moniths afterwards, thie Union
Jack disa;plpeared( and the (-w on-
stellation" of thinteen stars took ifs
place. The greater freedomn which
Canaida enjoys, the easy ocsinto,
lier in more recent Years of her every
wish, the frank anoegmntof
lier independence in eveny depart-
ment of politiral life, and her admis-
sion to the eouneilq of the Empire
npon ternis of perfect equality, have
deferred indefinitely, if not removed
forever (who ean say?) ail thouglit
of any fiag which failed to indicate
Canadian venieration for the flag of

thi youth, and the( flag of the great-
Ie,.t and the best of ail historie Emn-
p ires.

On the other handf, Canada's self-
respect requires that he ir acknowl(mg-
cd riglit of independent self-govern-
mient, her acession ta the, rank of
nation, and hen admission to a foot-
ing of equaIlIty' with the United King-
domn itsolf, shoulld flot onlitb, amnplY
revog-nised at Ipra ofrne
but ,Iioiill be evidenved 1by lier tlag-
by the fiag of the Dominion of Cani-
ada.

Canadians wvhu se something sns
ter, if net disgracefuil and abomin-
able, in the suggestion of a Canadiani
fitag, ma 'y beý helpedl by periusal of ai
press despateli f romn London oif sth
July last:

"P1rernier Botha and tlircColonial
Office bave approved the new Trin.4varti
flag, wbich im thc Vivenrkleur with U41t.
UnIion Jack in thie .ornier."
The Vieurkleur was the Transvaal

flag prier te the war.

1 Dreamed
Dy T. MURIEL JIKRRML

I dreamed that 1 did wander eut alone
Along thie river 's edge as even feul;
Cameo frnm misty seas the warning bell.

Where wvater black spake out with whispered nrnan,
With melaneholy' sigli, in meournful tone,

With singing weird refrain, a ghostI y krnell,
Longing deep peut sorrow thereý to tell;

White thre cresting waves thre wind had Iilown.

1 dreanied that I did find thee waiting. dean,
l3eside the shore where shadows sof tly- pass,

That thon didst then thy love te mue make eýlPar;
And as we waiked upon the sweet young grassý

It scemed that thon didst hold me very near,
And then 1 woke- 'twas but a dream, alas!



Mr. Piper Jumps the Trac(
By, SHAN S. BULLOCK

T H11iME oul be no doubt about it.
xnorning, on bis way to business, Mr.
Piperý diseovered it. There was some-
Vhing In the air, in himself, something
newv and y'oung. The soft wind etirred
bis blood. The sunshine glowed in him.
lie found himself thinking of the
country and longing to be there, knee-
deep in nicadoiv full of buttercups
and daisies, or wandering on the hbis.
He could flot read bis newepaper. lie
pushied back bis silk hat, opeiled the
top button of bis waistcoat, and bask-
ed on the omnibus.

" la, " he said to the driver, "this
la sornething like, Bill1, lau 't it ? Uakes
one glad to be alive, bey?"

"Ali, reckon it does, sir," answered
Bil " Kind o' skittish feeling. 'Osses
seenis to know it somehow. Want to
pull their blessed 'eads off, they do."

All the morning too, Mr. Piper, toilb
lng at his desk, feit the inspiration
of spring. It flowed into the big
dingy room through the open ivin-
doive. It sweetened work. lie frit
jovial, happy, almost oontented; jest-
ed with the clerks, talked cricket and
holidays witb thxe juniors.

"'Glorions weather, Brownu," he
Baid, lifting eyes from thue iedger and
bending to catch a glimpse of the sky.
9"WhÎte waietcoats and straw bats, to-
xnorrow, if this continues. llow's thxe
forecast t Ha! good! Wouldn't
mind being out Dorking way this
inorning-or Margate, hey?"

"Tý es, " said Mr. Brownu, with a uigh
of regret, "that would be ail right, I

suppose. But Margate? Hum.
bit too rowdy for my taste. Now
it was Folkestone or Bournemou
Tell you what, Piper, a littie E
voyage is what I 'd like. Compld
rest, dou't you kuow; braces yon i
and ail that kind of thing. WisJj
could-wish I could. Round Se
land, say, or out to the Canaries,
doivu t Gibraltar and Tangier. A
That would inake a new man of me~
Mr. Brown etretehed bis arma, M~
bcd bis bald hcad. -"l'u stod1FPiper. I ivant a change."

"Why yes," said Mr. Piper, a:
sat pulling bis whiskers. " I suppc
we ail do. Worst of it is ive cai
get wbat ive ivant. Tangier and &i
ralter? Ahl"

Mr. Piper ivas flot imaginative, b
spring ivas kindly in bim, and th
gIlinxpse of bine aky ont over the roc
gave him longing. lic had a confus,
vision of fixe sea, of hiniseif in a dec
chair, of dark-eycd Spaniarda wi
guitars, of Arabe iu dazzling wlhi
robes and enormous turbans, of daj
trees and camels and lions in f,
deeert; and for a wbîle he dreaz
vain dreams, an elbow on the ld
and bis round, grizzled bead rsi
on a baud.

Stnpid I What chance had he
voyages ont into the world? A. ap
on bis bicycle, with Mia. Piper
one of the girls, out to Reigate
Hayes Conunon on a Saturday at
noon; a Snnday now and thenont
river; pottering about in the gard
of eveninge; a fortnight inau )e
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ber wlth the famaily nt a farmhouse or
Fanme eheap seaside place; that wau
ail the change lie umigî-t expeet. Some
day, perlaps, when his i4hÎp came
homev and the girls were off hie
bande, and burdens liad lighbterie(d, he
illd lis wif e would se Switzrld
and Paris, miaybe would geot sighit of
the lion and caeson the desert;
mosnwhlile, spring or no spring it was
work for himi and the simple pleasures
o4 nid Englaniid. Mr. Piper dijped
hie peni and turned the ledger.

'Easy; to talk, Brown,." lie said
ard ruiled( a neat double line beneatl
a total. "Bachelors like y-ou cari do
as; you like. Wait till \you have a

w ifand fsiuily, My boy. Ahi, j
wait. Thon you'll know what Gïib-
ralter snid Tangier look like. Might
as4 well think of the- g-rat wall of
china. Just s well,"- said Mm'. Piper,
and squared hie elbows, and bent to
work.

Butt throughout the m-orning and
during Iindheon time, anid in the long
bot lourq that ended xuercifully at
six o'cloek, he had intervals of vision,
tirnes o! louging snd dresmning, mom-
ents c)f seif-pity wlen the figures ou
the ledger blurred and he saw himself
au lie ws aud s lie migît be, whole
minutes o! dxiii, patient revoit against
the flarrow mouotony of things. Why
should he be condemed always to the
drudgery o! a higli stool and a desk?1
Why m;iglit lie neyer look for a
whie o! freedom, huxaseif on a deck-
chair out ou the great ses, humneelf
sitting under a date tree iu the big
&usert, before lie died? Ouly one life.
Oniy one chance. Onlv one spring in
.very yeSI'.

"la," said Mr. Piper to himnseif,
"lby George it's lard upon a mn.
Titat fellow Brown now! Off lie goes
wheree he likes. Free-no cares-
only hiniseif. And here amn V -Silly
fbol. Get on witl your work-"

By six o'ciock there was littie vig-
our and less entlusiasmi left lu Mr'.
Piper. SlowIy he trudged amidst the
crowd that flowed homewards dowu

to London Bridge-a commonplace
figure of a lîttie mani, squat, rotuind,
hîs shoulders twistedl a littie, bis neek
thiek-set, hie face heavy and plain.
ûo hand grasping hie umibrella, the
other hiding the back buttons of bis
f rock coat, anid his 811k hat tilted sido-
ways at a rakieli angle. Hlis step was
measured. Hlie round blue eyes hiad
a wýeairy expression. 11e felt hot anid

ugr.Ini hlm nw )Wals amal in-
spiration of the spring.?

'l'le cool breathi of the river revived
hm s;omewhlat. Ile stood a miiiute
ieaniing on the parapet of Liondon
Bridge and watchirig the slips in
therir berths byý the Jetties. In the
foreeastle of one a sailor sat playiug
livelly airs on a fiddle;, along the gang-
way of another porters went burdened
with boxes o! oranges. The music
ajnd the sumeil o! the oranges, siglit
of the river ru.nuing out to ses, and the
tugs churning aiong, and the barccs
drifting easily, ail thia hsd a certain
poetic appeal for Mr'. Piper. Ile felt
again that dim longing for freedom-
a chsnge-something hie knew flot
wbat. That sailor had seen things.
The ships down there lad lain in
foreigu ports and ploughed the roar-
ing main. Orange groves in Seville,
vines on sunny siopes, mosques with
gilded roofs sud mnen praying on car-
pets before them, dancing dervishes,
brigands wearing cloaks, and slouched
lis: these made a vague pictuire bie-
fore M.%r. Piper's round bluie eyes. Hle
lad read about tlem somewhere.
Brown had seen thein. Why could
not he sec them to? Just once, for
a week, for a dayi '"They that go
down to the sea in slips," said 'Mr.
Piper to himself; then smiled, and
with lis face to the pavement trudged
on homneward across the bridge.

At St. George's Church Mr. Piper
bouglit au evening paper and took a
tram-car to Camberwell Green; thence
wslked to his home in a rond leading
fromn Denmark Hill1. It was a smali
two-storied house, haviug a gras-plot
iu front, a small garden behind, sud
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flower-boxes faced with cork-wood, on
the dining-reoml as. Usually Mr.
Piper lingered a minute to, admire the
tulips and daffodils in the grass-plot
and window-boxes, for lie loved
flowers; usually, tee, waited for Mrs.
Piper te open the door; but that even-
ing lie used his latchkey and went
straight in. An odour of washing-day
filled the hall. In the drawing-room
a Miss Piper was practising scales on
the violin. From the dining-room
Mrs. Piper came ont, kissed Mr.
Piper, and helped him to, change into
his alpaca jacket.

"Well, dearest you 've got home,"
she said and stood before him with
folded bands. They were large, hon-
est hands, and had flot yet recovered
from a day's work at the wash-tub.
Neither baad Mrs. Piper herseif quite
recovered from it, and Mr. Piper
noticed that. Hle liated washing days.
There was ne necessity for tliem. Ai-
ways they brouglit discomfort and dis-
agreeablenless. Women were so0 oh-
stinate.

"Yes, I 've get home," said lie and
sat down in an easy chair in the din-
ilg-room. "Pretty glad, too. Oh, I'm
hnngrY and tired. Wliere's the girls?
18 that Marie performing in the next
room? Wisli she wouldn 't. It gets
on my nerves. You look done up,
E-mily. This beastly washing again,
of course. Why will you?1 You know
hew I dislike you doing sucli things.
Wearing yourself ont. Why can 't
yen engage a charwoman 7"

Mns. Piper did not answer. Long
ago she liad learnt the wisdom of flot
answering -a hungry man. She was
a homely littie woman, dressed in
Simple black, witli a patient face that
lad once been pretty. Quietly she,
went ont, persuaded Marie te cease
practising, called Julia from lier
p'ainting upstairs, lured Helen from
lier novel, in the garden, and helped
the maid te serve dinner. "Now,
dears," slie said, wlien ail was ready;
and the family sat down te their even-
ing ineal.

As a mile the Pipers were haj
gether; but that evening,
happened, they did net hart
Mrs. Piper was suave enough
patient way, Mr. Piper tried
pleasant, but the girls were s
inelined te be sharp with their
and cool witli their father. M~
ed such a friglit, they thouglit,
varions subtle ways expressed
thoughts. 'Why muet she wesý
disgraceful black gown, and pe
dressing lier hair like some eld
and lower them ail in the, eyes
neiglibours by acting like a se
Such bands, thouglit Miss
Drinking bottled aie, sneerec
Hlelen. Cold beef and salad
and rhnbarb-tart, of course,
Miss Marie. Then Pa was in
lis humours, tliey conid see.
less lie was tired, poor man, an
gry; perhaps the sudden chanl
affected him, tee; and the
things had been said about wa
day. Stili what lie lad te endu
iittle--a nice onif ortable ofl
work in, a good hot lunch, ne y
or bothers-and the least lie mi
was te make hiniseif agreeable.
of their day! Nowliere te go,
ing te do, nobody calling, an4
this!1

Poor Mr. Piper. lis share
preceedings, whiel ended at 1
anl unseezniy wrangle between t
ters, was not more than an occi
grumble and semetimes a gentl,
Of remenstrance. Hie wanted te
and jest, te, talk ever the eve
the day, te enjoy lis meal. E
a strange need of sympathy, a
te confide lis thoughts. Hie v
te, be sootlied. He wisledi
everyone happy and peaceful.
here was everything at sie
sevens, the wife worn eut, thf
jangiing, the dinner net fit t
huniseif sitting on thorns.

"Oh, stop it, can't yen!"' h
at iast, flinging dow-n his ge
and pushing back lis chair. '«<R
yen ail the dlay for your squal
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D'you think it's for this kind of
thing a mian cornes home!"

- Weil.l 'in sure!'' said Miss Julia,
with a toss cf her head.

"Weil, I neyer did 1" said Miss
Heewith a c-uri of her Iip.
'A pretty-ý ting!" said MIiss Ma;rie,

and] ro.se slowly and sailed off 10 re-
aume her performnance( in the draw-
ing-room.

But MIrs. Piper onlY sighied wear-
ilY; and MIr. P'iper, taiking pipe and,
pouicli fromn thr mantod, tram pewd out
iito the, gardenl.

There lie feul t potteýring among
the flower> and roses troes. Presontly
ho> grew calmi; yet flot quite calmn.
fia teýniper hiad a ruftle stili, his
nerves a quiver. lie, put his foot
viciousl oncr a grilb, andl thought
iwomen are so dellced ob.stinate.

They mb oflO uip the w,%rng way."
Ile priekied ]lis linger oni a rose thoru
and said -'There! Nothing will, go
right. I m rn-i -h41, it 's, too bad!"
The sound oýf Ma;rie 's violini came out
to him and hie said, "Confouind the
thing. It puits my teeth on eg.
Turning he sawv Helen reading at a
back wi'ndowý and lie thouglit, "huu.
A lot they care horw a man feels."

Mr.Piper came out and stood by
him with lier patient handîs folded
and ber face srniling patiently; and
she said, iu a while, "ilasn t it been
a beautiful day, Hlenry? It really
acrus as if sprmng had corne at last."

'Yea--,ol, yes," answered Mr.
Piper. "The day 's been ail riglt-
what I 'vo seen) of it. Not mucli
chance for a mnan shut up in a beastly
office. Wish I was out of iL."

Hie straiglitened is baek, looked
at lirs. Piper, called hirnself a brute,
tripd to smile.

" Don 't notice. Emuly," li e pleaded.
,,It's nothing. It's the chang-e in the
weather, I suppose' or a toucli of
liver, or something ... Yes.
$pring is here, I think. Beautiful-
beautiflil. It was delightfull goinlg
to town this morning. Feit quite
joily. you know. Pity the feeling

didni't last . . .I saty, EmilY. I
do wîsli Marie would paiS)lnoe
other time. And lorok heru. l'in -o-
ing to put rny foot dolwn ab)out tiai
washingday business. Thelire 's nt)

necesstyIt 's wearing vour out."
Si the eveninig wenit; anxd nighit
caeand peace with it. Thef airwa

bably The star-s shioneclr VIp
and downi the grs ýpo r. Pipe)(r
wenft paclig, hands behlind hlini auid
bis head downl. And as he wenit nwim..
o)rie.s Of ther day camie back fo Iiiin,
and 1we feit spring wo(rkinig [iIiiiin
again.

Ile saw the wharves b)y Ljondon
Bridge, and the siloir fiddhing, and
the porters laden withl rngi lie
saw the sea, a ship ulponl it, and hlmii-
self reclining liappily i a dick.chIair;
another slip sailed away, away, and
carne to that foreign landf where Arabs
rode onl camels, and dervishies daneed,
and lions prowled amiong theo date
t rees. IL, it would lie good to see
that foreigu land. A change, an
entire, chaniige! No worries, no cares,
neo wranghling, rio dustY office, nt)
stuff 'y roorni, nio poky littie garden
wliere wasn't rooin to swing a cat.
Lots of suneshirie, life, colour, the swel
of the big sea-freedom-a change.
For more than tliirty-fiveý years now
he hiad slaved. For nearly thirty years
lie had ben married. And ini ali that
tinie neyer a week lie iniglit eaUl his
own-not a day. The saine monoton-
oua rouind, the salie things alwal'ys-
day after day, year after year, just
the sanie.

"By livens," thouglit -.%I. Piper,
and stood Iooking at the star., "it 's
pretty badl. Every man should have
a :fling now and thlen. le ouglit te
get away. It wouild miake hlmii f eel
better, more eontented. It would
make people value lm more. B '
George, I 've hlf a mmnd toý-to-"

Hie lauglied, lcnoeked the sles frorn
his pipe, and turued for bed.

"I'm a siily asa," lie said. "Don't
know what 's eome to me. Muttake
a liver pill. Poor Emily, tliik of
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keeping lier awake tili this hotur of
the niglit."

'IL
jMýr. Piper slept well; woke next

morning and found it stiil spring
weatber. He shaved by the open win-
dowv; dressed ini bis grey fiannel suit;
carne down singing to breakfast; at
lialf-past eigbit, put on bis brown
shoes and straw bat, kissed the girls
and Mrs. Piper, and with stick and
nlewspaper etarted for the office.

"4Don 't think Il'1 need an urabrella
to-day, Exnily," lie said on the door-
step. " By Jove, it is splendid. Hope
it will last, eh. Weil, good-bye, my
dear," lie said; then closed the gate,
waved his liand, and went. After-
wards he Liad siglit of Emîly standing
witli folded bands in tlie doorway and
smilling lier good-bye; and Entily,
tee, kept seeing HTenry go down tlie
road in lis liglit grey suit, straw bat
tilted and stick swinging.

In full sunshine Mr,. Piper mnade
the journey te St. George 's Churcli;
there flnding huxuseif in good time and
feeling need for a littie exercise, got
off tlie omnibus, and walked towards
the river. His step was jaunty. Hie
pualied out hia chest. lIt was good to
be alive, lie thouglit. On London
Bridge lie lingered, watching tlie
river and the slips, enjoying the sun-
shine, taking the air in deep breaths.
Wliat a time! Wliat a day to spend
on the hilas, by the sea I That great
longing for 'change took liold of him
again. His lieart aank at thouglit of
spending tlie day in a dusty room,
bient over a ledger and ruling neat
double lines at foot of long column.
]Fow could lie 1 It was like going to
prison. Shut in like a rat in a cage.
The sanie weary round. The saine
drudging grind. And ail the day
the sun would be shining, and tlie
wind blowing freali on bull and mead-
ow; and lie would dieama and fret
agaîn; and he would grow tired,
tired; and at laat lie would trudge
home once more, back te the little

home and the littie garden, 1
more jangling perbaps, worrd
contents.

" It's a shame ." said Mr. P
himaself, and leaning an elbow
parapet looked down at the w
The slip and the fiddlin.g sailh
gone. Wliere bad tliey gonE
California-the Mediterranean
Cape? Lueky sailori

"It's a shame," said -Mr. PF
hixuseif; then, at thouglit agý
the office and ail the weary dî
ered bis cyes with a land and
cd, "I can't. I can't. It's cri
a shame. "

Suddenly lie braced hixnself,
decision.

"I won't," lie eried te lima
don 't care. Ill1 have a liolidï
have a fling. Yes, 1 will. 1
will." And with that, full
strangest excitement, bis facei
bauds clencbed, Mr. Piper stri

What lie meant te do, 'Mr.
did net know and did not car
was full of recklessuess.

"I won't think," lie sai
ruusn't think. Auythiug, anyv
By chance lie turned dowu a
that led along the river; by
found huxuself standing preaen
fore a Sbipping office and i
the notices in the wlndow,
in large type awaxn before lis
eyes - Naples - Venice - M
Lisbon - Oporto: and then y
arresting sbock thie naines of
tar and Tangier caugliht his el
left him gaping.

Eh? Wlat? The very pl
lis dreaina. It was lîke fatE
but absurd. Ridiculous! He ca
Yet-yet-wlat did lie caret I
holidays. liewas free. To thE
Pole lie feit like going that 1

A minute Mr. Piper atffld lie
tlien witli a ruh went intoth

"Ah. Good-niorning," lie ý
the elerk. "I've just been rew
The f act la PI' thinkiug of t
littie trip. Somewliere south-
net tee f ar, you know. I see y(
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to--ah-Gibraltar and Tangier." Mr.
Piper drew breath and rid the lump
from has throat. "When does the
neIt boat sail for those places?" lie
aoked.

"This afternoon, air," answered the
ek. "Leaves the dock at 3.30.

Don't know as I've got a berth left,
sir; but I think 1 eould manage some-
thing. Just a minute. Ilil telephone."

Mr. Piper stoodl beniused. Con-
science pricked hlm,. Re thouglit of
home, of the office, of consequences.
He wondered at himself, called hlm.
self a fool. He shivered. His knees
trembled. M,%ad-rîdiculous I Lose lis
situation perhaps? Eniily and the
girls? Yet-Yet-"

"It'a ail riglit, sir. We can mian-
ag a herth for youi. Just in time it

It was the clerk's voice. Mr. Piper
turned.

"EFh? What. Oh, yes." lie ý;miled
vaguely. "That-that's pretty lucky
now, The last berth, you say? Humtr."
lie nodded. "What's the fare! I
see. That's return to-Tangiert Yes."l
lie pondered a minute. "Pretty- ex-
pensive, ian't it? No. The usilal
pricou aboard, I suppose?" lie pou-
dered anoflier minute. "Ilow long
would it take me? Hum. Pretty
eertain of eatehing a boat back,. eh?
From where? Oh, Tangier!" Ile
stood in> a whirl o! indecision, things
plucking him this way, things piuck-

ngthat. -"You're sure I ean do it
in the time?" h. asked; then, with-
out waiting for an answer, made the
$lunge. & "Book me,"I he cried. " It's
&il right. Book me!1 NKane? What
forl Oh, Smith, then - Mr. John
Smith, of Hampstead. Look lie.
1111 bbakin anlliur. Have togo
to he bank, you know, and-and--

?Baek in an hour," cried Mr. Piper.
adwith a wave of his stick hurried

from the office.
-wIIl, I'm dashed," said the clerk.

ci f ail the. rm coves! A bit touclied,
i sbould think."

Foy thme bout part of the. hour Mr.

Piper wandered aimlessly here and
there; at lust drew a coin from bis
pooket, laid it on the back of a hand,
and glanced at it.

"That decides," lie murmured.
"I 'm going. Don 't care. Not a but-
ton. And now for it. No more think-
ing, Piper, my boy. Let everything
go. Enjoy yaurself. That's it. En.
joy yourself-and no more worrying
.- and cover up your tracks. Mr. John
Smith of Hampstead H I MY
word, what a jolly old lark! "

Once decided on his jolly old lark,
Mr. Piper tried nlot to look back. Not
himself lie feit nowv, but someone (,Ise,
a niew man, an adventurer-Mr. John
Smith o! H-ampstead. Caiitioul,y,
and witl an alertneas of mind that
surprised even lis new self, hie strodie
along, rejoicing in freedom, feeling
like an errant sclioolboy or some hero
in a story, a large cigar iu his xuouitl,
,and bis round blue eyes on the wth

"Musn 't be seen, lie murmured.
"Mýustn't think. Must eover uip miy

tracks. 'Mr. John Smith o! Hamp.il)
stead! My eye, wlat a joke!"-

H1e drew money f rom the. bank. H1e
ventured near the office, and( had al
furtive Iook, at it. In a quiet restauir-
ant, hidden behind a newspaper, le
ate, a steak and potatoes and drank
hialf a bottle o! Burgundy. At a shop
in Cheapside lie bouglit a bag, fllled
it with shirts, collars, tics, gloves, a
large yachting cap, a Pair o! rubber
shioes, cigars, tobacco, and other neces..
saries; then took a eab te the Slip-
ping office, paid lis fare, and asked
the clerk Wo have lis bag put aboard.

'lWliat'Is the number o! my
berth?" le asked. "Good. Thre.'-
thirty you say ah. sails? Hope we'l
rnake a good passage. _Weather looks
all riglit, doesn 't it? And you've got
my name, liaveu't you: Mr. John
Smith o! flampstead? Riglit. Oh

...My word, what a lark!e?
Prom the office Mr. Piper went te

a hairdresser's sud had his lair euit
and ahampooed.

"That's refreshing,"1 le said t. tke
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barber, and sat eyeing his new self in
the mirror. "Look here," hie con-
tîuued, "1 11 have my whiskers off.
Weather's turned so liot, you know.
And I say. Everyone is clean-shaven
nowadays." lHe sank back into the
chair. "Just take off my moustache
too," lie said, a throb of excitenient
in his voice. "May as well be in the
fashîon, you know."

It surely was a new face that pre-
sently looked from the mirror at Mr.
Piper. Siglit of it startled him just
a littie; soon lie feit as thougli Emily
were looking reproachfuily over lis
shoulder, and lie flushed with shame,
turned from the face, and rose hur-
riedly.

"Curions the difference a mous-
tache makes to a man," hie said. "I
doubt if my own wife would know
me now . . . No, 1 doubt if she
would," lie mused, as slowly lie
wvalked towards Fenchurdli street.
Anyliow there 's one thiing sure. I
mlust go now. 1 -wouldn't face Emily
like this for worlds. Heiglio. Fool!
Ass! . .. And there 's another,
thing 1 must do," lie saîd in a while,
s0 turned into a post-ofice and de-
spatehed two telegranis, one to Emuly,
the other to the head of lis office.
"That May keep tlem from worry-
ing," said Mr. Piper; then, a littie
dolefully, resumed lis jolly old lark.

For ail his assumption of bravado,
Mr. Piper could flot help thinking.
When a man lias nursed conscience
througli fifty years or so it -will not
eauily be stified. Even wlen at last
lie was sailing away and away Vo, the
places of lis dreams, and the winds
blew, and the sea lay wide in the sun-
shine, and lie was free, and ail tlie
day lic miglit recline in deck-ehairs,
and eat, and drink, and be happy,
Stil even then conscience sladowed
hiîm: not closely, perliaps, but more
insistently as tîme went by. Hie made
the most of things. lie enjoyed huxn-
self ail lie could.

'Witl lis artless ways, lis easy man-
ners, lis inoiffensive appreciation of

everything, his absurd questiox
stories, lis ready laugli, he foun
our witl his fellow-passengers -
podgy littie Cockney, witli lis
blue eycs and beaming smile, liii
cap and ruabber shoes. He.
friends of the captain and ereia
ladies thought him sudh a fun
man; tlie men voted him not 1
bad sort. Yet sometixues at tai
whilst lie sat talking on dock,
denly lie would falter and sit
for a minute; and tIen lie woulè
sight of Einily standing in the
way, or sitting forlorn in the di
rooxu, and lie would imagine thE
weeping together, or the dete
uncovering lis tracks, and lie
flush and be miserable.

"I slouldn 't have done it,'
would say to huxuself. "Wliat t
ed me? Wly did I not see thE
sequencesV" And then mayl
wouid go and look at lis face
mirror and say, "Tliey 're gr(
again. It isu 't the whiskers
sudh a difference. It's the mousi
But it really is growing again.
the time I get back-oli, I wish:
back!1"

Before Mr. Piper camie Vo Ta
that wish was stronger in lim.
the Bay was stormy and slioweè
littie niercy. Dowrn in lia uj
berth, lonely, wretched, somne
afraid, lie lay througli the. v
hours, and now wislied himself
and 110w longed for home. Conse<
was remorseless then. It stripped
bare, left of Mr. Smith of }Iamp
hardly the cap langing on its peý
the ruhber sloes lying near the
toon. 'If only lie were back
Emily and the girls once more;
in the garden, on the omniblus, il
office. Wliy lad lie done it?
nxadness liad filled him? W1iàt
tliey thinking, doing, sayixagt
gine tleir fears, their suspie
IIow could lie explain? What ex,
lad lie? Neyer in lufe eould lie
thein understand, neyer findfo
ness. The diagrace! The sham
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-Emnily, Emily," cried Mr. Piper,
the nifortunate, tormented man, and
Iay seeing his wife in the doorway,
hands folded and a smile on lier face,
"l'in being punished. It serves me
right. 1 thouight unkîndly of yon.
liit neyer, neyer again!"

And with that perhaps Mr. Piper
wuuild let, fil fingers wandcr over the

pleawlere once his moustache and
whiskers had been. The absurd litile
ma ri !

But peýace camne at last, and Mr.
Pipeir c-rawled back Vo the sunshine
onrcg, more, and revived quickly there.
lie 55,w the Rock, walked up through
theý narrow% white town, saw the lines,
weiint fron glare ta shade in the tun-
nel-s and out to the broilingr surishine
a'gain; eýrosed over Vo Tangier also
mud jsw has Arabs and camels, his

anqessd palms, had a glimpse
e.venr or the desert wherein the lions
rosei. It was ail wonderful enongli
arud very good; yet somnehow did not
rie- vh th e fine heiglits of M4r. Piper's
dreamas. The heat and the glare tried
himn. Hie feit weary, preoiccuied, ont
g. jots Wliertverhle went there wa

conscience at his elbow, whispering i a
bis ear sud fretting lis guilty soul. le
saW Emily among tlie Arabs; ainid
ail tlie strange sounds and sights; of
tlie place constantly lie was imaigiinig
tlie liour of his retura to tlie homec '1n
Camberwell and ail that wouild hap-
peu then. Hlow could hie fae heni
ail? Wliat explanations wvould suf-
fiee? Would tliey believe aud forgive,
him? Oh, not Arabsand. carnets did
Mr. Piper want Vo see; h l on ged
for now was tlie homieward slip and
sight of old England agirn...

Well, in due time Mc. Piper got;
back home. What happened then,
dops not greatly matter. Enouigli Va
say that after s fsshion Emily uinder-
stood, befieved, and forgave; eniouli
if we can picture Mr. Piper going
lienceforward on lis monotonouls
round, subdued, reconciled, the samie
commonplace lttle mnan witl lis
round blue eyes and grizzled whisk-
ers, yet glancýing back sometimes, as
at the Rock itself, towards the r-oman-
tic liciglits of his great experience.
Wlatever came now lcield that. It
ws there.

Tlhe Heart' s Response
W. INGLIS MORSE

NE'ER can tle murmur of tle sheil
Answec the sea

As I in my undoing
Respond foce'er to thce.

Wliat clioric cry, fair one, I give,
That thon mayest Vell

The duli dhimes offered in tle house
Wliere Passion aInd Boalnty dwell!



The Builders
»Y EVELYN a UNN

To the builders of the highways that skirt the canyon 's briý
To the men that bind the roadbed fast,
To the men that grade and the men that blast,

I raise my glass and drink.

Theirs the great lEndeavour and the deed of higli Emprise;
For they flght their figlit with naked hands,
'Gainst forest swamps and shifting sands

And the f ury of the skies.

To the builders who have fallen, whose graves mark out the L'
To the blind who nevermore may see,
To the maimed and hait iu their misery,

In silence drink your wine.

For them no crashing volleys or roll of rnuffied drumus,
Only the roar of the great rock-blast
le their requiem-song wheu the day is past,

And the final darkness cornes.

To the engineers, the wizards, whose word brooks no delay;
Hearing, the sleeping glens awake,
The suow-plumed hill obeisance make,

And Io, the Open Way!

For them no flaring bannera when a bitter flght is won;
No cheering thousanda in the street
Their galbant herees ever greet,

Thougli dauntiess deeda be doue.

To the builders of the highways that skirt the eanyou's brini
To the men that biud the roadbed fast,
To the high and low, the flrst aud laat,

I raise my glass and drink.



The Art of W. St. Thomas Smnith
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NOVI'E-R DAY AT SEA

d1uliver- Iis message. In the attitude
]f is mind the subject of this sketch

is vv truly at one with the men who
regar1Md the big things in Nature and
the- virÎIity of his artistie equipment
imls lira to paint things in the big
Wl %.

Asý to what the big things in Nature
aýre, a note by one of the great men
wholý 1iimsclf deait in them rnay be of

ntrt.Speaking1 of this vcry thing
one, day to sorne, friends, Millet took
thern to Niholas Poussjn's picture of
The Deluge in the gailery of the
seventcenth century French painters
in thc Louvre. "Seýe," le said, in
frep translation, "you can feel that
thre terrible ran Èas, been pouring
dcwr for a long, long tirne, and that
it 1x Il continue to pour down for a

vcvlong tirne to corne. You cau
Thel that muan and beast and ah Nature
are tircd ont, overeome by the piti-
less unceasing destruction -of al
things. EverythÎng is still, awed by
the terrible downpour." Then, to,
show the difference between truly

great art aad mocre talent, thiey
taken to Girodet 's picture or h a
subject. ilere a solitairy rok w
figures elinging, to it ris o ve
wxaste of waer. It is ail very .1p
matie," he sard, "bût it is an ee
Romcthing short-lived, like a thundetl(,
clap or a flash of lihan.Tho
p)eople on the rock cding te thet bran(
of a troc that is breakîngý. Thiey wýi
disappear and thero will le nothkij
left in your mmnd. Thisý is a mnomen
ary scene, soon to be fini shed.
leaves nothing to thiak aboult. :aj
Poussin 's Deluge in its quiiet wa
leaves in your mind so mnuch of g1oo,
and distress, so rteal a feeling of mle~
ciless calamity, that you are býund t
remember it ahl your life. "

And these great facts thiat contai
the essence of the subjeet nust be ,;(
forth by the painter of great pietture:
In the case of St. Thomas Sinitih tb
great facts, whether always realisedi
his work or not, are certaialy alway
very strongly present to hie mmnd, Èi
reacli is always toward them and the

f 1 W. St. ; , s , ith
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msstery and might cf the forces tif
Nature.
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but flot ail painters secm to, live up
to this view or wc should not have so
many'\ emples of a subordination of
the qualitieýs that paint is peculiarly
fltted to realise. lus conversation
coninuai;lly runs on colour, but his
colour- is flot gay, his pictures are flot
by- ainy ieans what inight bc termed
a riot of colour, nor are there among
thenm anyv symphonies in pink and
navy blue. It may be for the reason
that vcry strong Iight takes the col-
our out of things that lie does flot
paitit sua lit sesbut in any case

the trnd of bis xnind is flot toward
gayety and bis quiet seriousness seems
to natura;lly dra.;w him toward the

Puri1ty aud richness and glowing force
of colnur as revealed in a somcewhat
subdued,( liglit. In bis cifeets of tone
and colour one recognises the direc-
tion of the saine mental qualities that
make him paint billnws rather than

waveet., 14l h wind thait bciids tlie

pines rather than thie zephyîir tba
only lightly shakes the bar1ey. Per
haps it is by reason of its colour 01
its absence of colour that the( snow
covered landscapc fails to attracýt hlmii
One would think, however, thiat 501114
aspec~ts of the strcfluous, seasoxi ,i
frost should make a poweirful1 appea
to such a man, for the winitor ajj
"4made in Co'aitada" is suirely of il,,
big things ini Nature, and it e
strange that, no\tihstadiniig hbis ad
miration of Thaalow anid thei seamj
as he paints it, St. Th'lomas smiiti
sccms to, have neyer paîit(,d an in,
portant wintcr subjcct.

Like most men wlio ac Me ) Vy
tliing worth while, St. Thomas[" Sit
is a wvorkeýr. The "iffliaite aac,
for taking pai1ns" is vcry svrI
present in 1dmn ffbouglh il vieceo
struggle is v;a(rflly' ciMinat,,ed fron
the picture. The lage icuesepe1.
Ceîally th- ()I douible, teltephail

A DUTCH LANDSCAPE
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pu ýiý by W, st, s. t

TH1E DERELICT

in Beaver-tonj on the shiores of Lake
Sincoe ad flic waters of that lake

flrst nive àmr to pieture things. In
1885 lie began his studics in the To-
ronîto Art School, and later lie spelît
some tîme in the studio of J. W. L.
Forster, At the Art School lie met
Miss Julia Payne, a daughter of Ilr.
and Mns_ V. J. Paynce, pioneers of Tai-

Î-tvilic, and for a 1iîn11 i gr
imgsof the sehlool had( olv a

(old plwe ini hN hulis I'e
nrreand in 189 staIj}

housholdin St. hi he
beeni tlîr headquartur,evr8
Mrs. Smithîisascitrad
chargre of flic earmn o c

Patý,by W, St. Thtn,«s S.ith

rTE STORM
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The Nova Scotian Hero of Lueki
B11/ EM!LY P. WE'A VER

TEnaies of many noble men-
' Lawrcnccý-, Ilavelock, Outrain and

Coulin Camplieli1-are inseparably as-
soeiated withi that of Lucknow, the
Indian city- on the Goomtce, but
the soldier who has perhaps best
dlaim to the titie "He(ro of liucký-
now" is our own Igifor il ~a

Frman oi? pai»ti»g in the ,L Boai oîtdingt, Malif-,

SIR JOHN INGLFS, DEFENDER 0F LUCKNt

lic wlio, through theu terrible -siiî
of 1857, hcld the plaice ýga(insf 'l
of rebel Sepoys, ald thuis g-ret;tl
ed in restoring British pr,,sti'
India.

John Eardleyv W1lmot Inijj
giîve lin his full vaille) wa;s bo
lalifaxý, in November, 184 ie

of a good U)oy al it
eigthle grIaI1dso

the third. IleWa
eaýted at ig' o

afewwekbeo
caime of aige.le

Lower Canlada di
the Ilebellion of

Som ye-ars latir
reietwas o)rderiý

indiai, and ini 1848,
1849 ]Lefngti

on the outbjrea]j
the Indian irnutir,
years ago, Lieilter

Colonel iglis %Vag'
ond In collmnand tc
Fleury' Laivrenve

Lukothe eapitv

rd Provincoe of
Thec city extendeŽd
miles along ti, ban
the Goorntee and wv

)w ~ wonder at onct



THE NOVA SCOTIAN HERO 0F LUCKNOW

magnificence and squalour, with its
g'rcat itemples, its gîlded palaces, its
gardens, its muid-hovels, its narrow,

crokd iteli-lke streets, from. which
the gorgeously caparisoned elephants
oI the native princes often crowded
onut oether passengers. Between the
e-ity anid the river stood the King 's
palace, a stronghold, named the
Muchhee Bhowun, and the famous

Resiency."The latter consisted
of houges for the Britishi officiais, a
fine banqueting hall, and various
guard-houses and other buildings,
,grroninded by beautiful lawns and
flower gardens. On the opposite side
o! the river were the cantonments oc-

vpe ythe native troops.
Theppulato!o Lucknow num-

biep aouti0,00 chiefiy Moham-
medans o! a wild and lawleas type.
When, in the spring of 1857, Law-
rence was appointed British Commis-
sioner of Oudh, he perceived that the
people were in a state of great un-
re.9t. and, while endeavouring to con-
riliate them, wisely made prepara-
tions for defending his post. Re laid
in stores o! aminunition and provi.
gions, éitrengthened his fortificatioýns,
and coUlected the. sick and the Euro-
pean women and chuldren at the Resi-
denvy. Inglis ahly seconded hîs chief's
egideavours to secure the safety o!
their position, but both realised its
danger. for they had few European

slirs umder their conmnand, and it
was impossible t(> tell which o! the
far more numerous body o! native
troops were trustworthy.

On May 30th, within three weeks
o! thse outbreak at Meerut over the
greased cartridges, many o! the
Sepoys revolted. Others, however, re-
nmined~ trie then and to thse st, do-
ing noble service ini the defence of
thse Residency against the. traitors.
But thse revoit quickly spread through
thse country and many Buropeans lost
their lives.

Towards thse end o! June, Lucknow
was tjsreatened by a host of rebels,
and! Lawrence marehed out of bis en-

trencliments to meet them. But his
troops were far outnumbered, his na-
tive gunners betrayed him, and he
was obliged to retreat with heavy loss.
This forced hum to blow up the Mueli-
bee Bhowun fortress, and to concen-
trate his men within the Residency
itself. The siege 110w began in earnest
wîth a furious bombardment, and on
July 2nd Lawrence was fataily
wounded by a sheli which exploded
in his own chamber. It was the second
that had burst within two days ini
that one small room.

Thse command 110W devolved upon
Colonel Inglis, and noue eould have
proved more worthy o! it. Rie enjoy-
ed thse unbounded confidence of his
brave men, and for eighty-seven
weary days lie guided the operations
of the defence Ilwith a mnaster hand."1

Through the sweltering heat of the
Indian rainy season, seareely taking
rest by night or day, the heroie little
garrison stood at îts post, whîle ont-
aide, thirsting for their blood, raged
tens o! thousande of rehels, haif-say-
age, but the more formidable front the
European traiuing they had received
in the art of war. Inglis says that
eight thousand men were at one time
firîng into their position, and that
there was " no place in the whole of
our works that could be considered
safe. " Siek men were killed in the
banqueting hall, whieh had been turn-
ed into a hospital, and Ilwomen and
ehîldren were shot dead in rooms into
which it had not been deemed possible
that a builet could penetrate. " It
must have added sorely to, the anxie-
tioe of thse commander that his own
wife and children were suffering with
hîm ail thse horrors of thse siege.

Douhtless thse presence of such
helpiesa ones nerved every man in
thse garrison to do hie utmost to save
them from thse appailing fate, whieh
had overtaken men, women and littie
children at Cawnpore.

But thse rebels were terribly per-
sistent. When their flerce bombard-
ment failed to make a breacli ini the
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Britishi defences, they tried to carry
the place by storm. Tliey kept the
garrison on the strain by niglit at-
tacks, they endeavoured to, scale the
walls witli lnge ladders, tliey bur.
rowed in' the earth and tried to mine
beneath them.

Wounds, exhaustion, choiera, small-
pox and other sicknesses wore away
the lives and the strength of the Bri-
tish, but their courage neyer faltercd
and the vigilance of their lieroic com-
mander neyer slumbered. For weeks
tliey heard nothing of what was go-
ing on outaide. "lWe sent ont mes-
sengers daily," says Inglis, "ealling
for aid, and asking for information,
none of whom ever returned tili the
26th day of the siege," when there
arrived the joyful tidings that Have-
lock would be witk them in five or six
days. But the hope proved delusive.
ALfter thirty-five days longer of wear-
Ing suspense, Inglis heard that the
rescuing army had been oblÎged to
fanl back for reinforcemients. Then
there was another long, long silence,
as far as ail without was concerned.

The provisions of the garnison be-
gan to mun low, but not their courage.
Even the women, surrounded by their
suffering limte ones,shiowed" patience,
endurance and great resignation.,
"They have animated ns by their
example,"- says Inglis.

At length, on. September. 22nd,
came word that Havelock and Outnam
were advancing with a force sufficient
to bear down ail opposition, but the
beleagnered garrison had still to en-
dure many heart-.sickenings of alter-
nations of hope and fear.

On the third day of suspense (so
the story is told in Mr. Burnham 's
IlCanadians in' the Imperial Service,"
to, which 1 amn indebted for many de-
tails i this article), a yonng Highi-
land woman, haîf delirions from
fever, sprang from lier sîeep, cnying,
"Dînna ye hear it? Dinna ye hear
it? I amn no dmeaming. It ie the slo-
gan of the Hlighlanders. We are
savedl" Then she rushed ont to the
men at the guns, shrieking, "Cýoir-

age! Hark to, the slogan-to th,
Gregor-the grandest o' them
"llouder, nearer, fierce as vengeancE

Sharp and shrill as swords at et
Came -the wild MaeGregor clan Cali

Stinging ahl the air to life."1

Then the others heard als<
burst into sobs and prayer
cheens, while their rescuers i
with the plaintive strains of
bang Syne. "

Buât ene Havelock's forces
meaci thec gates of the Residenej
was grim, and terrible womk
Througli the narrow streets,
temples and palaces that blazeJ
death they had to eut their wi
cost many hours, many lives 'bu,
did it. As night feni on Sepi
25th, Ilavelock and Outram»
th-rough the Rtesidency gates.
Inglis and his men were relieve(
making a defence "without pre
in' modern warf are."l

The British forces weme sti
strong enongli to attempt to
their way thmough thc rebel hosi
their great company of womnen,
rex' and disabled men; tliemefoi
seven weeks longer, they were c
to, stay in Lucknow. Then Sir
Campbell, witli 5,000 mnen, fouî
'way to, their aid, and on a dark
in Novemben the British made
way ont of Luicknow withont t]
o! a soul.

In recognition o! bis servicei
lis was made a Major-General
Knight Commander of thec Bati
on every hand lie and his galla:
diers meceived higli tributes o!
"The aninals o! war contai

bnigliter page than that wlhi6
recali the bravery, fortitude, vi@
and patience, endurance of liarc
privations and fatigue display
the garrison of Lucknow," eaid
military autliority, and Cai
may weil be proud te dlaim the 1
commander as their countryuiý

Sir John Inglis did not long
his hononrs. He died at Han
at the age o! forty-seven, ive
after the siege.



The Sli*ghter Ghost
By KATHARINE9 L. JOH-NS TON

O NR rainy Sunday Jimmy asked,bisi wife Wo help himn look over
certain packets of old papers. 11e
had( forgotten for the moment that lie
liad ever written verse, and even when
Mx..s Jimmy mentioned a date lie did

ntrecollect.
1 1These are letters from yonr maoth-

e1rwritten in 1901V" she said.
"Oh, read those, Mary; they are

like mnther," lie answered, with some
pride. "Read them aloud."

.Se ghe read them, ;toppîng for ex-
planations of the liouseliold jesa and
allusions, eensidering gravely the
philosophleal and political views ex-
preusd, and making eut of it ail a
picture of those earlier days she had
»ot Éliared.

"Se tkts the kind of boy yen
were," she said, replacing the st
letter in its envelope. "And here's
nomething else in the same drawer-
poetry, jimmy I Is that anether kind
of boy you e Y

"Poetry!" lie said, remembering.
13u se wa lady eding IL H1e
listened ini heiplees silence.

"Tliat's pretty bad," he said, with
conviction, wlien she had finished.

"1>retty bad," she eehoed slowly.
]But-for whom did yen write them 1

I didn't knew there was anyone-be-
fore inc. It's love poetry, net an imi-
tation. Yen couldu 't have written
aueh had verse if yen hadn't meant
what it said."

" ,1 mneant what it said, "hle answer-
ed, and took the paper in his hand.

Md

"You're not to tear it," she snid,
warningly, "because 1 fouind it, you
know. "

le niodded acknowledgement of lier
right, and read the imperfeot verses
through once more.

"Tell me about it," 'Mary said.
"If 1 can," lie answered. "HIow

inuieli self..analysis do you expect of a
feilow of nineteen? And it's hard to
analyse a stage of your development
when you are once past it-tiough
it's eailed easy. Yen can 't feel what
you were like; yen can enly rememn-
ber." 11e stopped teconsider. "«Yet,
some things aren't just remembering.
I was nineteen that year; I thouglit 1
was in love; I have nev'er stopped
thinking se; and yet' -he looked
about the pleasant, quiet library, the
heart of their home, and then at
Mary.

"And yet this is home, yen mean "
she said. "Tliat's what takes miy
breath away. I neyer imagined any
home but this, flot in my unlikeliest
dreamings. But you-for yon there
miglit have been another home if-if
what?" 8he broke off to ask. LeYou
haven't told me what liappened
Amy?">

" Amy?"
"Yes. I remember thinking, when

1 read thxe second Locksley Hall, that
I'd sooner be Amy than Edith.
'Wouldn't yon? 11e just called lier a
slighter ghost te flatter Edith. And
new I'm Edith'"

" lt isn't like that a bit, " lie pro-
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tested. "You don 't understand-
any more than I do," lie added. 1'But
it isn't like that-not like two girls of
contrasted characters. It 's more as
if that were the beginning of-of
me, I suppose. A fellow doesn 't think
inucli at nineteen; at least, I didu 't.
1 neyer thougli of her as a sweet-
heart, or a wife-to-be; I just thouglit
of ber. 1 didn 't get past that. You
know, if you opened your eyes for
the very first time, and saw liglit, you
wouldn 't think of anything but that
it wus liglit."'

"No, nlot at first. But after a while
you 'd have begun to see what light
was for, and then you would have
lighted your home with it. And it
wouldn 't have been this home. You
See 1'"

"'I see," he said, slowly. -It 's
ruminy when You look at it that way.
Hlear the rain on the windows, and
realise that this is the present we 're
in-this present when it seems to me
there neyer was anyone but you from
the beginning of time. And yet that
other day, the day when 1 made those
verses, is no more past than this min-
ute I'm wa8ting iu misleadîng tall<."1

" It isn 't misleading, " she said, and
was silent for a littie. "You haven't
told me yet what happened Amy,"
she Raid, at last.

"She is dead, dear."
"Deadt"
"It Was that summer we went out

to the coast-father and I. You 've
been through the Rocky Mountains 1"l

«Yes, but Ît's a long time ago."
"Did you try to deseribe them

when You came backl Neither did
I."

"But I didn't f aîl iu love on the
way through them, " Mfary saîd.

"Oh, t/uit wasn't why. There's
room in one 's coflBciousness for two
things at a time, when they are things
as big as that. No; it -was the moun-
tains' very selves. 'When 1 thought
of them afterwards my mind nsed to
crawl 'way off into a corner of my
head and hope nobocly would ask it

any questions. Well, perhaps
had something to do with it-
and the mountains-they we
associated in my mind. Mýou
can 't be unhappy, you know
meanly unhappy, at least, not
tented or sulky or spitefuL An(
couldu 't cither. The movement
mÎmd was bright and quick and
like the mountain strcams.

Thcy were in the same Pl
with us, Amy and her relative
we were ahl more or less acqu
before our ways parted.
father and mine used to smoke
and talk polities in the smoking
and the rest of us admired the
ery. You know the way to, see, v
particularly swagger bit of ou
cornes along on the other side
car, is to drop on your knee
aisle, and look out of the op
window, while the people in thâ
carefully hold their heads ont o]
way.y- Amy's mother had a goo,
fil e."

"And hadn't Amy?"
"Oh, 1 daresay she had. 1

looked to see. But I do know ti
our of ber hair; it was like
only lighter, and of course ehe v,
in a long braid; she was onlj
teen. "

"Sixteen"
Ye.Oh, did You thin< it

two-sided love affair-that she
for me? 0f course not. She
know anYthing about iL; she
saw those verses. I had soine
if I WaS Only nineteen. Bul
Mary, it was good, good, good fc
that :first light! I never said a
to lier, of course, thougli we g
fine talking of everything elseê
eveu of herself and myseif (e
that one thi-ng) and what we thi
and feit, and ail about the insiil
our mids. You know young
talk?" Mfary nodded, but said
ing.

"At Glacier the train stoppe,
a little time, and we ail got oli
walked about. Do you remembe
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,treamn that fals over ilefail thei
way downi the mnountalin there'! Wt
Iooked at that a longI lime;Ayloe
munrtini streaii, too. Shle tried t i
get, a sniap-shiot of the glacier, buti li
Ibiat film hiad over beeni developedl h
Woul1d hiave bena better p)(ictre of
mue thanl of the g'lcier,beaeI
bluinde-red into thie foregroundiii as

wh 1as taking it. I wvanted IL as
ber te send me a -opyý, 1 rememiber.
but 1 hadn 't the cheek. After she hiad
taken the pýicture we( wa;lked up ani
down and talked II thieconidiutor
ealle-d -ail] aboard." Wc hadl othe(r
taiks, but that 's the one 1 remernber

"'What (ild youl sayV?"
"II don 't kniow. T/uit isnt't the wayv

y ou remnember talks; you juist rememi-
ber they were good."

'I kiuow that," -Mary said, placid.
ly. -I just wanted to see if it w<zs
really go)od."

Th'fere was another," lie went on.
"Juxt before we reached Vancouver,
but 1 knew we were near the end of
our journey, and 1 liadn't any wit in
me, nor the riglit mood for talking.
But I talked, because 1 knew there
wouldn 't be another chance; they
were going down to California, after
spending a day in Van couver." lie
stopped, and looked at -Mary. "It
sounds flat, doesn't it? But you'd
bave undersotod if you'd been there."

III understand," ahe said.
"lW. took the steamer to Victoria,"

he went on;- "and a few days later 1
red in a newspaper the acouint of
a train wreck-the train they left
Seattle in. 1 knew their route, of
course, because 1 had heard them talk-
ing of it. But 1 don 't think father
did, snd 1 put the paper out of his
sight; 1 didn't want to hear anyone

spek o it. Do yuu knowý, I didn1't
evenkno thi amle? Dad mlay.
hav kiownitbut he Iva 1takinig

pltetosometone, 1 cis by that1 lii.
and Iwould't hve asked hlmn for

theg wVorld. Aild 1 didn'11 neved lo-t
thi-e we-re oilv ythree lives saved oit
ofj their, lîmaniitr, and theY wvere
grown puople. So 1 nw and I hid
the paper.-

"l>oor boy!" Mary said in a hiaîf
whiser.luls attentiion was agt

for a moment by h ler ltne, but the tide
of' nimorY oarrie'd himn on).

"I didn 't knjow hecr Christian niaie,
even; oly the nicknan.e tliey called
her.e

They v alled lier Rlsen"Mary
said. suddenly. "And flot oete of tini
eould proinounce it, and bier inie
wasn 't Rose in tire least, or anything
like It. So wlieni 8110 gre-w old enougli
shre maîde themn stop and eal lieýr
Mary. "

"M.1ary! "
" Y es. We didn't take that train,

because papa liad caughit a lieavy, cold
on the steamer. and we stayed in
Seattle t111 lie was better."

"Mary!"
"And gon were that nice boy. l'il

show you the. picture of yeu and tbe
glacier, if you '11 wait a minute;
il isn 't a bit 11ke ejîlier of you." Shev
wvas rummiaging in lier desk, and pre-
sentl.y came back te lini withl the pho-
tograpli in ber hand, "And that's
you there, Jimmy. Now give me my
verses. "

le gave them, laughing, and tient
eager1y to examine the picture.

"RWislein -Amy-Edi th-«Mary,"
he said, 'wve'll go again sonie day."

"Of course we will," sh. answered;
"because that turne 1 didn 't know it
was us."

LU



The Canadian Immigration Polic

Dy W. S. WALLACE

TE present immigration policy of theFJHCanadian Government dates, ini its

broad outlines, froma the year z897. In
that year Mr. Clifford Sifton came into
office at Ottawa as Minister of the
Interior, and under bis, direction, the
Department of the Interior entered on
a policy, nlot merely of encouraging im-
migration into Canada, but of foster-
ing it by ail means în their power. The
United States had been, previously to
that, absorbing nearly all the immigra-
tion flowing from the old world to the
new; it was the aim of the Department
of the Interior, in striking out their new
policy, to, divert a fair share of that im-
migration towards Canada. To this end,
immigration agencies were established
by the Uepartment in the British tIses,
and in ail the larger countries of Europe.
In Great Britain immigration affairs were
taken out of the hands of the Canadian
High Comînissioner, who lad carried
the work on in a semi-diplomatic manner,
and was placed on a business basis under
the control of an official who had noth-
ing else to do. This officiai, when
appointed, applied himself to bringing
before the notice of the people of
Great Britain the advantages of Canada
as a country for immigration. Hie placed
atiases, and maps of Canada in all the
schools cf the United Kingdom; le
mlailed to Soiie I,200,000 agricititural
labourers copies of a paper on the resources
of Canada; and by newspaper advertising
he computed that le reached about ten
million people.

W5

Not only, however, did the r,
ment attempt to Capture the United
immigration at its sources, but it
war înto'the enemny's country by
lishing immigration agencies il
United States itself, in Omaha, Ci
Kansas City, St. Paul, and most
other large cities of the West. Bc
two and three hundred immim
agents were employed on comin
Advertisements of Canada were a
ised in Americana papers, which rE
5,700,000 famnilies. At first, pr
was made very slowly. Mr, C
Sifton, in an address delivered
winters ago before the Canadian C
Toronto, told an anecdote whi
trates the difficulties and discourage
the Department lad at flrst te fac.

" We lad," said Mr. Sifton, spa
the immigration agents in the. 1
States, " a young man who, aiiortIy
his appomntment, sent me a tve
saying that lie was coming bai
Ottawa. When lie came lie tol,
that there was no use ini his ot
tliat the people did not know evein
Canada was. We told him to go
for a holiday, and tlien go hacki
post. Six months later he sent a tel
saving that he could make noime
anid that lie was again comling I
When le came to Ottawa, 1 sent fo
and told him 1 did not want te -
more teIegrams, 0f that kind from
In six months' time I got anoh

had got one family, and tog
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could get another. In the last five years
that mnan has sent to, Canada 5,ooo of
the best people wec have in the Wsx

In the end p)erse-veranice hias won the
day, and the immigration into Canada lias
nuw grown ta proportions that have
exceeded the must sanguine expectatians.
In 1897, the immigrants wh camne fromn
the United States to Canada numbered
712; last year those wha camie aver the
border numbered sigg In 1897, the
imiigrants fram the British Isles; numn-
bered less than 20,000; last year tliey
numbe)red 8Ô,796. In the last seven

yasini the neighb)ouriood of 900,000

immigrants have settled ini Canada.
fias this po)icy been on the wýhole in

the best interests of the Canadian people?
It i., not the aim of the prescrnt article

to discuss this question fully or ta answer
it definitely. The subject of immigration
is adniittedly a difficuit and comiplex onte;
and to aUtempt to deal with it exhaustively
ini a magazine article would be ta court
the wrath of thiegods. The aim ofthe
wrlter is rather to suggest, in an impartial
way, the variaus standpaints fromn which
the question may bce viewved. lt must lie
copnfessed that most of the discussion
which has taken place with regard ta
immigration hitherto lias been undis-
guisediy ex parte in character; and any-
thing which serves, however inadequately,
to suggest the different aspects of the
question, must help to clear the air.

(i> What object or abjects had the
Depsrtmeiit of the Interior in view in
inaugurating the present policy in 1897?
In his Canadian Club speech on immigra-
tion, already quoted, Mr. Sifton ex-
pounded the <object of the Department
thus;

',We have always been proud," he
Maid, 1' of our high educatiolial system,
espcecialiy in Ontario; but one af the
resuits bas been that our youn1g men, not
findig the place their endeavours entitled
thern ho, have souglit other fields, notably
the United States. We can only keep
theui by furnishing tliem witli somethig
te do, and by building Up tlie country i
sucb a way that they may follow their
occuptions as profitably as in any !obler

That is, the abject af the immigratio)n
policy was ta build up) Canada, to vinale
Canada ta do business on a larger sý. ie,
to enable lier to better lierself in a finanii ial
and miaterial sense; and sa b o , aýt
home thiose of hier sons wNho were il, t kýing
over the border. No%%" it is unîversallyv
admittedl that in these regards, the Cana-
dian inmigration policy lias beenci a sc
cess; it lias attained the cnid' it con.)
templated. The prosperity (,f thie couni-
try during the lasiýt seven years may nlot
be entirely owing to the imminigraiti(,n
policy of the Canadian Governiment, but
fewv unprejudiced observers ýaud ay
thiat it was nat at least partiallY aw'ingr ta
that policy. The immigration of mnany.
poor people may bring about a certain
stringency in money; but it will lie onlv
for the limie being, since cachi wage-
earner, na matter liow poaxr lie niay be
wlien lie enters the country, will soon be
cantributing lis quota ta the wealth of
Canada annually. During the five years
fram 1848 t0 1903, 123,000 people canie
froni the United States alane, bringing
witli them S19,ooo,ooo in settiers' effects,
and $25,000,ooo ini cash, or a total of
$4,0o0,oo0-at a total cast ta tlie De-
patrtment Of $70 1,00. These immigrants
included 25,000 heads of families, who,
at a moderate estimate, would in six
years lie praducig $2,ooo worthi eacl
every year, and thus bc adding S,ýo,ooo,-
ooo to the wvealth of Canada annua]ly.
These figures, whicli were prepared by
Mr. Siftan, show in an almost senisationalI
manner how immigration is adding ta
the wealth and prosperity of the cauintry.

(2) Is this increased wealth and pro's-
perity llkely ta have a good effect on the
dliaracter of the Canadian people? This,
Of course, is ane of those elemental
problems whicli humanity, in its head-
long pursuit of wealth, dielighits ta ignare.
Sweet are the uses of adversity, but mosi
people prefer prosperity. It is interest-
ing ta note, liowever, the opinions of
Herbert Spencer. "I detest," wrote
Spencer in bis last baok, Notes and Com.-
ments, « that conception of social progre-s
which presents as its ajr» increase of
population, growth of wealth, spread of
commerce ... quantity only, and not
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quality ... A prosperity that is exhib-
ited in board of trade tables year by
year increasing their totals is to a large
extent flot a prosperity, but an adversity."
Aknd so Goldsmith:

Ili fares the land, to hastening ills a prey,
When wealth accumulates, and men decay.

(3) A very important feature of immi-
gration is the question of its effect on the
native stock. What effect is immigration
likely to have on our native-born popula-
tion? In this, as in so mucli else, Canada
may Iearn from the experience of the
United States. I venture to quote at
sorte length fromn an article on American
immigration in Vol. 179 Of The North
drnerican Review:-

"Back of ail statistics of the crimin-
ality, pauperism, illiteracy, and economic
value of immigration lies the great ques-
tion of the effect of immigration on our
native, or older, stock ... The immigra-
tion of the last fifty years lias contributed
millions to our population; has undoubt-
edly added enormously to the wealth of
the country, but these things have been
accomplished at the expense of the native
stock. The decreasing birth-rate of our
native population-the complex resultant,
without doubt, of niany factors--has been
very largely due to the effect of foreign
immigration. The late General Walker
first advnced this view, that, as newer
and lower classes of immigrants came to
this country, Amnericans shrank more and
more fromn the industrial competition
which was thus forced upon them; they
became unwilling to subject their sons and
daugliters to this competition; and hence
these sýons and daugliters were neyer
born. The stronger the competîtion, the
greater the effort to maintain and raise
the standard of living and the social posi-
tion above that of the majority of recent
immigrants; and the greater this eff ort,
the greater the voluntary check to popula-
tion ... Many of our recent immigrants,
not discouraged by the problemn of main-
taining higli standards of living with
their many children, are replacing native
Amnericans. It is fundainentally a ques-
tion as to what kind of babies are to be
born; it is a question as to what races

shail dominate this country. Mr
Kuczynski, after a very careful s
the population statistics of Massac
concluded that the native populý
'dying out.' General Walker 1
that foreign immigration in this
has, from the time it assumed. lai
portions, not reinforced our pop
but replaced it. The United
Industrial Commission, which mi
of the most thorougli studies of ini
tion ever undertaken, says in ii
report that 'it is a hasty assu
which holds that immigration dur
nineteenth century lias încreased tf
population ... ' And more recen
Mr. Henry Gannett, well known
statistical work in connection w
census, in a hitherto unpublishec
ment says: 'I do not think that ou
lation lias been materially, if at
creased by immigration. on th~
trary, I think that Our population
be almost, if not quite, as large if ti
flood Of immigration wliich began
had neyer reached our Shores.",

It is'possîble that this quotation
overstates than understates the cas
it is possible that what applies
United States may not apply wh
Canada; but it appears to be shov
clearly that there are grounds for b(
that the tendency of inferior immi
(and nearly ail immigration is,
nature of things, inferior), is to loi
birth-rate of the native-born pop,
The native-boni population, in the s
to keep up appearances i thec 1
the increasing competition, fails tc
agate itself, commits race suici
short; whereas the immigrant pop,
being inferior, and having no appei
to keep up, propagates itseff i~
fish of the sea.
in4) At the samne time, it must bc
inmmd that the falling-off in the

rate of the native-born populatio,
result of immigration may be p,
compensated for by the fact thi
Canadian immigration Poticy ha
served to Canada numbers of your
who would i earlier days havc
to the United States. These youn
now, instead of going to the United
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to better themselves, go to the Canadian

(>There are a number of the more
detaled features of the immigration policy
thiat caîl for consideration. Should the
imigiraitioni of foreigners be encouraged?
'l'le crucial question here is the question
of thec effect of foreiga immigration on
thie character of the electorate. In a
demiocracy like Canada, everything de-
pends on thie character of the electorate,
oni the souindness of the public conscience,
on the initegrity of the public vote. What
mill bc thie effect on the country of a
large foreigni vote, unfamiliar with the
spirit of o>ur institutions and ignorant of
our p)olitical history? WilI they cast
their votes intelligently? Or will they
sdIl their franchise for a mess cf pottage?
Thiesc are miatters on which statistics will
be f orever iinobtainable; but it is perhaps
flot false- to say thiat there is a widespread
impýressioni that the foreign vote does net

alwysstnd for intelligence and integrity.
1 i, a c onceivable hypothesis which traces
mnany cf the ilis from, which the body
politie- of the United States is sufTering
to-day (sucli as the sluggishiness of public
opinion) to the great mas.ses of unassim-
ilatedi foreigners who are wvthmn her gates.
It mnay be objected that the foreigner can
be educated; but one can only reply by
saying that the foreign imigrant puts a
strain on the inadequate educational
systemn of Western Canada that it cannot
bear. Few foreigners could be trans-
formied in to good Canadians in five years'
timne by the best educational system.

(6) Tlhe evil of foreign immigration lias

been intensified tenfold by the " block
system " of settling immigrants. Every
Canadian knows what a solid French-
Canada, impervious to outside influenice-s,
lias mneant to, Canada. By estab)ilihing
solid colonies of Doukhobors, Gadicians,
Mormons, Mennonites, etc., hiere and
there in the WVest, the Department of ilhe
interior bas repeated thle Frenicli-Canadian1
situation ail over the country.

(7) Should there be a literacy test for
immigrants as weIl as a mediical test?
i>resident Roosevelt liasadvocatedi carnest-
ly a literary test for immigrant, coing
into the United States. Shcuild \\i have
one for immigrants coming inito Canada?
We require a modicum, of education in
the case of our youith; why not require
it in the caseý of our immjigranits? 0f
course, it is cnivbethat if immni-
grants, of any sort are an imiperative neces-
sity, the dispenising with a literacy tes.'t mlay
be juistiiedl as an emenicy measure
But are îimmigrants of any sort an imnper-
ative and urgenit necessity? 1,; fot
quality more thani quantity? Is flot
safety better than speed? Hecre one
touches, perhaps:, on theo verv core of the
immigration pclicy of the G;overnmni;
it is essentially a po1licy of forcingÏ immliigrai-
tion rather than mecrely a policy of w el-
coming it judiciously-. It is a poiyof
making haste quickly, instead of slowly.
Is it net possible that by forcing immiiigra-
tion into Canada, and thus filling Canada(l
with aliens and illiterates as well as with
immigrants of a higlier type, the Immigra-
tion Department is fulfilling its duties not
wisely, but toc well?



The Trade Into the North
)Jy A UBREY FULLER TON

THE MACKENZIE RIVER RAMPARTS,

FOUR MILES LONG

ONE side of a top-storey room lined
''with shelves, and each shelf filled

with boxes and roils of miscellaneous
eloth things; the opposite aide plled
higli from the floor with eolored rugs
and thick white blankets; one end
stacked with tin trunks, boxes of bats,
and more blankets; the other with
roils of duffle and bundles of tri-col-
oured sashes; the centre of the floor
covered erosswise by long tables, and
each table filled with assorted sizes of
men 's ready-made suits, bundies of
cotton prints, and still more boxes:
that is the drygoods store-room in
Edmonton of one of the Northern
trading companies. It is in no way
different from the wareroom of a
smail wholesale house except that its
wares have very evidently been chosen
for a partieular tirade and with the
wants of a somewhat peculiar elass of
buyers in view. A few months hence
the entire stock will have been distri-
buted among retail trading establish-
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ments at distances of two huridr
miles along the Mackenzie River, ai
will have entered into the barter sý
tem of the North. Remembering- tliu
one sees why the blankets should be
thick and woolly, why the sashes ai
prints and tartans should be so gý
of colour, why the cloths and trousE
should be so firm and full of wei
They are for the Northi, and the Nor
needs warm things and sound t1iin1

In another room is the stock
those other wares which form an ii
portant part of the Northern tirade
the things to eat and the tools to wo
with. There is the saine substanti
ity in these as in the woven and ku
ted goods upstairs, with even les
the fancy goods appearance. Iron ai
steel wares are too heavy Vo freiglit
thousand miles unless there is a u~
for them at the other end, and a c
of syrup is the nearest approacli
the fine-grocery line. -A few mont
hence Indian trappers away dowu t
Mackenzie will be handling the kniN
and hatchets, and Indian housewi%
wîll be cooking up the flour and la
ling ont the syrup.

It ail seems very much like aý
other miscellaneous stock of mercha
dise, and is modern enough to fit w
on the shelves and tables of alm<
any general supplý, house; yet ji
the fact that these goods have bc
pieked for the Northern tirade a:
that they are shortly to be offered 1
sale to the inhabitants of topm(
Canada, differentiates the asortme
from that in any other kind of wa:
bouse on the continent. +ic~



Ph.tog1,o, by Mfh~~ Ed.oýto
LANDING SUPPLIES AT FORT RESOLUTION

days iwhen Cartier and Champlain
first traded beads and knick-knaeks
wýith the wondering chiefs at Quebec
there, lias beeri an interest--cail it
romiance, if you wll-about the white
mnan 's trade with the red man; it has
now been long driven baek to the
Nortl1iland, and it lias grown from a
barter of beads to an elaborate sys-
temi of modernised commerce, but it

i s still the trade of the white with
thev rcd, and it stili lias its old-time
fatsc-ination.

Th'lat stock of goods represents the
betthat two continents can do for

thie wants of the Indian. In the olden
dasthe Northern trade was supplied

entirely from England, but with the
growth of Canadian manufactures it
has been found a better policy to out-
fit as mueh as possible in the home
market, and sueh wares as ready-made
clothing-, knitted goods, and nearly al
kinids of provisions are of Canadian
production. The greater part of the
whole,' however, stili cornes from over

the sea. Three or four great export-
ing bouses in London apd Glasgow
send their travellers each year to

cththe head traders on their retura
fromn the North in the f ail. That is
perhaps the most unique drummer-
work, in point of distance covered and
territory represented, that îs done
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within the Empire. Other British
housesu sedi tbrough agenits in Tor-onto
and Montireal. In either case, theY
show their sampies, quote their 1pricesi
and boo)k their orders just as for ait'y
other eiass, of trade; but tbey must
meet the particular demands of thie
Nortbern trade or tliey won't get next
year's order.

It pays to cater to this trade fromn
Caiiada's back-door country, and now-

adywith a number of firms cûî
peting for it, things are bcing put up
especially to suit the North. For ini-
stance, flhe trappers in the Pence and
Mackenzie eountry'N feit the need of
something to wear as a foot covering.
inside their mocsna beavy fabrie
that wouid keep out the cold and keep
in the natural foot warmth without
becoming moisture-soaked. British
milis produced a fabrie that precisely
met the want, and the rolis of
" duffle " on the floor upstairs are some
bf it-a thick, woolly, reversible eloth
of whieh the trapper cuts a strip and
winds it around bis stoekinged feet.
The Hudson 's Bay Company had the
monopoly of this happy thouglit for
xnany years, and opposition firms
were unable, to find where or how it
was made, but the secret leaked out,
and duffle is now a common, article of
Northern commerce. Rugs, blankets,
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tartans, tweeds, hats and cutlery are
among the other wares supplied from
the English and Scottish inilis.

It is ail good stuif, too. The In-
dian, the half-breed, or even the Eski-;
mo, is not to be put off wiVh second-
grade wares. He knows good quality
in the things he uses and will have
nothing else. Wlien the Hudson 's
Bay Company first traded into the
North it instituted the poliey of tak-
ing only No. 1 stock, and this poligy
'having been followed ever since, the
Indian buyers have become educated
to a keen appreciation of good quai-
ity. The hîgh freiglit rates, too, work
against the shoddy-man, and since it

PARTLY LADEN SCOWS AT FORT SMITH,

MACKENZIE RIVER

costs as much to transport cheap
goods as high-elass goods the traders
have found it more to their profit to
handie only honest stock. That does
not at ail mean that the ciothes an
Indian buys at a Northern trading-
post are as dressy as you or I would
choose, or that the relishes he buys
to f111 out his bill of fare are as dainty
as those on a white mnan's table, but
of their kind they ail are good and,
as things go, worth their price.

These sheiffuis and tablefuls of
made and unmade goods were to be
divided among flfteen widely separat-
cd posts dOwn the Mackenzie. The
entire collection represented a portion

of a year 's supply for the North
some had already gone forward, tb
rest had flot as yet arrived fr'om En1
land. It was a straight on-order stocd
Every yard and pound of it had bee
ordered last autumn. by fixe factoi
of the several posts, just as th.e cour
try merchant makes up an order t
fill his season's wants. The tradin
flrm sends vcry littie on its own i
tiative, unless it bie some partierala
ware or new lîne which it think
miglit profitabiy be introdueed at it
posts; but the responsibility of esti
mating the year's quantities is pu~
entirely upon the factor, whose plac
it is to know the conditions and trad

prospects of his especja
field. What he orders thr
firmn sends. Summed altc
gether, it inakes a very rE
spectable consignment fo
the North. These fiftee,
Mackenzie posts, belonginj
to one of the independen
companies, wili total oi
their annual orders 2,001
hundred-pound sacks o
flour, 7,500 pounds of oat
meal, seven tons of luma
sugar, a carload of tea im
ported direct from JapaD
150 cases, or 7,200 Pound
of syrup, six tons of tobac
co, 420 pairs of blankets ' o:
a quality selling at Edmon

ton for $10 a pair, and other wares ii
proportion. Lard and jam are oz
every factor 's list; a few stoves an(
sewing machines may be asked for,
and private orders are made up foi
the factors themseives, or for gilt
edge customers, that sometimes in
clude gee-gaws and notions.

In ail the North country tributar3
to, Edmonton, whidh means the Peace
Athabasca and Mackenzie districts
straight to the Arctic coast, theri
are about one hundred trading-posts
The ancient and honourable Hudson 1,
Bay Company, which began tradiný
into this region neariy a centuzry auiè
a hall ago, lias sixty of these, and th(
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reminring foIrty belong to the world-
kniown IlevýIllon B3rothers, in the

eanad Athabasca, Iislop and
Nagle, (on the Mackenzie, and some
four or fiv'e private concerrus that have
n4ot as y-et attained to very large pro-
portionis. To these hundred posts gocs
eýach y ear a stock of goods worth near-
IV a million and a quarter dollars, at
Wiujnipe)ig prices. From twenty to

twety-iveper cent. must be added
for eost o)f freight, making it easily a
meurvihandise value, when it reaches
0wx North, of $1,500,000, in exch ange
for which a like value in furs is
broughit back. These furs, which al

pasthiroughi Edmonton, more ýthan
double iri value, howcver,
when theyý. reacli London
anid Pairis. That's where
the profit in, the Northern
trade cornes in.

Plarking time cornes for
the- -Northe(rn freight Pas
Snonýt as the gooda arrive
fromn th., mills and as soon -,

as tere is snow enough for
sledding for the first hund-
red iles from Edmonton.
ihi< vh i.s the end of the

railway, is by the horse-
an-ldroute. The Hud- î"L

son 's Bayv Company sends
oit supplies for ail its Photogroph by
Northiern and Northwest-
erri posts from Winnipeg,
shlliping by rail to Edmonton
and thence by sled. The Edmonton
office of the Company is headquarters
for the Peace and Athabasca district,
but thep Mackenzie posts report to
Winnipeg, while all three districts
look to Wi1nnipeg for their supplies.
The othier traders, however, operate
fromn Edmonton, receive their stocks
there, and from there outfit their
posts.

Strong and tight must be the pack-
ages for the North. The boxes are
packed solid and secure, iron-banded,
simd thien covered with sacking, ail to
the end that if upsets corne en route
the iron bands will hold if the boxes

break, and if wood and iron give way
the saeking will st Ill keep things in.
The boxes are kept as ica r as pos-
sible to one hundrod pounds eaeh.

Four day« s 1)by led, f rom Edmonton
to thasaLanding, is the first
freight taein the real North. AMl
through tlic winter big loads of boxes
and bales arc kcpt moving along the
hundred-mile trail, and the spring
break-up~ finds a vast amiount of mer-
ehandise roadY for the \\ator route.
Athabosc-a 1,aningý is h distribut-
ing point for theo North. Nav'igajtion
opens there about mîe-id-Mav, when
staunch Northern-built staer et
ont with full-up eairgoevs, up theý Atha-

Mathers, Edmonton ,

TRACRING ON ATHABASCA RIVER

hasca and Lesser Slave Lakc for the
Peace River country, down the Atha-
basea for Great Slave Lake and the
.Mackenzie.

On the last route, covering a dis-
tance of 2,000 miles, there is a deal
of hard travelling, The flrst 160
miles, by steamer, are followed by 100
miles of rapids, through whieh noth-
ing but open boats eau be taken. The
freight is therefore transferred to,
seows, ten tons to each, and put through
the bad water by sheer man power
until steamer is taken again at Fort
M)eM.Nurray. Much -of the same pro-
cess Îs repeated down the Maekenzie,
wîth frequent portages and shiftings
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FORT CHIPPEWYAN, ON ATHABASCA LAK

of ceargo, and on Great Slave Lake
tic scows are strung together and
towed. The North-country seow is a
boat of about forty-five feet long,
fourteen feet wide, and tliree feet
deep, built of North-sawn spruce, and
worth a hundred dollars. Five hall-
breeds, strong, reekiess, happy-go-
lucky offspring of the wilderness, man
etach boat with four at the oars and
one at thc swcep. Very seldomn do
they losc a cargo, for tie half-breed is
a navigator seemingly proof against
bad weather and bad watcr. Hie, nor
any man, is equal, however, to bring-
ing back his fleet as easily as he took
it down. The greater number of the
scows are sold at their journey 's end
for firewood, for the reason that only
as.many are brought back up the
swift Mackcnzie current as are needed
to carry the rcturn cargo of frs, and
one seow can carry the fur-equiva-
lent of perliaps ten scowloads of mer-
ehandiseý. Each year, therefore, a new
fleet of boats is built for the down
trip, a side industry of considerable
importance. 0f steamers there are
in all about twenty on the Northern
rivera and lakes, of which thc Hud-
son 's Bay Company own six and the
missions an equal number.

This method of freighting costs
money. The rate is fourteen cents a
pound to the way-down posts, whieh

mearis $14 added te
price of a hundred-p(
sack of flour. On thd
turn trÎp the rate is t
ty-two cents. One miay

~ for high prices as a rial
consequence. The trav
with some money ini
poeket may have to
fifty cents for a cai
corn even at Peace 1
Landing and a dolla
Fort Graham.

The Northern stoi
not radically differer
general appearance

E the average country
down East. It used i

a log-built house, pioncer in
ils appointments, but it i
frame' structure nowadays, n
cciled, and fltted with cour
shelves, and bins, like aniy tra
shop. The art of displaying e
is flot unknown, cither, and sar,
of the stock are hung or laid abo
prompters to the sometimes uncee
patrons of the establishmnent.
store is the hub, centre, and hea
the settiement. It stands for p
and authority, for industry anc
reward of industry, for eoinfort
respcctability; and the Indian o:
North looks upon the trading
store even more in awc and adi
tion than we, as children, used to
upon the corner store down home

A few white settiers in the I
River country, the forerunners
large population soon te corne,
a somewhat different character t
trade in that district, but the
kenzie posts have only the li
and the half-breeds as custorner
is trade by the barter systern,
has always been, and the anxoný
&tock which ecd takes ont is go
ed by the amount of fur whie
brings in. A good year's cateI
man runs at about $500; the av
is nearer $200, and accordin
whether his furs count near th<
figure or the other will be corn
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tive affluence or bare necessities for
the Indianl trapper. If, however, his
traps, playe%(d him even more poorly,
or if lie wasýi lazy, and lias but a liand-
fui of furii to trade with, it means
that lic must go witliout even tlie

necssiies le will live, but liow,
Hleaveii onily knows.

There ii, it is truc, a eredit system,
and if an, Indan bears a good reputa-
tion lie, will lie given advances upon
bis nexNt Scason 's furs. But tlie pay-
mnent, of' a debt, or thie necessity of

pa ifi, depends, in tlic Indian's
coeof theupon wlictler it is a

good fuiir yeviar or not. If lie diutifully
set his traps and no fur corne, lie con-
siders the, debt cancelled and is there-

ulpon ready ta open a new amaont;
nor ean thl-ic tore-keeper recover tlie
oid anc. For this reason the traders

arc iseouýraiging,, tlie eredit system,
and wbilc it will probably always be

eesayta some degree, it iil bie
iniîeybetter for the Indian him-

sefwheni lis trading is wholly upon
a spa-downbasis.

The basis of trade is the "made
beaver" skin. It is thc uncoincd
znoney of the North, a whollY feclini-
cal standard, in terms of wliich the
value of furs or merehandise is cati-
mated as equal ta so many "siçins."
la actual money value if varies from
a quarter ta a haif-dollar as anc gocs
North. There is a standard of prices
for thc furs, whieh is adhercd ta as
closely as flhc competition befween
opposition traders will allow, and if
the trapp)er is a fairly good ariflime-
tician h cean figure up flic extent of

his shopping and whethler or not lie
catf afford luxuries or only ncsiis

At Aretie Red River aind Fort Mc-
Plierson thec traders are in thei Eskimo
country, and the funny, hiappy na-
tives of thc Top Edge of thc ('ontin-
cnt have lcarned enaugli of tlic wiite
man's good things to have bcome
1)atrons of Lis stores. Lt is aals
rather thani ii lothing, fliat tlie
",ilhsics' w\a nt, for garments of akin
suit thcm better than wool, and sucli
fursý a.s flev are able ta bring te the
posis are cxcne hiefly' for lard,
flour, sugar, and suehuike ustnias
The Eskimo lias a sornewliat diffecrent
system of buyiing fraîn t hat (f tIho lu-
diaîî. Instead of disposing of bisý furs
in a lot and taingi a lump price on
themn, lie brings,, anc nt a tinte and
buys its worth alone of mierdhiandîfse.
lic uses tlic skin as; -, uise a doillar
bill, and sceins ta helieve tliat in thls
way lie gets more for bis rnoney.

The annmal visit of the supply
boats to these Mackewnzie posts is, it
may lie assumced, ani vvent, But it is
a hurricd visif. The enitire scason is
short enough ta mak-e tlie long trip
down ta McPherson and baek again
before flic rivers freeze; and sa one
day's stop f0 unload the supplies and
tefi the news, and another on tlie way
back ta reeive the factor's accounts
and take on lis furs, is ail, barrÎng
storms and sieknesses, fliat fthe trader
is able ta give ecd post. And even
tIen, fliaugli lie started early in May,
if is fIe very last of September when
lie lands bis -liarvest of the Northi in
Edmonton.
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has )e attended bya
at tionof gratification by

Oro take an interest ini
lin oOf cf onstitutiozial g)V-

1. au assrance( that had the

herzseif wouild have
lm )oo al d, indeed, there
an .ground for the bel ief that

e In tetion f the late sover-
. 1 r ite 'n S tobiographN- for
ive ha,5 h*d an earnest wishi

le ei 1WI>Jeets an opportunity to
So vaquaifltd with what-

11' fi) (1do that con erned
0 fPOther hand, sheý lias,

tevr P blsof lier resentment of
1% lhi' at<» c private docu-

&è.y f - ee8S&rily expose the,

i en oAty W &S shown in the
' 'Iortlv afer the Prince

e Yeas , f a history of his
lar the W hieh she allow ed tu

Uh 1ltimna story f lier
IP Ll nuirag, as revealed in

8idlte~ The saine
Z f info rm ation w ere t the

ý Th c0dor M artin wlien
eh Li fe Of the. Prine,"

:a Ri iole the letter, have
tg BlifeIanle as political docui-

l thei Puiblicaition offers
an), o. illuminativ coin-

the, Pl''ti(,alepochs or crisesI.
r hu and, they are miarvel-

M h ýOn- froxu one who oc-

letea udOi in the world.
àlt 4V1 ithout douibt the

&Ilthn tQlee Victoria was
idR W Iomfau, and the-,

4 'n alee f proof that she
Dn ý eresud pionsR appe

* 4atard duty imposed
l'eve11.4 4 least, is lier atti-
to th , er correspond-

exite re Of the death o!
ilq he "lonOt ad doubtiess

atiu'that will le aiiown

when the finial iselectiofl8 froii lier let-
ters have bieen plibflslied. BUt whult'

theý fi ratltes spuls6srV
lier personal eliarnetoristies and sIl

patbies tW a marked de,ýrc it is

nevertheless the preponderanc A

political sulbjeutq tlat, wji gîve till

most permanient valuie. They show

how exhaustively shte conrnmuncUiCS
ini writing with lier, Ministers on ilf-

fairs of state, and indee it is kno.wri

that at the2 outbreak of the l-EgYptia'Il

\Var, ilu 1880, she sent the~ SecreiarY

of War, during thbe workiflg portion

o! on e dlay, n() less than. seveniei

letters. It is estimiated tha.t durimg

lier lifetiine slie wrote, at Jeast 500.000

letters.* Many of the letters decl&i'8

lier views on1 politicail qlufftion4 Of

varions kindsa nd imnportanice. Tilere

is in thieni ilothing to detraet fromi the

very general impression that she

reigned with su eye sinlgle tothle best

interests of lier subjects, and that silo

waa remark-ably earnest snd reinark-

ably energetie. She1 csS to bv

uitterly ignored the theory that the

British sovereigri is iu mlUiy resplects

aj ln(rheds apparefltly she per-

sistently dernded treatielit as oee

wvho took ant active hand imn the. affaira,

of the Empire. But , wlule the demo-

cratic spirit of the constitution de-

veloped materially during lier long

reigun, no-viI-tntn royal1 qctivity,

there is little doulit tb&t the Quefn's

influence was greater tilan lier power.

Iudeed, it -La; on ques-tionIs of lier

powver tilat she f reqtue:ntly ci.sled

wlth lier Ministers, and while aile wus

appa'eiitIy not a suecefis as a djictitor,

she oftent.imes achieved ber objec bY

means of persuasion, especiaJly oh-

jeeta that worked to the. national ad-

valita.ge.
King Leopold of Belgiliin, QIlee

Vietoria's unele, waa grealy blov

sepoured out lier heati ti e If

joy sud in tumes lilkewvise of soTi9W.

Wlien the. death o! IffrniamK IV. sp-

pea.red immi'inent, she wrOt as folloWw

ta lier umele:
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,"I look forward to the event,
which, it seems, is likely to occur
soon, with caimness and quietness. I
amn not alarmed at it, and yet I do
flot suppose myseif quite equal at ail.
I trust, however, that witli good.-will,
lionesty, and courage, I shail not, at
ai events, fail." The conclusion
shows lier trust in a higlier power:
"The All-Powerful Being, who lias so

long watclied over rny destinies, will
guide and support me in wliatever
diîtuation and station it may please
hîm te place me. "

That the Queen was a very moth-
erly woman îs indicated in the follow-
ing reference te the babe Albert Ed-
ward (now King Edward), shortly
after bis birth:- " Our littie boy la a
wonderfully strong and large chuld,
with very large bine eyes and finely
formed, but with a somewhat large
nose and pretty littie mouth. 1 hope
and pray he may be like lis dearest
papa. He 18 to be called Albert, and
Edward is to be bis second name. "

lu one of the letters the following
is written about the Duke of Welling-
ton:

" I amn sure you will mourn with us
over the loas we and this whole nation
have experienced iii the death of the
dear and great old Duke of Welling-
ton. Hie was the pride and the bon
genie, as it were, of titis country. Hie
was the greatest man this country
ever produced, and the most de-voted
and loyal subjeet, and the statunchest
supporter the Crown ever had. He
was to us a true, kind friend and a
most valuable adviser. To thimnk that
aJi this is gone; that this great and
important man belongs now te hîstory
and no longer to the present is a truth
whieh we cannot realize. "

In a letter referring te the Crimean
War site wrÎtes of the "dreadful and
incalculable consequences of war
weighing upon my heart. " In an-
other site quotes Shakespeare 's words,
"Beware of entrance to a quarrel;
but, being in, bear't that the opposed

ay beware of thee."

In 1857 there is this reference to
the Indian Mutiny:- " We are in uiad
anxiety about India, which egose
ail our attention. Troops caninot be
raised fast or Iargely enough, and the
liorrors committed on poor ladies,
women, and chiidren are unknown in
these ages, and make one's blood run
eold. Altogether, the whole is s0 niuch
more distressing than the Crimnea,
wliere there was glory and honorable
warfare, and wliere poor women aud
chidren were safe. "

The Queen wrote to King Leopold
from 'Windsor Castle, the day after
her marriage, as follows:

"Dearest Unele,-I write you fromn
liere the happiest, happiest being that
ever existed. Really 1 do not think
it possible for anyone in the world t)
be happier or as happy as 1 ami. He
is an angel, and his kindness and af-
feetion for me is really touching. To
look in those dear eyes and dear,
sunny face is enougli te make me
adore him. 'What 1ean do to mae
him happy wiil be my greatest dèlight
and îndependent of niy great personal
happiness.

"The reception we both met wit1h
yesterday was the most gratifying
and enthusiastie I ever experienced.
There was no end of crowds in Lon>-
don and ail along the road. "

Referring to Sir Rlobert Peel's bill
to increase the grant te the Romaun
Catholies' College at Mayn>oth, the
foilowing appears:
l'Buckingham Palace, April 15, 1845.

"My l3eloved Unele,-llere we a
in a great state of agitation about one
of the greatest measures ever proposed.
I amn sure poor Peel ouglit te be
blessed by ail Catholies for the maùly
and noble way iu ýwhich he stands
forth te proteet and do good te poor
Ireland. But the bigotry, wiced,
and blind passions it bringa fortbh i
quite dreadf ni, and 1 blush for Pro-
testantism. A Presbyterian cergy
man said very truly that bigotry i
more coxumon than shame. "

That Victoria hs.d an preciati4ia

870
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of a 1mmorous situation is shown lin
the following:

-Millions of xny subjects showed
good huior anid excessive loyalty, and
really I cannot say how proud I feel
tco be Queen of sueli a nation . . . .
W7hen mny good Lord of Melbourne
knelt downi and kissed my liand lie
pres.sed my haud, and I grasped bis
with mny heart. . . . . The Areli-
bishop liad miost awkwardly put the
ring on the wrong finger, and I had
the greatest difficulty to take it off
atgaini, hihat last. I did witli great
pain.....The crown hurt me a
good( deal. '

Between 1848 and 1851 there was
friction betweeni the Court and Pal-
merston over the conduet of foreign
affairs, and finally the latterreind
On Deemnber :3, 1851, the Queen
wrote to King Leopold I.:

-Dearest UJnele,-I have the great-
est plett8lre in annouincing to you a
pieceý of news which will give you as
much satisfaction aud relief as it doce
to us, and wiil do to the whole of the
world. Lord Palmerston is no longer
F'oreign Seecetary, aud Lord Grau-
ville Ésa lready nýaxed as blis sueý-
cesbor. lie had become of late really
quite reekies, and, in spite of the
serions aidmonition and caution lie re-
oeived, only on the 9th of November,
and again at the begiuning of Decem-
ber, he tells Walewki that he entirely
approves of Louis Napoleon's coup
d 'etat, when lie had written to Lord
Norianby by myv and rny Cabinet's
deaire that hie (Lord Normnanbyi wis
to continue his displomatie inter-
course with the Frenchi Goverumnent.

but was to remain perfectly passive
aud give no opinion."

The Queen was sorely afflicted on
the death of the Prince Consort, and,
writing lu hier sorrow Wo Kiug Leo-
polcl, She Says:

-Osboruie, 20th Decembher, 1861.
"MY owu dearest, kindest father,

for as such have I ever loved you.
T'le poor fatherless bab)y of eighit
miouths is now thie utterly broken-
hearted aun rhd widow of forty-
two. My life *s a happy)N one is end-
cd. The wvorld is gone for nie. If I
must li1ve on-ai I will do uothing
to make mie worse than I amn-it la
hieneeforth for my poor fathierleas
ehildreu, for myv uishappy country,
which lias lost a inl losing hlm,. aud
inx only doing wliat 1 knowv sud feevl
he woi ld wisb; for lie is near me;, biS
spirit will guiide and inspire, me, lBut,
Oh, tu he eut off in the prime of life;
Wo sec our Pure,, happy, quiet, dome(s
tic life, which alole enabled Ile Wo
bear myv uhdiiedPosition, euit
off at forty-two, wheu I had hioped
with sucli. instinctive certatinty that
God neyer would part uis, and wouljd
let us grow old togethier!

"Although he alast.&Iked of the
shortus of life, it is too awful, tou
cruel, and yet it imnt be for bi, grood,
his happinesa. flia purity was too
g'reat, his aspirations too* bigli for
thîs poor, mniserable world. Ili8 great
soul la now only eujoying that for
which it was worthy%, sud I will not
envy hlmn, ouly pray that mine msy he
perfee.ted by it, and fit to be witb hlm
eteýrna1ly, for w1hieh blessed mopent I
eanestly lo)ng."



By

F. A. ACLAND

F Rseveral rnonths to corne the
FOJnited States navy will afford

the world at large a considerable
amounit of spectacular interest. What-
ever mnay be thxe real intent of the
move, and whatever nxay be the out-
corne, the American people have once
more succeeded in domng what is for
the moment the biggest thing of the
kinid ever attempted, for so great a
naval force has neyer before started
on s0 tremendous a voyage. Ofllciaily
thxe American nation is endeavourixg
to dissociate the voyage around fixe
Horn of the United States fleet f rom
the bit of unpleasantness between
the relations of the United States and
Japan; but unofficially the two mat-
ters are everywhere discussed to-
gether. President Roosevelt, in lis
recent msae, expresses the view
that it would be well to have the fleet
paas to and~ fro between the Atlantic
and the Pacifie anxd back again every
year or two>; the redoubtable AdmiraI
"Bol' Evans takes it on his owx
responsibility, or appears to do so, to,
declare his belief that the fleet will
return to the United States by way of
the !Suez Canal next yeair; and Secre-
tary Taft, the proba~ble suecessor of
Roosevelt, seizes the occasion as the
pByehological moment for a visit to
Japan; ail of which doea not lessen
thxe general impression that whatever
other virtues the great v&yage may
have, in the way of testing maehinery,
,administrative capacity and other
mnatters, there is also, an element of
precaution in it; and the precau-

tion lias of necessity more or less t
do with the newly-risen power on thi
other side of the Pacifie Ocean. Witi
out exaggerating the importance (
the friction between the United Stati
aud Japan on thxe questin whether c
not Japan 's subjects shaîl be ailowe
to emigrate to the United States-
question which may assume an acui
form whenever Congress uundertak<(
to enact a Japanese exclusion bil-
it is at least within the mark tosa
that the appearance of tixis niew au
aggressive power as a neiglibour (
the Republic-and a very cloýse neigl
bour so, far as the Philippinesl ai
concerned-greatly increases the n
sponsibilities of the United States an
may not impossibly have a sobri
effect on that diminishing portion c
thxe American population whose d4
liglit it ias heen to> twist the tail c
the British Lion. There are grej
states and great cities on the Pa.i$
as weil as on thxe A.tlantic cost c
the United States, and this fact an
the coming of Japan make uew an
vital problems for American sate,
men to solve.

Mr. Stead has been givitig in
December eontemporary, his impro
sions of The Hague Peace Oonfereute
which he had the best of opportun
ties for observing, having edited tl
daily paper of the Conferenee, f(
sormi four months; the value of h,
impressions, of course, is another ma
ter. On one point the reader w1
follows Mr. Stead is not disappoin
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e.--he finds it possible fo speak good
of the representatives of every etoun-
try save his own. 0f the Briti-sh dele.

gtshe speaks slightirngly, save whene es furtiier and charges them with
making a "discreditable but unfor-
tunately characteristic" attemipt to
raise the. eolour line, while it, was
oniy, ho sue us, by« the Mýarquis
of Soveral, the Portugueset delegate,
that "tii., honour of Englaind was
.ave-d," and even then onfly "as by'
fir." As a good journalist, however,
Mfr. Stead notes the somiewhat pic-
tureeque fact that the Latin-Arnerîcan
0ýnatious" fouud themselves at tuis
Conference, eighteen of themn, a third
of the. Conference, being represented,
u against Mexico alone at the former
Conlerence; and that as a conse-

qunethe Spanish and Portuguese
deleatesleaders by reason of the

seniorty of the Spanish and Portu-
gue nations-fornd themnsetves un-
.zpoetedly ranking as powers almnost
o! the. ftrst elsass. It la true the eigh-
teni South American powers includ-
ed such amali fry as Panama, F-Laiti,
San Donigo, Guatemala, San Salva-
dor, Cuba even-though actually ad-

miniseredby a United States officer
at the preseut time-the delegates of
which gravely voted with those of
Great Britain, France, Germauy,
Rumia snd the United States; more-
over, Mr. Btead notes with speeial
<lee, timese small fry voted in many

cflbetore the. big fish: Montenegro,
fer instance, hefore Russia, and Lux-

ebugbefore Spain, precedence be-
ing gov.rned by tihe alphabet.

Unoubtedlv the South Anuerican
rpublics are growmng in' wealth and

imprtaceand the. greater ones of
thefr number, Mexico, Argentine,
Brail, Chlii and ?eru, must take a
flttiag place ini the. couneils of the
world. So far as the mass of little

subling nationalities and segmeuts
of ationalities south of M1exico are

cSceredbovever, it would have
sem net iufitting that theY should

have aplrelîiiaýry\pe ace ofeee n
thieir owni acontbfao gov'ig to The
Hlague to unidertake by th eir fteble
voi(caî to swayv the destinies of, the
world. Their genreral ontiois
aptly i]lusýtrated hy the fact thiat the

FALL 0F THE! FINANCIAL SKT-SCRAPEK

When the. Ametan 1bird oft ree4om IIgiip upom
itthe@k-seapr o roie ul&n gi%,olway
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.NicmoLs-" I amn rather afrald of hep, but sbe'1l
meit away whon the. apring cornas, like her ,snera"

-Rire (Parîs>

delegate from Honduras was unable to
take bis seat at the Conference be-
cause the Goverument from which he
received his credentials lad been al-
ready overturned by revolutionists
before lie reached The iHague. Mr.
Stead closes by remarking that " as
a demonstration of the possibility of
managing tlie cemmon affairs of tlie
world by an assenibly representing
the whole liuman race, the Conference
of 1907 must be rcgarded as a con-
spicueus landmark lu tlie progress of
mankind towards a realisation of the
federatien of the world." But, one is
texnpted te ask, wliat did the Confer-
ence manage ameng thie affairs oFf the
werld? It is not clear from the com-
parative duliness of the record of the
Britishi delegates as eompared witli
that established by the Southi Ameni-
eau delegates, that tlie grand
debate, despite some famous fig-
ures and mudli admirable thought
and speecli, was xnainly irresponsible
clatter, and cannot change tlie atti-
tude of nation te nation any more
than it eau cliange that of man te
man, and liow littie influence it had
in this last respect is slown by Mr.
Stead 's admission tliat two of the
Seuth Ameniean delegates settled
their differences by the old-fashioned

method of a duel, the utmost th
fellow-delegates could achiieve bei
the postponement of the duel i
after the close of the Conferen
Therein lies the root of the war pr
lem, and how is 'a peace conference
mend the matter?

The passion for reform sometir.
leads to unforeseen consequen(
and the Prevention of Corrupt
Act enacted at the last session of
Imperial Parliament was hardly
pected by its authors, presumably,
give a quietus to the time-henei
custom of giving and receiv
Cliristmas boxes. Not altogether,
course, but in the wholesale way
whicli the eustom has prevailed as
twccn retailers and purchasers
employers. A gift to a postman
be always in order. because the p(
mnan will hardly be induced to brin
few extra letters in return theref
but a Christmas box to the emplo
or retail mercliant in return for so'
duty outside the emuployer's proý
duty is believýd to be clearly wit'
the meaning (À the Act, there hein
mnodicum of corruption in the mot:.
More frequent and more flagrant
Great Britain are the cases where
merchant makes a present te the
ployers of bis customers, the mot
of which is apparentiy, if analysed
the bottom, to influienpe the reoipi
to order froma the douer more go
than might be ordered if the prea
had net been made. The corrupt
tent in such methods may no doubi
sometimes considerable, thougb.
other cases it must be microscopie i
exists at ail. As originally prati
the Christmas box was certainly
most innocent of customs and one
the most pleasant, but iu a soi
sense as well as"lu a business sens,
lias been carried te an extreme de>j
of late years, se that there is a
fect carnival of mutual giving
taking, as the season cernes aron
witliout in inost cases these who re
need being benefltted byv the ann
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bunst of generosity. Such matters can
hardly be effectively regulated by Act
of Parliament, liowever. and it is to
beý feared that the British, Act, though
1: will iplyI to onl v a certain class of
Chrisýtmas gitwi1l haive a tendency
te exaggerate the limpiortanice, of the

prsnsmade, and wilI resuit in
wlie~aIeevasion of a too rigorous

law, se that what was probably but
unieonscioiis corruption in the past ini
the gru.at najotrîty of cases wviIl be-
eome a crime deIîberatelyý commit-
ted, under the new Act.

President Roosevelt has one more
declared emphatically that he wvill u-
der, no irmnistances, be a candidate
for or w-ill accept another nintation.
- 1 have not changed. " lie says, "and
shall not change the decision thus
announed," referring to his an-
nouncenient te the same effeet lu
1904. The Democratie press of the
United States is inclined to inqist that
in apite of this renewed declaration
the President m-ill allow hiisel to
b. forced into the fight, and the Re-
publicanl writers charge that this is
done deliberately as a piece of party
tactics. It is no doulit the defini'te
intention of '.\r. Roosevelt to do as
h. bas stated and refuse te have his
naine go te the convention, but no
man is quite the master of lis fate,
and it la possible that ini the event of
sny such national calamity as a
war, a financial panie widespread
and prolonged, or some other
condition needing swift and dirastie
treatment, arising, there would. after
aUl b. an irresistible demand for the
continuance i power of the man
wlbose character and personal force
have impressed the nation and the
worid more than any American states-
man since Lincoln. These are, of
course, remote contingencies, and
bardly worth taking into account as
reaonz for a third terni precedent.
Ther. is i the meantime no laek of
candidates. Secretary Taft, Senator
Foraker and Senator Knox are open

and avowred candidates for the Pre-
sidency, and other names proinient
are those of Messrs. Hughes, Canneon,
Cortelyon and Fairbanks. Several oif
those mnentioned are strong and able
meýn, notably Taft, Hugheyits, Foraiker
and Cotlo.The latnndis
Y01ung1, and( wilI no doubt wait his
tu rii. Sowator Foraker is elderlyi,. and
mna lx' depended uiponi to make a vig-

~rîseffort to sure a nomination
Nwieh ageo \%Ill put out of' bis re:ich
four ye-ari. hence, ýhoiild lie live. Iiit
the r(eal figlt appears to) lieie,~ e
Secretary Taft and Governor Ilughies.
Secretary Taft, however, appears to
bie the choice of the President, and
bis powverful bac(kinig will weigh
h0avily wvith the Repu)Iblicanl conven-
tioni next fali. gintan arrayv of
sýtrong nmews, so numerous as almnost
to emibarass thc Republican party, the,
Demiocrat.s can set only the naine oif
Wm. Bryan. who. however, lias flot
gainedl iný influence during Mr. Roose-
velt's reincand wvill maike( but
a losing though doutiesa a gallanit
carnpaignl.

The Camplbell.-atine(rmni G-over-
mentj having the usuaI exporien ces
of a Liiberal Government, in Ireland.
The desire of tixe Liberal administra-
tion te, treat the people of the Island
with perhaps a special kindness and
forebearance is seized upon by a fewv
of the more uuwortliy of fixe Irish
leaders aýs an excuse for urging and
practising the most audacious and in-
excusable offences against the peace,
and once more it has fallen to the lot
of a Liberal Irishi Secretary te, coin-
pel proceedings against 'an Iish
member until the member is safely
placed behind the bars of a prison1
celi. This time it ia Mr. Gimeil, whe
lias been senteneed to six months' un-
prisonnient for inatigating cattie driv-
Îng, thi. latest form deflance of the
law has adopted in Ireland. There can
b. no doubt Mr. Birrell, the Irish
Secretary, has shown extraordinary
patience lu the matter, se, mudli seO
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-Webster In the. ChIcago Ixter Ooeoe

that for several monthas past the Un-
ionist journals have been insisting
that his forebearance was but weak-
ness, and that lie was in reality coun-
tenancing the outrages perpetrated.
Concerning cattie driving itef, the
Most ardent sympathiser with Irish
aspirations for national if e eau biard-
ly uphold it as leitixnate agitation.
The. arguments urged on its behalf are
that the ranches from which the
cattle are being driv'en are tracts of
evicted land, and that the cattle driv-
ers are mainly evicted tenants anxious
to secure eniail holdings for cultiva-
tion. It seems doubtful whet-her the
land in question, grass land as a ruie,
is at aUl suited for ordinary farining
purpoes, but whether AV is s<> or iiot,
there eau b. but one method of deal-
ing with those who thus take the law
Înto their own hands; and Mr. Red-
moud'sg tacit sanction of the outrages
will only discourage 'those who woùld
gladly assist in redreasing Irishi griev-
ances by the only methods that cau
be used in a law-abiding country.

'What promiaed Vo b. a disastrous
war iu South Africa has been averted
b)y the surrender of the drne
Dinizulu, the. degenerat. son of Cete-
wayo, the Zulu chief, who for a time
defied the power of England, aud

when defeated and captured was l
ised in bondon society. Dinizulu 1
been educatcd under British tutel
at St. Helena, where he grew fat a
lazy and dissipated; the tutelage i
apparently being ail that one mil
desire, or Dinizulu 's disposition beï
unequal to the strain of removal fr
bis native atmosphere. A mistal
sense of humanitarianismn, eager
soothe any sliglit vexations the lie
of the farmer savage might reta
transferred him baek to his own p
pie, who had been at peace with 1-
tish and Boers in South Africa eý
since 1878, when after some inil
losses the race was conquered
British troops. 'Warlike conditiF
were revived, centering about the. p
son of Cetcwayo's son. There ý
every prospect of a rising wh
wouild darken the whole sub-eontin,
with a race war. Had Dinizulu b4
a warrior the struggle would hi
occnrred Vo a eertainty. ForttmatE
the courage or resolution of Dinizi
failed him as the crisis approacli
or Britishi diplo>may was swif ter tl,
British armas; at any rate lie surr
dered to the Britishi t>roops, anid
danger àover for the preseut. 1J
struggle would have fallen mainly
Natal, the colony in whieh the, 'n
problern is most acute, and where i
supreniacy of the white race, a tel
only of the whole population, ia 9
maintained only by a constant stri
gle. The adjoining colonies wo,
have undonbtedly Lassted thefr sis
province, and were actively prep
ing Vo do s0; but a widely etn
race war throughout Natal, the Tm
vaal and Cape Colony, while the. o
try is still suffering from the depr
sion of the war between Briton a
Boer, inight well have brought
populations of that great dvso
the Empire to the verge of ep
Dinizuin is now ini the. bands of
Natal Ooverniment, and will be tr
on the charge of treason. The. exn
of the highestgtatemnhpigr
neeessary to steer the. ship> of gt
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aafely through the shoals t'hat lie
ahead.

Compared with the problem so
deperate as those confronting the
statetmen of South Africa, the worst
difleulties of Canada dwindle into
trifios§. Our severest problern at the
moment appears bo be the digestion of
thie enormous mass of immigration
that ha. corne to the shores of the
Dominion during thle year, a task flot
to b. aceompliahed without some dis-
momfort hoth to the Canadian people
and to the. newcomers, or at least te

a onusiderable fraction of the latter.
The. new population added to Canada
during the year reaches the figure of
3OO,OOO, appro'aching the gigaaxtic
when taken into comparison with the
total Canadian population, a seventh
of whose seven millions is composed
oif immigrants of leas than ten years'
standing. It has been frequently
pointed ont, sometimes wifrh pride,
oetimoe with fear, that va nation
in the world has received un immigra-
tion so large proportionately wflhin
the saine period. The United States
iiad reaehed a population of forty
millions when its immigration had
attaiued the limita of our own. Our
cbief safeguard, if there is danger ini
the rush of irnmigrantE bo the Do-
minion, i. found in the fact that the
vaat majority of the neweomers are
English-speaking, and a considerable
majority corne direct from the parent
land. But for this fact Canada would
certainly have to cry a hait in it
immigration policy. It la particul-
Iaily incumbent upon us, therefore, to
b. patient with the smail minority of
th British newcomers Who find them-
"Ive.s in distress this winter, having
mrived tee late in the season to secure
a winter's work or having otherwise
bee u-nlncky or unwise in their ini-
tial experiences of the. country. The
p<uiey of the. Immigration Depart.
m~ent is carefully thought-out and is
handled by *lilled and sympathetie

officiais, but if the present extraoir-
dinary rush of immigration continues,
muelh more if it increases, as is liktly,
the Department should make every
effort in its power bo check immigra-
tion dluring the later mnonths of the
year, even practically* to suspend it
after the end of September so far as
it is able bo do se, save on the! part of
those who corne prepared to spend the
winter on their ewn resources.

Large as are our own figures of
immigration, they sink into omrpara-
tive insignificance beside the tremen-
dous total of that ef the United
States, which represents a million andl
a quarter of new population for the,
past year, four times our own num-
ber. Owing bo the greatly larger
population of the Republie, the pro-
portion te the home people is smaller
than in the case of Canada, but on
the other hand, ef the. newcoiuers be
the United States only a fraction is
English..apeaking. The United States
la presumably less anxious than Can-
ada b add strength to the Engligh
stock, and relies on its assimîlative
powers bo graft on the home stock
ail of the white races Who> corne bo
its shores. But considerably ' ever a
million a year of Polos a-nd Mune and
Italians, and others of the, Central
and Bouthern European races who
are vitally distinct f rom the
Anglo - Saxon type and even from
the Amierican variation of that
type, is likely to give ris. to
problems of the. most serions charac-
ter. A century hence the comingling
of ail these races may have produced
excellent resulte,, but it la possible
those results will b. reached only
through a shelter of chaos;- and if the
Enghîsh language and the Americazj
modification of English la,,ý and ini-
stitutions survive the test bo which
they will be undonhtedîy snbmitted it
will b. due rather bo tii chances of
destiny than to the wisdom. of states-
me".
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Duâk, and the day is done,
Homeward I turn;

Bright as the setting ami
Hlome fires do buru.

Dusk, and the shadows fold
On the hill 's breast;

Dark 'gainat the fleeing gold
In the far west.

Duak, and the waking stars
Glimmer on high

Like candies newly lit- I the grey sky.

Dusk, and I sec your face,
Soft lips apart;

Waitiug to flnd your place
Near to my heart.

-B eth 1ê 8ter 'Wkitson, in Windsor
Magaziiw.

EÂRL GRRY>S PROp08AL.

N OT alyhas a Women 's CanadianNClubYbeen inaugurated in Mý'ont-
real, but in Winnipeg, also, such an
organization has set out under fav-
ourable auspices. In Montreal Earl
Grey was the guest of honour at the
inaugural meeting and gave much
advice which women all over the Do-
minion miglit take to heart.

"'Are yen," sad Ris Excellency,"
using your influence te safegluard

378

your beautiful eity froin b-eing sN
lowed up by the alunis which h
overtaken the cities of the Uni
Kingdom and the United Statesi

"Are you, the women of Monta'
using your influence to secure t
the increasing strearn of women i
enter Canada through your <i
shail be switehed on to railàs Iead
to happiness, instead of miseryt

"Remember, every wonian who
ters Canada will niake an impres
the national character, and it is
portant that she should be muade i
a good Canadian citizen as qule
as possible. "

Earl Grey then gave a pietiuresý
description of the heights near Q
bec and deplored the tact that a 1
black, frowning gaol la the lhat bu
ing there to meet the gaze of the r
citizen. Then was made the prop,
tion which is being enthusate
diacussed throughout the Domn
"Next year, as you are awa'e, la
300th anniversary of the birthday
Canada, Champlain having fqoun
Quebec in 1608. It has been suggi
cd by a committee appointed b
Garneau, the Mayor of Quebe, t'
the Champlain Tercentenary sho.
be celebrated by the coeert
the famous battieflelda of Qe
The battlefleld of St. Foye, where
French in 1760, after a desper

VrI; ýN eï
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and bloody battie, defeated the Bnî-
tisii. and whenee they would have re-
captured Quebec if the British fleet
had net suddenly appeared, adjoined
the. Plaina of Abraham."

It ils proposed to remove the gaol
aud rifle factonies, te purchase cer-
tain lands, to build a museum for his-
torics t relies, to construet an avenue
around the battieflelds, overlooking
on one aide the St. Lawrence and on
the. other side the valley of the. River
St Charles. This driveway would be
about seveun miles in length, sud for
biatorlesi interest and natural. beauty
woiuld probably bc the first driveway
in the. wnrld. Earl Grey also hopes
that it may be possible to erect on a
promoutory of Quebec a colossal
statue of the Angel of Peace with
otatretched arms.

To do ail this will cost about one
million dollars and to that million
the. patriotic aud historical societies
of women xnay contribute xnaterîally.
Thé. men of the Canadian, Club of
Edmonton have already signified their
intention of contributing five hundred
dollars and the women of the Mont-
real and 'Winnipeg Canadian Clubs
caui iultate thia Western example.
This ia a cause in which the Daugli-
ters of the. Empire may well take a
practial interest. His Ezcellency re-

fertiith great work don. in the
TUited States by women, to whom, is
Iargely due the. preservation o! Mount
Vernon, Washington 's picturesque
home. In this form o! enthusiastie
ustionaliqm, the. women o! CJanada
have much to learn from those of the
gmet Republie. But we are awakîng
te the. fact that we have a country
witii a iiistoi!y, with many rmantie
spots in that history. 1 believe that
one rewron why Canadian womeu have
siiowu so little care about the. sacred
plaes of the Dominion is that they
have not been taught Canadian his-
tory iu their youth or were tauight it
se badly that interest died out in the
dry-a-dust methods of most peda-
gogues. There is no subject on our

LADY DRUMt4ON'D.
Pregident Cf the Women'3 Canadian Club of Montreal

curriculum more wretchiedly taught
than Canadian history. There are
few teachers who sepm to know any-
thing about the subject beyond cer-
tain dreary constitutional facta. But
that is another story, to which we
may sometime return. In the mean-
time, it is rertainly the duty o! Wo-
men's Clubs throughout this broad
and blessed country to give heed to
IEarl Grey and aid in raising that
million wih ils to give our historie
fleld at Quebec the. environmeut it
deserves. Let it not be said that our
patniotism la exceeded by that of
Washington or New England.

A CàNAuu.N JouRNAI.&.
'J'IERE have been many Canadian

magazines or periodicals pub-
lished in the interesta o! women, but
most o! them. have flourished for a
short time sud then turned their
faces to the wall. But there has air-
rived a bright monthly magazine
called The Ho-ne Jousrnal, which looks
as if it migît lave a long aud pros-
perous life before it, witii excellent
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circulation. The January number lias
a cover of cherry eolour on whieh is
displayed the classie, head, "Canada,"
with the mnotto " Pr6 domo et patria. "
The editorial page is vigorously writ-
ten, with due regard to'questions sup-
posed to be of especial interest 'to
women, but witli none of that slush-y
sentimnentaliani too often adopted by
"'feminine" publications.

SEVENTY MILES 0P PIES.

M ISTERESA McDONALD, a
fameus lecturer on culinary

topie:, recently gave the adviee at. a
wmns conference in Boston: "Con-

centrate your mind en the oven." In
the course of lier remarks, Miss Me-
Donald, who is celebrating her golden
jubilee as a eook, owned te tlie terri-
fying recerd of 394,000 pies baked in
forty years, also 2,000,000 doughuts
and 788,400 puddings. These are
achievements whicli ought to make
Caesar and Napoleon tura green witli
envy - or indigestion - at the very
thought of ail that pastry. Miss Me-
Donald must surely be a New Eng-
lander, and about haif of tlie seventy
miles of pies probably had a pumpkin
fihling. It makes une 's teeth aclie when
one tries te ixngagine the. mmposing ar-
ray of lemon, apple, raspberry, blaek-
berry, pluin and currant. What a
lieavenly vista for the smail boy te
entemplate! Were tliere any deep

apple pies and is Devonsliire creain
knowmn te Massachusetts ? Anyway, it
is a stupendeus record, but even here
one must remember that the paths of
pastry lead but tei the grave.

A MATTER OP NÂMES.
LERE are few people who are in-Tdifferent te musical or curious

names. Perhaps women take a greater
interest tlian m'en in Christian names,
for the reasen tliat a woman is likely
te change her surname, whie a mnan,
unless lie is se lucky as te inlierit
nioney or property -with a condition

as to change of naine attached,
tains the naine that was hi: fath
before lin. A recent article in
Grand Magazîne shows how the
toric Engliali families have kept
tain naines throughout inany gew
tions. The few fanijiies of undoi
ed Saxon enigin have kept Ode, Et
Elaine and Edith, while ethers
Norman descent have shown a p:
erence for Maude, Isabelle and 'J
queline. The Marlboroughi fan
keeps in reinembrance the tempei
ous and beautiful first Duchess in
naine Sarahi, whule the plain
honest naine of Jane is everlast
among the Sornersets, whose fair
naine is St. Maunr or Seymour. '
most famous lady of the uine Was Jý
Seymour, who became the third m
of Henry VIII. and was the mot
of gentie Edward VI. Old Puriý
naines have lasted throughi seve
centuries, even in fashîinable liou
holds. Sucli quaint-ounding naz
as Patience, Faith, Heneur, Mel
and Christiana are found in the:
of the British aristoeracy; aise si
homely ones as Peggy, Melly, Be
and Nancy.

Certain bookis have sometimes mî
a naine fashionabie. Tennysoi
"Maud" is an instance ef this effe
and Owen Mereditli's "Lucilie"
alse said to have been an inspiration
many ]3ritisli households. 0f flov
naines, those associated with the n~
have prebably been inost pepular,
thougli the violet and the daisy ha
been close rivais, while sucli out-
the-way bloomis as iris, inignonel
and cleinatis have human namnessk
It is taking a lieavy risk te give a g
baby a fiower naine. A Violet nm
becoine a dashing golf girl, and
Daisy bloom into a teacher ef matl
maties, wlile even a Lily may go
the vaudeville stage. Naies of pla(
have supphied soine striking nam,
perhaps the mest commun instance
ths continent being Virginia, whi
is usually given in honeur of t
State, not in classic memery. In Ca
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ada, several smiall citizens have been
given auch naines, aniong thein heing
flamilton, Ottawa, Windsor and
Brandon. Se far, ne youthful Cana-
dian bas been baptised Bobcaygeon or
Portage la Prairie.

In this country the French element
gives a weleomne variety in thc list ai
naines, such imusical, words as
Adolphe, Henri. Adelard and Ro-
dlphe being a relief f romn James and
William, There was an amusing f asti-
ioni wbieh followed Irene (which
Canadiana nearly always mispro-
nounce), Muriel and Pearl for a few
yeans until the very syllables hecame
weariaome. Then there was a rush
for the old-fashioned naines, and Mar-

goeElizabeth and Matilda were
hear once more. lIn Roman Catholic
howaeholds, Mary is a favourite, and
it in diffcult to thirak of a more frag-
raut naine.

The Celtie naines are commun in
Wales, Scutland and lIreland, and fuil
of music indeed are such as Mona,
Sheila and Doreeu, while Patrick
<hicas the merry dissylable) flourishes
in both Seotland and lIreland.
"What's in a naine?" said Juliet in
zaona t scorn. Much-very much,

deardeadlady of Verona. Shake-
speare would not have dared te cal
bis heroine Jemima, while no une
would have mourned for young Mon-
tau had he been Bartholomew or

Zeeeinstead of daring and soul-
fui lRomeo, with three nielting syli-
able to hi. credit.

A ROYAL TROUSSEAU.
pEtrousseau of Prinicess Marie

TRBonaparte, who was recently
pzarried to Prince George of Greece,
ivw put on exhibition in Paris
and set all the feiuinine world talk-
ing, sunce paragraphs deserilbing its
perecion were published wherever

aivpapers are read. Not for a gen-

eration, said the authorities on these
matters, had sueh a magnifleent dis-
play of feininie finery been seiiin
Paris. There wcre sixty-flveý differeit,

otumies etompletei, a 'dozen hats, a
profuisioni of costly furs,, andsaes
acres od linen and piles of daintiest
lîingerie,. lIt is hardlY surprising that
somne demnocratie jouirnals have doubt-
cd the wisdomi of publishing details
concerning the costlinecss of siuch an
elaborate trouisseaul ft a imie wheni
so, many suifer froin want and dis-
tress. On the other hand, preparat-
tion of this trousseau gave emiplo.y-
ment to huindreds of expert toilers,.
So, there you are.

TnzF Wouic or 0u11.IA1»S.

T fE seul of Ruskin wvould rejoice
"over the presenrt return to hiand-

made work of ill kinds. The machine
is a 'comparatively vulgar aifair juat
now, for we ail desire t oess hand.
embroidered gownsý, lace which has
been the patient work of careful fin-
gers and evvitai ? and bookeases
which we have earved for ourselves,
Gone is the vogue of big, elaborate
machine embroideries, and dear to our
hearts (to make no mention of the
pocket-book) is the slimple MNarguerite
or fern design which bas been kept
far froin the machinie's moniqotoous
touch.

There is somiething se touchingly
human about these fragments of old
lace, in whose threads are woven the
histoiy of miny households! We are
coming at last to believe that eur
grandinothers were wiser thanwe
and that the few yards of rare col,-
webby stuif were better than a fr
long of cheap, ordinary fabrie, which
oue weuld never dreaxu of putting
away in lavender or sandalwood.
Lace, flowers and jewels have a strong
attraction for the feminine heart, but
the daintiest of these is lace.

Jean~ Graham.



Rarely lias any cityv hiid so splen-
dlid an opportunity to inermae its
vttra-ctiveness and wholesomeness as'
that now afforded Toronto by the im-
pending remnoval of Knox College
from itîs present site on Spadina Cres-
cent to the University grounds. The
property will be sold, and it will be
a lasting disgrace to the city should a
private individual or company be per-
nîitted to outbid the City Couneil.

AN ARCH AT MILAN RECORDINO THE VICTORY 0F

NAPOLEON III AND VICTOR EMMANUEL

OVER AUSTRIA

It is kuown that already the autY
tics of Knox College have been
proached in the matter by peni
who have had in vicw the erectioi
an uptown department store on
elaborate sosie. Should a commei
enterprise of that kind, or any o
kind, be under way (there is a8
amee that it is at least being consi
ed), the acquisition of so excelle]
location would flot likely b. al
doned for the sake of $5,Oo<
$100,000 more than the ordin&ry r
ket value. Doubtiess thec prop
could be bouglit by the city for al
$200,OOO, and it la safe te say that
authorities of Knox College ffl
Submit to some sacrifice rather t
sec the property fail into the hand
a private party. But there shou<
no sacrifice whatever on the. pari
the Presbyterian Churcli, becaija.
City Couneil should be eager
secure the site at -whatever suim
miglit be worth in the open mar
A con9iderable obligation has 1
undertaken by the denomination
the determination to ereet a new
lege adjacent to thie University
Toronto, and therefore in the disp
of the old site it would 1-.k unrea
able to expeet that a sacrifice shc
be made, flot for the bonefit of
denomination, but for the benefli
the whole coinmunity. Neverthe
there are undoubteàly among
authorities of Knox College ger
men who have enougli publie spiri

0 >-, ý0'



A WKCLL KNOWN LÂNI)MAUK IN OU) LONDON. THIS AICH STANDS AT THE ENTRANCE.

TO HYDIt PARK. IT CO"T $40,000

dIn ail withini their power and con-
selence to turu the property over to

the eity.
The. location of Knox College is

erniinenty weil sulited for transformna-
tion into a beauty spot, and as a park
it would add greatly to the attractive-
neoe of the neighiborhood and Vo the
good impression that visitors to To-
ronto would rec'(eive in going around
the. I3et Line. The ground îs not
large, b>ut it la too large to bo well
ovrlooked. No other avaÎlable spot
in the. city ia an weil placed for the
purposea of a miniature park, and,
gffldnff knows, Toronto should sure-
]y DOW lie in a position to profit by
the mnistakes of the past.

One eau scareely think that the
City Couineil wiIl Eail Vo buy the Knox
(Cfllge property, and as the site, if
acquired liv the citv, woiild be turned
into a fiower gardon, this is a good
tijue te suggest that an appropriate
ent&ance b. made, partieullarly on the
south side. Spadina Avenue lias the
moeqt smagnifleent opportunities of al]
thorouzlif ares iu the city, and it

would bo a good thxug, therefore, if,
Iooking f romn the turu at College
Slýtreet or up the broad sweep of the
avenue, soxnething of an imposing na.
hure arrested attention at the very
begi,,nning of the crescent. The mogt

futable thing would bie an a.reh, fe
the fashion of the trinniphal arches of
Iýome, the Arca. Deýlla Pace in Milan.
the Arche de Triomphe at Paris, or
the lyvde Park artli olid London.
Toronto is deflcient ini thing-, of pecu-
liaqr interest, and therefore an effort
ýshonldi ho made to offset the defi-
eiency. There arc many things of
unique attractiveness to point ont to
visitors who go to Hlifax, Quebee,
Montreal, Ottawa, Vaneouver. or Vie-
toria, but Toronto haq not been
biess,ýed in the sanie lavish way with
gifts froni natuire or endewmento
from history. So Toronto must s3et
up lier ew-ndevices of allurement. A
public gardon, with an imposing
areh. a re(sit of native art, at the
main entrance, a shaft iu boour of
South African heroes iu the centre,
surrounided by a fonntain, might b.



A ROUGII SUGGES~TION 0V WHAT SPADISA CRMSNT MIGHT BE

one Of thein. The arch need flot of
necessity be one of triumph, aithougli
Toronto îs in many respects a tri-
Umphant City. She is triumphant as
a City of education; she is triumphant
as a place of magnificent homes; she
~is triumphant as a commercial dis-
tributing centre, anid she iR triumph-
ant, above ail other thîngs, as a sane
aDd God-fearing commiunity. A tri-
uimphal arch could therefore stand as
ýLn appropriate dccoratioii.

The disposal of the Knox College
property affords an excellent oppor-
tuityn fof any one of the wealthy

citzen ofthe city to make a gift to
Toronto that would cause his namne to
be hel in enduring estecin long after
he himself had passed away. There
is an impression that the city refnsed
the saine propert -y as a gift mniay
years ago because land wua not scarce
ini that vicinity. Tt would be but tie
irony of fate should thie site be,' after
ail, bought and paid for by the city.

The public arch is an ancient and
honourable institution. [t je pecnJiarly
]Roman. The carîjest wcrc erected in
196 B.C. by L. Stertinus, i the
Forum Boarium and in thic Cireus
Maximus, from spoils gained i
Sp'ain.' In thc late years of the em-
pire there wcre, about forty triuxnphal

arches ini the eity of Rome a](
Most Of them commemnorated
umphs On fields of battie, but oti
were ini honour of signal achievemi
in the arts of peace. There is eno,
architectural skil and sculptural
iu Toronto to produce an areh 1
woûuld do credit to the whole Don
ion.

Tua ETHIOS OP POPULAJLITY

No athictie figure in Canada
so0 widely known, as Edward Han]
who died on Jsnuary 4th, at bis h(
in Toronto. There je perbaps g
reason, for his popularity, apart fi
his signal achievements as au oi
man. He had 'beenl what migkt
called thc pioncer Canadian, ebi
pion of the world, and as such
brouglit the attention of the world
the 'Dominion in. a measure that 1
neyer before ben cqualled. i. t
to faine, therefore, rpsted not se mi
on his strcngth and endurance as
his ability Wo use his powers ini a v
that indirectly refieced glory on
native land. le was a great ow
man, but he was greater still i
opportunitice that came to i
show thc type of nianhood tbatC
ada can produee. A generous a
mate migrht well be made of what



Lou> Sa(HOLI, Eooz DUuAn, 'Tit LA-ru EDWARD HAmtAN.
Wi.a.r of the Dmodsculls Champion Oarîman of America Championi Orma C>I tbo Woeid

ONE 0F THE! LAST PHOTOGRAPHS TIAKEN 0F EOWARD HANLAN

wa as an advertisement for the Do-
moinion, and the city of Toronto did
no more than justiee ini preseuting
kûmi wlth a handsome residence on

BeelyStreet. We have our Dur-
nana, oui' Seholeses, our Sherrings,
and oui' Longboats, but no naine wfll
Ktnd out so promineiitly as Edward
Hanan's.

The esteem in whieh a mnan like
Kanlan la held by a COMMUnîty a£-
fordI an iteresting example of the
appa1 that a feat of strength or en-

drnemakes on the popular fancy.
W* have had men who have been
t<,wea of intellect as Hanlan was a
towoe of might, but they hive flot
heard thec acelaim of the multitude,
nor ham the lauirel wxeath been placed
upon their brows. Honours in the

uiegtiea mean nothing to the per-
snin the street, and, umhappily also,

thngby thec sheer force of intellect
th populace givea but littie hee&L But
not go of those whose succem s won

on the race-course or ini the field of
sport The ditYerence is obvious.
With the mind's tye the crowd eau,
sec the runner as lie struggles towarda
the goal; thiey ean feel hies le
straining, and his pulse beating; they
eau hear the shouts of the specta.tors
and imagine thec mighty exertion that
won the prize. In this respect tho,
Grek Marathon race ie thc greatest
of modern examples;. for it elubraces
ail the features that moit arouse a
normnally sluggish imagination. Mid-,
night oil le flot so attractive, and the
mian of brains, as lie etruggles with
his problems, presents an uinappre-
eiated figure, a pitiful spectacle, when
comparcd with the one whose etruggle
for euprexnacy can be feit andl under-
stood. And yct, while hie triumph of
the hour is flot g-rest, whulc his mipns
of achievemient have, failcd to interest
the crowd, hie chance for enduring
fame le better thin the one whose
victories tend mereýly to) quieken a
primai human instinct.

%:p 4f_ýý
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Z;/h6 WA"Y Of
STOaiES Bx MAitioN CRAwFoRD

Marlou Crawtord's superiority as
an authority on anoient and modern
life lu the Middle Est eam sarcely
be challenged, aud bis novels ta
bave an Eastern setting have long
been widely. read aud eujoyed. HIis
latest work of this clas 12 entit]ed
"Arethusa"l (Torontoe The Mac-

millau Comppany of Canada. Cloth,
$1.50), and it îs quitc lu keeping with
the best that migbt be expected from
the author. The plot is at times f u
of absorbing luterest. The scene is
laid lu Constantinople lu the year
1376, and thxe principal ebaracters are
Count Carlo Zeno, a Venetian mer-
chant and soldier of fortune; Are-
thusa, supposedly a Greek slave girl,
but actnally a Venetian, like Zeno;
Rustan Karabogbaz.ji, a Persian slave
dealer, Gorlias, a Turkish asltroleger;
tbe two Emperors, Johannes and bis
son -Andronicus; and Tocktaniisb, a
Tartar xnereenary. Zeno buys Are-
thusa for a friend, but be 18 so at-
tracted witb ber that bc cannot give
ber up. Finally the two fail in love,
and the girl turus ouit te be not a
slave, but a Greek uobleman's daugh-
ter.

Iu a mucb different velu is "«The
Little City of Hope, " by the same
auther (Toronto- The Macmxillan
Company of Canada. Clotb, 90
cents.). It bas been eornpared. by

âm

LETT
soute crities with Dickenis' 4
mas Carol," and by others 'w
style of Robert Louis Stevenm
ian entertaining tale, told

simple, unaffeeted mnxer; in
moves along so sxuoothly thi
the reviewer at tintes forgeR
there la sncbh a thing as techn
artificiality about it. It is
moSt f elieltous story. Its ber
inventor, formerly a yunug pi
lu a college, who bas given
position and fallen on evil d
cause of bis devotion to bis g:
vention. But he continues
labour of love, whieb, with ti
panionship of his boy enpouru
man te persevere with bis in
until his friumph cornes and tii
fleatien of ail bis wisbes on ClI
Day.

EEsxRIE OF Â REAL~
~Jack London -ives wbat 1

"thxe wander lust" as thxe cai.-i
geing forth in early life as a i
soute youtb and developing
real American bobo. And lu
est book, "The Road " (Toron
Macmnillan Company of i
Clot.h, $2), he deseribes lu
graphie and entertaining wa,
uniquie experiences. Hlaving i
book, one freely accepta thxe st
that the auther wua an out.
tramip, for the narrative "<ring
and proves to be one of tI

~~c)
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eugaging volumes Of recent plublica-
tion. The descýription of the way the
trin crew were out-pointed and out-
wltted and the blind baggage of the
diverland" riddun on th(, way east-
ward from San Francýisco, makes uip
an exeeedinglv interesting and exeit-
ing ehapter. The descriptions that
are given of life ini Erie County Peni-
tentiary are, to say the least, startling.
Few persons e-ould read "The Ikad"
and not feci afterwards a keener sym-
pathy 'with those shiftless mortals
whg) '<pas in the niglit"t

FÂ%MOUS' WOMIEN OF FRANCE

There P*eemei to lx, no tind to books
about the famous -women of France,
and, lndeed, there sbhould bie no Won-
der, when one considers the înterest
that s.ttacheq te them. A recent .vol-
ume by Mrs. Henry Fawcett, LL.D.
(Toronto: Cassel] anid Company, Lin..
ited), ie entitled "Five Fanous
7'rench Women." The work is not-
abl. not so much for its literary style
and technique as for its wealth of
information and interesting- treat-
rnent. The figures chosen are bistori-
eal i'sther than social, and comprise
Joan of Are, Louise of Savoy, Mar-

gge fAnproulé&ne, Jeanne D'Al-
ber (Qiieen of Navarre), and Renêe
of France. There are thirty excellent
fiu-rage illustrations.

AN QUIJISTE PASTORAL TLi<GeDy

"The Daugliter of Toriq" iR the
titi. of an exquisite pastoral tragedyv
ng translated frein the Italian ef Ga-
brielle D'Annunzio by Char1otteý P'or-
ter Pietro Isola and Alice Hlenry.
Charlotte Porter also contributes 'a

comprhensve introduction. There is
s portrait of the atithor, besides pie.
tue frein the Italian production, the
whole mnaking a very handsonie vol-

ume (Boston - Littile Brown and
Cmpay. lotb, $1.50 net.) 0f

(Om no translation eould do Justice
to the original, but the llrst of the
tro of translaters, to whom the task
ofe ivino the work verse form in Eng-

liali was entrustcd, lias menaagcd te
give a good idea of it mystical ,oul
of the tragedy, of iti extr-emely poeti-
cal treatment, and of its wild, roman-
tic setting. The ecene is laid in the
country ef the Aýbruzzi, where thiere
îs stili a clinging saveur of the savage
blood of the ancientg. The theme is
theic uavailing sacrifice of a, rustic
maiden who hopes t4) save th(e lite, of
lier lover.

ANOTIIER S-'OUTII APRICAN Sý'TORXY

A new book ef fiction by Alice and
Claude Asqkew le entitled -The Plains
of Silence" (Toronto: Casseli and
Company, Limited. Clotix, $U.5Q.).
The story, the seene of« which i. laid
ln South Africa. deals with the lite
of a pure-minded Englieli girl of
what might be considered an accept-
ably normal type of chara*3ter itader
ordinary environinents, but who was,
subjected, owing to peculiar circuxu-
stances,. to very alinormal conditions
ot lite. The narrative contains mmxeh
intcresting episode, iand presents love
affaire somnewhat away f rom the usuai
style. Tt deacribes certain aspects et
social lite in Cape Town in a manner
that inakes the 'book a quie4tionable
one te rea-d aleud in a family group.
The heroine- becomes% married to a
young Boer fariner, a giant ln ph,,-
sique, with great streng-th ot charar-
fer, backd Up by primitive aimpli-
eity. The love these two have for eaeh
ethier is intense. Their home is in the
qiuiet of the plains. yvet it iq net free
froxu drenatie incident, wherein "thxe
cail of the lood", asserts itself.
Readers wili be pleesed witx the way
the story ends, even if some of the
elosing si-enes seern far-tetched, and
they wili likeiy close the book with the
thought that it has been weil named.

ITALY, THE MAGiw LA-ND,
One of hie most interesting ot reeent

travel books ia entitied "Italy, thxe
Magie Land," by Lilian 'Whiting
(Boston: Littie, Brown and Cern-
panyv. Clofh, iluastrated, $2.50.). Tt
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is net a mast.erpiece of conception,
ner does it centain mucli original
inatter, but it lias thle commendable
advantage of telling of the things
about Itaiy that are generally most
worth knowÎng. For instance, the
author does not confine lier work to
lier own impressions of the country,
but skie wisely incitides the views of
eminent persens who have visited
Italy with, a purpose in view, such
persens as Vedder, Hawthorne, Sui-
nions, Stery. and, in a minor way,
Shell ey and Keats. Mach attention is
given te, the art treasures of tlie chief
centres of Italy, particularly Flor-
ence and'Reine, and indeed there are
aise sonme interesting and suggestive
refleections on the national attitude of
the West with respect te, art.

A STOIRY Or FEMInnM FORTITUDIE.
Mach eau always be said in dis-

parageinent. ef the liteirary teste. and
general reading of the present finie.
Frequently somneone points out, per-
hapa justly tee, that in fiction few
miasterpieces appear nowadays. Neyer-
theleas, some novels are vastly su-
perier te others with regard te solid-
ity and strcngth. Amongst these
rank 'The Crucible," by Mark Lee
Luther (Terento: The MacMillan
Company ef Canada, Limited) which,
running serially ini a New Yerk pub-
lication, lias attracted widespread at-
tention and elicited considerable fay-
ourable comment.

The story depicts the life of Jean
Fansliaw, wlio, when seventeen, was
cominitted te a State Heuse of Re-
fuge fer girls, because, goaded by an
unkind inother and sister into a heat-
ed passion, skie attacked them.

A few years ini the refuge, where
skie was in daily toucli witki moral
degenerates, tended te give lier char-
acter a grewth which weaned lier
frein a tomboy nature and developed
a feminine mind capable te withstand
the harali experiences skie had te comn-
bat when thrown upon lier own re-
sources in the city of New York.

The girl worked in a sweat
department store, dental office,
afterwards posed as model in ai
tist 's studio. The sting of prisor
evershadowed lier every meve,
balked success. Notwithstanding
skie pressed forward, preserving
self-respect, and finally ripened
a womanly woman. Her love sto
iutercsting, and, wkile as a seria
novel lias been sueeessful, it shoui
doubly so0 in beok form.

ÂA& EXCEÏLLENT CHEAI> EDIrX<
The People 's Library (Tor(

Casseil and Comnpany, Lin~
CieUx, 25 cents; leather, 50 cg
provides an excellent opportunil
l)ossess the werks of the best stan
authers i goed forin an d at a
pricc. Alrcady about fifty diffi
titres have been sent eut, indlu
some of the Most popular thiný
Engiski literature, sucli as 1«A
Bebe, " "Ivanhoe, " "The Searlet
ter," "Treasure Island," "Tai
Two Cities," etc. TIhe publisher
tend te eventually ernbrace in
series every brandi of literature,

.MRS. RivEs' LÂTT NovxL.
Rallie Erininie Rives' late noi

Western life, entitled "Satan Sai
son" (Toronto: McL,,Ieod and A
Cloth, $1.25), seenis te bc me,
with much success, deubtless dt
the fact that the story ainis at 1
Îng more than a passing enter
ment, In that res3pect it serve
purpose. It is a tale of xuining
in the Western States, and cong:
two young men and a girl.
young men very mucli resemble
other, and complications resuit.

A SÂ'rMs ON RELIGIOUS QUÂ0KIU

"Conirade John," by Samuel -
win and H. K. 'Webster (Toro
The MacMillan Company of Caii
Cloth, $1.50), is a typically Ameir
novel in whîcki clever cliari
sketching is a chief feature. [t
result of dual authorshuix. and
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two writers have worked together in
suci a way that it would be difficuit
for anyone to tell from 8imply read-
ing the. book that more than one per-
son bad had a harid in its make-up.
For tho«e who wish a unique story,
with abundance of incident, a clever
stire on the religious quackery that
ix common at present "Comrade
John" ia the book.

A NEw LIOHT ON POLAND.
Mr. Louis E. Van Norman, asso-

ciste editor of The Âmrîcon Reviîew
of &eviews, in a book entitled "P'o-
land: The. Knight Among Nations"
(T~oronto: Fleming H. Reveil Comn-
pany. Cloth, $1.50), throws what to
rmost readers must prove to, be an un-
.xpected light on a somewhat obscure
countr. Poland, from our distance

away haslong appeared to ho a land
dlivded and sub-divided among
Austria, Germany and Russia, a
land where littie was ln sight for
the masses except einigration. But
Mr. Norman presents a more pleasing
page, and in a good literary style
points ont the glory of a people that
have maintained their nationality and
advanced sociallly and mentally, even
agait gret «Mds. Re points with

enthsimmto the. race that has pro-
duced sueli world-wide successes as
Paderewski, Chopin, Modjeka, Semn-

brcSienkciewicz, Copernieus *and
Koiso. By long residence lu the.

country of the Pl'oes, lie has made a
cose stn4y of their polities, ideals
and aspirations, and his concludîig
chapter, dealing with the two million
poles living in America should prove
t. b. of unijanal interest to persons
who are interested in racial assimila-
tion.

A NOVEL OP' 1HLWE.
Robrt W. Chambers is one of the

few of the, popular novelists who la
rell capable of putting style into hie
writing. His tales are artistic, and
b. ha. a fine appreciation of good
humur. These qualities are well se

forth in a faseinating novel by him,
entitled "The Younger Set" (Toron-
to: McLeod, & Allen. Cloth, 81.25).
The story has to do mostly with a
fine type of man, who, divorcped by his
foolish, wayward wife, becomes for a
time a member of the fashionable
household of hi,, sister in New York.
There he occasionfflly cornes intoý con-
tact with his former wife, who has
heen married again, and it le his treat-
ment of ber, whule he ie falling in
love with his eister's ward. that marks
him as a man of rare forgivenese and
forebearance. Until ehe dies4, he stands
by this woman, who bas; besmirched
hie namne, and caused him to resign
hie position in the army, but in the
end lie ie rewarded with the love of
the other, the ward whose disposition
le full of promise for his future hap-
piness. Vîid as is the picture that
is drawn of New York social life in
high circles, it ie not pleasing Wo those
who regard xnoney as having a higlier
purpose than to, make possible a lav-
ish, almost pitiful dîsplay of finery.

As~ AIRrFU FALRy TALE.
The work of any pereon who was

able Wo produce su, admirable a etory
as "Bob, Son of Battle," should at
once command attention, and there-
fore "Redcoat Captain," by Alfred
Ollivant (Toronto: The MacM\illan
Company of Canada. Cloth, 81.25>,
although a somewhat unpretentious
volume, will find many friends. It
bas the unusnal quality of interest
for both old and young' readers, but
it wil perhaps appeal more Wo the
juvenile imagination. It la a fairy
tale, told with the art that le a dia-
tinguÎshing feature of Mmf. Ollivant's
work.

A NEW CROoxai-r ROMANCE.
S. R. <Jrockett bas corne ont with

another West of Scotlaud story, en-
titled "Vida, or the Iron Lord of
Kirktown" (Toronto: The MacMil-
lan Company of Canada. Cloth,
$1.50). Althougli in this story the au-
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thor lias well suatained his reputation
as a most entertaining writer, it is
doubtful whetlier lie made any mark-
ed contribution to his list of successes.
However, "Vida" is liandled with
Mr. Crockett's admirable skill as a
story-teller, and the reader is kept in
"esweet uncertainty" until tlie end.
Tlie lieroine is Vida, the disowned
daugliter of the "Iron Lord," and
slie, togetlier witli a gentie, amiable
young woma-n, Janet Fowler, and an
angelie little body, Rose Nunsly, are
tlie principal characters. The story
gives a good ides, of life in a Scotcli
mining town.

A LOST ART.

One of thc most valu-able and sug-
gestive Publications of the season is a
book entitled "Culture by Conversa-
tion, " by Robert Waters, a Canadian
(New York: Dodd, Mead & Company.
ClotI, $1.20 net). It aims to show by
precept and example wliat a miglity
factor lu education and culture tlie
practice of conversation may be made.
Few persons, without reading tliebook,
realise the importance of the sug-
gestions made by tlie author, and it is
safe to say tliat not one mnin fffty
could read it and fail to re-
ceive higbly valuable impulses, l'or
in these days tlie art of conversation
has -at best greatly dcteriorated. Some
persons crave conversation naturally,
but as a ruie tlie subjeets On Whieh
tliey converse are trivial and lacking
in informing qualities. Otliers sliun
conversation, and thereby Jose mudli
in culture and information.

NOM~.
-Dog fanciÎers slild be interested

in "The New Book of the Dog" (To-'
ronto: Casseli and Company, Lirait-
cd). This is one of thc most coin-
preliensive works of the kind ever
publislied and also one of the biand-
somest. Tt is a natural b.istory of
Britishi do," and their foreign rela-
tives, witli chapters on law, breediug,
kennel management, and veterinary

treatment. It is edited by 1
Leigliton, with contributions by
ent autliorities on tlie varions. b
There arc twenty-one full-pag4
oured plates, and a, large numl
reproductions of faxnous doge
thîir masters.

-- ' 'The Battie of the Bea.rs"
cago: W. A. Wilde Company),
titie of thc latest book of sketcb
Egerton R. Young, wliose char
plagiarisin against Jack rx
seems to lave good reason.
sketches are thc resait of actui
perienees in the far Northland, e
that respect tliey May be regard
autlientic. They liave the addi-
value of beÎng illustrated with 1
ductions of plotographas and,
ings made, by tlie autlior himsif
perils and liardsbips that attend
sionary life in tliat almost foruil
Part of fli ceountry arc deait wi
a realistic manner.
p-9 ' Old Quebeo: The City of£
pain," is the titie of a most coi

liensive history for juveniles, 'W
by Emily P. Weaver, who is
known as a writer on historical
Jects, and illustrated with appi
ate Pen and ink drawings by .j

E. Weaver. The volume la timè
view of the Cliamplain tercente
celèbration, this year. Tt lsa p
exhiaustive trea.tment of the Sul
andiÀs the result of a great de
ardent researchi.

--"A Girl in Her Teens and
She Ouglit to Know" le ich titie
valuable lîttle book by Mrs. G
Curunoek (Toronto: Casseil and
panY, Lbmited).' It explains thi
tdc things that girls ouglit to 1
but in many instances do flot kii<

-Mr. George H. Clark, Seed
missioner, recently issued unde,
auspices of the Dominion Goverii
a most valuable illustrated bol
titled "Fâxm Weedýs," which ie 1
distributed free to sçhools of sei
tuirc, higli schools, rural sehools,
to organisations sudh as agmicnI
societies, farmers' clubs, farmn
stitutes, etc.



MNt'NIE'S flOrES,

Charlie bas the sweetest cutter,
Got it new this year.

Otten cqmes and takes me drivîng
Isn't lie a dear

Ilas a lovely horse, a sorrel,
Quiet as can be.

Doesn't take so much attention,
Travels very free.

Down upon the Third Concession,
Mmr. Willie White

Gave a party for her birthday,
Rt was Tuesday niglit.

Oharlie called for me at seven,
$Ieighing was sublime.

More than ixty of us present,
HTad a kovely time.

Nid not leave till after midnight,
Gooduess it was cold.

Charlie wrapped the robes about me,
He's as good as gold.

,Moonbeams glistenied on the meadows,
But the wind was strong,

Whirled the snow upon our faces
As we drove along.

Charlie put bis arm around me,
8.18d: "Be carefiil, Min.

Robes are slipping down a iîttie,
Gue. l'il hold 'em hi."

Charlie didn't seem to know, he
Wasn't doing right.

hlope this frost will last. We're go-.
ing

Out again to-uight.
-Toronto News.

FuiLYý ATTEiNDEn To.
Merchanit--" Yes. we are in need of

a porter. Whiere, were you employed
last 1"

Applicatr-" In a bank, air."
Merchint--"DIi you ean it

out t''
Applicanit-' No, sir, The cash jer

did that. "--Tid-Bits.

ytodea5-MAn~ what 11ke a day had ye ber.

Afai)hrsn-"h, ilawf, day! h ,wanjum4
potrin- "

G4e-WelU, wolU. anid in the. tona we juut
had a local shower."

111 h Aw wee). I cati assue 70e it
<Z80 hatever I "-P1ue

ewetié

eýýeýe de,"
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*The man, throw hlmoelf luto a chair."

INq BOSTONq.

An Englisli gentleman on a visit to
Boston, called on an American friend
who resided there, and after the cus-
tomary greetings had been gone
through, the Bostonian volunteered
te show the Englishman the siglits
and places of interest around the city.
After visiting mnany places they fln-
ally came to the Bunker Hill monu-
ment. Now the gentleman did net
wish to rufle the feelings of his Eng-
lish friend by referring to, the defeat
of the English at that place, se lie
simply indicated the monument with
a wave of his hand and said, "Bunker
Hill."1

"But who was Mr. Bunker and
what did lie de te, the bill t" inquired
the Britisher.

"Yon don't seemn te understand,
sir," said the Bestonian; "this," in-
dicating the tail shaft of the monu-
ment,,"this us where Warren feil"

The Englishman adJusted his mon-
ocle, and after earefully surveying the
monument from top te bottem, turned
te his friend and said, " Really; kîlled
him, of course1I -TA. Zazooster.

STILL RAD A CHANCE.
Virginians are teinig with r

amusement of the Jamestown ex
tion in which the GOVernor of ol
the Southeru States ivas an impoi
actor. The Governor, so thei
runs, ivas crossing from his
building to the executive offices o,
exposition. Rie wau about te
through the gateway when lie sa
old negro, carrying a large box.

"You go through first, uncle,"
the Govern or. "You have the lai
load. "

"Yes, sah; ah has now," re,
the aged darkey. "But hit's earl
de day yit. "--Judg6.

A KENTUOKY GÂME LAw.
Two old Kentucky gentlemen

seated in a café one day in Lexin
and the following remarks were
heard by a passer-by:

Major: "Yes, Colonel, times
changed, sah. Ah was juat net
in the papali that there have be,
great many new laws introduced
session. '

Coloel:"Yes, indeed, Maeverything lias changed eensideh>
'Major: "And I see thyah

been introduced inte the legisai
a bill prohibitin' the shootin' of
gahe.">

Colonel. "Yen don't Bay! In 'y
months, Majali -The Za*oog.er

LooKINO AHEAD~.
Hlusband-' 'I say, my dear, f

luck. I 've engaged two maids
yen to-day."'

Wife-" Whatever did yen get
fort We only wanit one."

Rusband-"-ýAh, that's just it.
is comÎng to-morrow and the othe
a week 's timne. "-impicuim%,

Phuladeiphia telephene girls na
ne longer say "Please." What
suliscriber must net say lias been il
cated for a long tinie, but that je
the word.-Toronto News.
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Folk Lore q 4-25
Food and Cookeny ni 12
Food for the laithful M n 040
Footsteps of Truth in o.5

*aFootwear .......... w 2.10o
Foreign Fild. ..... n m .65
Fores Spourting Notes and

Sketches .. q 2.10
" Forget-ine.Not...... .. W 2.15

Fontnigiitly Revlew ... i 7.50
Forward......... .. tM 0.40
Foundry Trade journal .., mi U0~
Fnee Cliurch Chronicle ... mi 0.75
Frec Churchmian. m. n .40
Free Chuncb of Scotlandi

Monthly Record ... i o.5o
" FreeLIance........w 2.10
4 Freenasori .~ . w 4.20

Freemason'a Chroniele t w 3.85
a Free Methodiat .......... w i. 6o

Free Russia .. . M 04
Free Sunday Advocate mi 0.40

2a Freethinker W 2.65
a Friand.......... .. W 2.10

Friend of Cina f..........q o.40
Frend'a QuateTiy Exainer q L.6
FrIesdly COMP&ioI -, M0.4

FrcdyGreetings
Fri -ndy Gruetings .. n L235
Friend1(ly Leaves ]n 0-40

aFrienldIyVi.ýitor......M 0.40
" ri, loer and Vegetable

Trdsjouinal ... w 2.10
" Fruit Grower, Frulterer, Floriaýt,

etc. -................
" Fûr and F-eather... ... w 2.15

*a Fumniture Record ... w 2.10

a Gainsborough Novels .. 1.65
2a Gales Splecial <twice weekly) 3.20
a Garden.................W 2.0
" Garden Life .. w Z. 1
" Gardener ... -. w. W 110
b5 Gardeners' Chronicle w 42

2a Gardenersý' Magazine ... w 3-Jo
a Gardening Illustrated .,, w 2,1
a Gardening World .. w 2. îo

Gas Engineer's Magazine Mi 1.70
Gas World .. .. w 4. 30
Genealogist .. .. q 27General Weekly qhpigLitw 52
Gentlemnan's Magazine .., in Z.2o

c Gentlewonan......... 0'

a Gibbon'. Stsnip Weekly W i.46o
a Girls' Friend .. w .6

Girls' Friendly SoelJety Asso-
ciates' Journal ... M C 5

a Girl'a Own Paper .. .6o
Girl'a own Paper .. 17
Girl's Read ... .. mi 1.50
Glasgow Medical jour-nal M- .1

*a Glasgow Weckly Ilerald w 2.10
*a Gla-sgowWe%'ekly Mail .., w 2.10
*a Glasgow WVeekly News w 2.80

Golden Rule .. .. m 04
" Golden Stories..........W 2.1

Golden Sunhearns .. 04
" Golf...............
" ofn . w 2.1

Good INews ... ... m - 2

Good emplr ... .. , n 0.40
" Good Teplir'ai Watchword w 16

Good Tidinga.......w 1.0
Gond 'fldîng m. o.65
Good Will ... m M4

" Good Words ... ... w 3.15
Gospl Advocate ... M C6
Gospel Baaoe ..i ..., u à
Gospel Echo ... ... M- 2
Gospel Magasine ... - .7
Gospe Messee .1. M "
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SU8SCRIPTION PRICE LIST

Gospel StandardCI
GoplStories for tht Young in

Go)splel Trumipet... ta
Go.jller.... _rP

Grand Magaie... r
orGraphicw

Gmphýlic, lcLuxe etionýi w

Grester Brit.1inMeege

cGreat Th(oughts ...

aGmzOce[& Gaztte., ... w
a'oC5 ora . . w

Gr(ers Nolitil I
Grc>cY - I

DGuardian _,... w
Guild .... .. ul

Guildsran In..

Omy'i, Hos.pital Gazette .. bl.w

fH

liairdreBescr' Chioicle: w
& Haiidîfeaitfl Weekly Journal w

liandy ,Iiippilig ('uide,. w
asudý(y ,tories ... w

sa 11us Weckly Telegraph w

fi wreTrdejournal
mmr*o~ Drnmakcr M

Jlart's Quarterly Army List snd

flatter' Gazette t ... M
H*MJth .. .. w
a.Heath and Stviength ... wi

Héieih' Mc>seager .. ni
5Heat1anllorne ... w

JIelpmng WVorda -. ... w
ieraid ofHeiaIIh in.
HieWd ofMtit7r ....
Hurld of Peaoe in.
Ilibbefl journal: q.

HieTrades'ournaI tr.
flie raer Reor .. w
Hobbis .. ... w

Hockey _-...... w
Home .. .. ...

Hom ad oloia Mil w
Hom Art Wotk ..

CeHome Chat ... . w
a Home Clîele ,.. - w

j Home coepain .. w
Hom Lfe agzin . u

Homeo 71*end .. w.
Home Meeoger ... M
Hiome Miusion Filid ... q

a Hom No- ... ..
a HomSb-- .. ..

-ý Wwa ..... -

a 'd

1 }Ionî' tVcetUb-i

1 Jolog. o~a

2.j 11ort srad H ouni

Hou)lst:hold Bri4d: Mg.îu
a 11 Lgu's F rench r: iurn

Hlugo's Frrnchjoua
Iliane Review

$0.65
0.25
0,25

040

7.40

845

2.10

1.00
i .85
3,65
0.40
0.75
3,70

1.35
1-70

2.15
3.20
2.10
1 00
1.35

11.25
1L95
2,10
2,10
0.40
4.70
0,40
0.6s
0.25
0.40
2-45
1 .25

2.20
1.05
0.40
7.40

2.20
2.15
2.15
0.50
040
0.40
0.25
2.30

1.65

$220
1,60
1.70

1,00
2 15

3,20
3,20
4 20
3.20
2.45
1,00
1.50
1.25

0 40

0.40

2.10

1.85

5.10

7.10
3.70

3.45

0.40

0.40

5.10

9x.70

0.75

a Ice and Cold S1,orage ,, r
Idcas ... , w
Idiecr ni...

a lJwutrsred Buta ,, . w
a 1Ilustia tedl carpenter and BiiUd et

w
Illwstrated Carpenter and udt

Illu5trateit Catholit Mlision, ni
a Illutrr.!cd Kriiiel Ntw, w

llltuîiratel Màlýiiolary N, w, ru%

c flnstratcit Sportlug sud 1 ia-
ma.tie Newa..........w

JIl1wsîTrd Teruperauce
Monîthly .. - w

Illipedhl snd AiatieQatey
J&eview ,. . q

Implenitut sud Mselnery Re.
Yicw ... , ... . r

Incorpom~ted AceountatW Jour.
nal:. ..

Independeut Mecthodist ... tri
Independent Revlew (now AI-

Index li,,r .. U.. t

bIndïa ... t ..t "Tma' .

Initiai A.pp.ais (3 Or 4 Parts s
ycr) ...

IndiaztMaarin ... M
Indi kuler, uttaPercha,

and Electrical Traites j Our-

[ndia's Worue, ,.., ..
Indutria .,. ,, .. . w

Iaf&tî? Magazine *

àt Iquirer.............w
Eumauaoe Agmt ... M

lasunamo. AciW Upu, M



(A.NA DIÀN MiAGAZINB 4DVEJUISEB

Wu. DAWSON & SONS, LTD.,

Insurance, Bankisig and Finan-
cial Review ... ...

Irisurance Budget and, Cotmer-
cialWýýorld ... ... f

Insurance Guardiaji -. M
Insurance Journal ... M

c I nsurance Observer ... w
2a I nsu rance Record *L»dw1 nsurance Spectator of Lno

Inmurance World ançl Moiietary
Record ,,..,

International journal of Ethics
qInternational Sugar journal t ni

Interpreter ... .. q
c' Investors' Gua.rdîan ... w

Inveaýtora' Monthly Manual m
c Inveator, Review : .. w
*r Ireland's Own .... w

Irish Bec journal ,.

* Irish Catholic ... w
a* IrihCyclist ... . w

Iriýh Emerald .. ,.. w
Irish Grocer ... ,,- w

,s Irish Weekly lindependent w
Irish Mifltary Guide .. t

a Irisli Packet ... ... w
Irish Textile journal .. m

" Irish Trijth .. ,

" Irishi Weekly Timnes .

c Iran aud Coal Trade Rcview w
lIon sud Steel Tracs Journal t

w
Ironmonger t.........w
lirnmungers' Chronicle t w
lion Tracte Circular t .. w
Isobel's Home Cookery ... ni
Irish Rosary .. ... ni

a Irish Society .. .. w

ph berwock .. ..
jaaeejournal of Coin.

mercee .. .. q
Jewellcr andi Metal Worlcer s.ni

2a Jewish Chronicle ...
jewish 11erald........
Jcwýish Intelligence mu
Jcwishi Quarterly Review q

a jewish World.............w
a Jockey..................w
a J oln Bull1 .. w

jo1hn Bull (overseas edition) mn
Stocl 'h)k Conipanies Journl-

Jobe Lille's juvenile t>ress-
maker .. . m

0:75
1.25
7.40
3.20

2.45

2.45

2.70
3.20
1.30
7.40
3.45
5.10
2.15
0.40
2.10
2.10o
2.15
2.20
2.15
1.70
1.70
1.70
2.15
2.90ý
2.10
2.10
7.55

6.ou,
2,45
1.25
6.35
0.50
1.45
2,10

1.70

C .75
0.75
3,20
0.45
0.40
3-65
2.10
1.60
2,10
1.00

4.80

0.65

Jose Lille's Practical Fashions m$o6
ournal andi Transactions of Ral

.Photýographic Society of a
Britain .... m 3.55

journa ides Moýdes .. m 49
Journal of Anatomy -~. q 6 n
journal of l'hysiology t 6. io
journal cf Bialneology and Cli.

Jour log t a..... ..;* q 2.2
jouna o 1<.tany, Bia is ad

Forcîgn ... ... s.»
JuurnalcfBiritihHomecp)athicej

Society *.... q 70~
Journal of City of London CIl.

legc Science Society q 15~
Journal of Conchology ... q 1.70
journal of flecorative Art nm .9
journal cf Doniesdc AppEl..
Ju~a.......... .. lU 1.25

Jora f Eabt mndia Associa-.
tion...............q 1,25

J,,urnal of Rilucatiot ... in M. 70
c journal of Ga-s Lighting w 7.40

2.1 journal of 1lorticulture ... w 32
Jo)urnal, 0f Ilygïene 1... q 5.10
)j>urnal of Indian Art ... q 2.2o

lora f 'LaloIogy t q .1
journal cf Mental Science q 5.j
journal of O)bstcîrics and (;ynose.

cok)gy ... * àBac, .. o
teriology,per volume lu53

ouraIcPh7loog irregular) 5.20

Siociety ... .. ni. 3.40
journal of Scietyof Dyen sand

adCoîcnists t * .. S."
journal cf the African Society 9 6.2
journal of the Board of Agi-.

culture ... lu 12
Journal British .rchselogka

Society q 7-75q
journal Blritish Astronomical

Society ... (9 times year) 3-50
journal of Britisli Daizy Fariners'

Association .. > q ic 4
Journal cf Cleielcal Society t mi 10.20
JOurnal of Fariners, Club (6 a

yesr> 1.25
Journal lncorporated Society of

Musicians t..... ..li .00
journal of Inatitute of Acluarles

q 2.6o
Journal of the Institute cf Bank-

ers .. . .. -4.85
journal Insti[ute cf Electrical

Engineens........price var
journal cf Linis. Society

-Botany (3 a year) , ,
journal of Linnîtan Society

-Zoology (3 a year) ,
journal of Mianchester Geo-

graphical Society ... q,, ,
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE LIST

journal of Royal Armiy Miedical
Corp 1... - 11S4-85

Journal ofRoyalAsiatic Societyq 12.15
juurnal of the Royal Hlorticul-

tural Society 11t ...~ q 7,90

jouriat (If Royal Microscolltcal
>ocicty 13.1-ni1 9.10

journal R 0 al S>ciezy of Anti-
qurmo reland -. q 3.20

journal Royal Statistical Society
ri 5.10

Journal of the Royal Uiîed
Service InNtitute -. ni 6.10

Journal of the saraitary InsUt-
tite * n . .. Fi 3,20

grjornal (if the Sociey of Art w 7.40
Punlo!the Socirty of Chelii
calln1dstry t 1.. 8.75

journal o! Tropical Medýicine '
S'Mi. 4.40

la j %0) W 2.70
jur 1 (Skal Review .. q 3.65

<jutice o diePeace.~ w 1.60
fj;vendl Mlisiotiazy 1Herald m oe25

lcnrRechabite -, Mi 0. 25
j T e l crplat ... 0.25

Kemp'$ Mercantile Gazette
Kenssel Gazette,...
KroCnnel News
Knowledge .
JCynock Journal ....

>ou Gazette .....
:ou FNews

1 cs C oinpanion

1 ici' Kancy WorkMýlag.
lis'Ficid ..
Lie, ReView ....
tics' Tailor ..> ..

[yof FJ0,1110. ::
lylPltolal,..

ly' Reau
iiia World

id Agents' Record .
,idand Labour

mdy jourualt

Laundry Ncws m #0i 7
LaundrY Record .. m 1.15
Law Clcrk M ni 50

c Law journal .. ,, W 7.40
Law Journal Reporta ... i 20.70

La agzne and] Rrview 1q 3;.0o
Law Not, .. - . ni 1.70

à Lawn 1lcaril n UaiL nîontý4 w 4.21
L.aw t.)u1[rj Review q 3.os
La.w Stdnsjournal ni F 7LI
L.aw 'l inea . w 0 lo7
Law Timtes with reporta w 15, i.

b L.ayniân ,W 4.20
Lerac 1' 6a ci ildre n' d Yuung

Ladies'1 0.50ke n
Leach', Famuly, DrCurnaâkcr ni 1,21
Leach'a Practical FanlcyWrk

bas'kel................in 0.75
Lecather Tradle ReNjew t w 3-00

1.-,lCircular t - 5.10
Ulcîire llur Ubrary t.. a 2.20
Liberai \I.Lý,atne .. ta 1.y0
Liberator...............m 0.50
Liberty Rciicw . ... ni 1.70
Library Aà,sociation Record in 5. io

la Liceoased VlCtuallers Gazette W 3.20
a LIcenswhng WuId and Licetsshig

Trade evicwW 2.10
Lifeboat Journal.., q 0.65

a Life ofFP4t ... W 2.15
lÂt ifol'lg.......t 1-70

a Light W,.., 1.65
Light and Truth ., q 0.25
Liyht Railway anid Tramtway

journaif - .. W 4.90
Litcrary Guide...... .. ta 0.75
1-itrary WVorl...... .n m 1.0

LileFks ...,, ta 1.50
" Liverp ool Weekly Courier W 2.10
* Liverpoo)l WVeeUy port a.nd

Mlercury -...- W 2.10
Live Stock Journal.,wlthot

Almnanac -.... W 5.25
Livin Watrs .. - 0,40

* ly' tel Newspaper w 2.10
é Local GueoetChronicle w 4.20

2a Locçal Govertncnt journal w 3.17
LOcal lreachera' Mlagazine nii 0).40
Locomiotive Nlaçaýzunr .. - ta 0.75
London =nd Cina Exkreàu, w 05
London axid China Telegraph w o5
London and Provincial Music

Trustes Review ... n15
" London Argus . . W 21

London Cii 7 Missionu Mlaf"zinet 0.50
London Di,,ctsan Magastine ma 1,c

Luadm, Edîniburgh, and Dubli.
l'ilsl)iul againe in S.9o

London Fashion Review t ta 5.10
" Lonidon Argus ., -. W 2.10
" London journal ... ... w i 6

Londn jurnl .. .... tu .1.85
London Magazine <Hazuns-

worth's) -. tu 1.4



CANADIN MAG4ZINEADV TIr

Wm. DAWSON A SONS, LTD.,

à London Musical Courier $W $3-70
a London Op~inion w 2.15

Londn Phlateist 1.70
London, Pr ovi ncial. and Colonial

Press News ., - M 0-75
London QuarterlyRevîe q 2,75

Lonon aior .. .. W 3.20
London Tailor .. .. M 3.20

sa Luna, Mor*Ia .. *. w 2.65

M

Machinery 'Ml.rket ... la 1.00
è Madame ... . W 4.45

M Vgzieof Commerce. m 1.70
0 Mal .. ... M. W.F. 8.45

If wlth 3 supplements, 4-25 extra
Malthaslan .. .. Mi 0.50
Manchester Guardian ... d St
Manchester Qtuarterly -. q 0. 5

*a Manchester Weekly 'ries w 2.10o
Manufacturers' Price Current,

wlth Key toDiscount t q 3-65
a M.P .A. .. . w 3.15

Marine Engineer ... lm 1.70
à Mark Lane Express ... w 4.20

Mathemnatical Gazette t 2.50
Mathleson's Fortnightly List 15.10
Mafoer . .. w 2.10

McalsRacing Chronicle...
A r1 to Nov. . .. , Mi 2.70

mcCsiÏl's Turf Reglater ... April
to Nov,.........w 5

a Mit Trades journal w 1. 6o
à Mechanical Engineer W 4.20
a Mechanlcal World .. w 2.20

Medical Review..... .. M 4-65
Medical Chronicle M, n 3.05
Medical Magazine M. 3.20
Medical Missions at Home andi

Abroad .. M 0.e
Medical Prea .. w 6.3o

te Medical Timtes andi Hospital
Gazette w 3-20

«aMena' Wear 'w 9.10
Mercantile Onardisas .. , M 5.10
Mercantile Test t .. w 5.10
Merchant Shipper t ... M .50

Messenger ...f. Mn 040

Mcteorological Record ... q 1,70
Methodist Evaselist .. 0.40

Magazine ... ... 1.00
a Methodiat Recrder ... W 2.20

î
Methodlst Sunday School

Record............w $1.05
Methodist Temperance Mag. mi 0.50

" M et hodist Times 1., W 3.20
" M etropolitanTabernac le.Pulpitw Z.60

MetropolitanTabernacle Plulpitm 1,6o
" Military Mail andi Volunteer

Review .. ~. W 3.10
à Mutlers' Gazette .......... w 4320

Miller ., ,., w 4.00
Milling.........w s.o5
Mind.................q 4.5
Mincralogical Magazine...price vaulu
Mining Engineering Mi s.00

e Mlning journal w 6.85
e Mining WVorld w 6-a

Millister's Gazette of Faushin lm 4.ga Mirror Noveu....... .. W 1.0
2a Mirror of Life .. ~.. w 3.30

Miaccilanea Genealogica et
Beraldica *... ... q 2.j7

Misericordia .. ... M -4
Missionary Hlerali in 04
Misslonary Lea&ves ln 0-n
Mission Chronicie of the Scottisb

MEicplChurch ... q 0-35
Mission World .. . Mi a.0

ne Model Engineer .......... w
Miodemn *Atrology M .2
Modern Language Review q ".

a Modern Society .,,.. w s.80
b Money............... 

__4_
* Money Market Revl .ew... w 4* Monitor and New Er& IL 1

Month, Tht .. 3-*
Matlxly 'Hmoa

Rerew .,.. .. M 30
Monthly Magasine of Fiction M 10
Monthly Magasine of Pharnacy,

etc. .. .. - l .P
Montbly Mining Hzi<book m .
Monthly Musical Record M 07
MontblY Notices 01 the Roya

Monthly Record of th~e Pro.
tn vangeical Mission ln l5

Monthly Reporter of the B, tati
F. Bible Society ... M ni 2

Monthly Stateinent of Colonwr
Manti Foreign Produce t gs MILMontlily Stateunent of Dru ln %

Moravian Messenger ... f .1

Mornlngn Mtisesise .. M C
Morning -aa ... ln. f

Mornlng Leader ,.
a Morning Light ... X.. w

Morning Ycet ... ... 4
Morning Star ... 07
Mothers in CanneR ... q G6
Mothe,'. Trea" - M .
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE LIST

mothel'-. 1jinIunl $ î

"a Moloýr w 2 iD

.0Mofttnyc , w '2.ICI
*a Motonn1 -I DIa;C ., w . ý),

MototNw a] w1 r 7

Miuical u tmO4

11 Iq1 l l l0i

MIItica Stndr Rcio ,

My Musk Hl hateRv w ?. 1ID

* Iy ClUÇeen Libnir;ry W 2.10
Mya sJornl u Dremý. etc in 1. r

J<aUunaltý jhrd ,, m 4

la~17 Oa 40i 1
Natimal 1)roiî Fieîdl

NainlunionI qkîîîl m 1.70,t

c Naitur il r . t W 7.6
ilwr Nts I 0.75

Nl4atàleaMagmzlie . ;. H 320

2&a Iand Military Reod w320
ý,v.y I*negueorîa . 07

Nay Uit . S une a yeaî la10

4av !n l lMes a yea 41 3.
*NeAtc . ... w 2.10C

%rw Aflbn, ,, in 3.2
New Soy%, Woddil w 2.15
ýN$eWcas>ie WeeklyV CiroiI 2.10
Ne.w CihUth Maazn 1. m 170

" Niew 1lreLalld ... W C)î
New 1 Teland19 "Ivw .., fl 1,70

" Niew Penny MaaIe.. w 2.15
a Ne% -W 2.10

New from MaC ... la 0.25
Os Ne.w* ofthe W\orld ., w 210 l

Nige Newi in.. O .40O

Ninteal71 Ceniury .. n 7.55
,a North British Agric11lliat wV 2.10
*Noerm. Weekly Leader W 2.10

% foe5 an Qeir .. 5.50
Notes and Quenies .. nl 4.50

Notes n the Sezipture
LeMsons ..m.. i 0.40

Numn c Chroile

a NîîgMro

a J.er . . ,

1h u u ld l>1 1iI il

Oîî th Ir îIil- s,,,.;tin ti
c î (lic Rn .. ,. n

f) lt ki .. . . .

ilhihalmîc Maeinc lit

la Outi ian .ýre . ... w
lut ahd Re111 M1

a urci w

3u tIrlin , 1

Pilea c Wu lg , ,

Ourl Ntil Gazcete)

PUr OWne Gandeis (Wo er
Q~Y~ p4g.~jfl

a

$i. 10
1.23
5 10
2 10
075
2 10

a.

2.60



CANADLIN MAGAZINE ADVVERT1SKeR.

Wm4. DAWSON & SONS, LTD.,

Paper Mkt' M tl
jouaprTrae- ev ... wn $17

Parents, Review% ... Mi 1,70
Parish Magazine_. M. n 0.50
pazlianientary Debtes<drinig

Session) .... 25.55

Sessio n> .. 7-25
Pathway ... ,. 0.2

2a l'awnbirokera' Gazette;-. w 2.65
Pearl of I.)ays..........n 0.40
P'earson'îý %iaigaïine r ni 1.85

a P>earsoni', Weekly , w 2.15
a Pelîcan............w 3.10
" Penny IllusItrated Paper w 2.15
" Penny Magazine (Caascll'a) w 2,10
a -en,'%îra agln 2.1î5
a Pny tie......w 1.6ur

*a Peuple.........w î.b5
a Peuplc's Friend....... 2.10

aPoesjournal .. . w 2.10
Pecriodical Accounts relatingi to

the Mýisiuons of ilhe Clîurdi of
the( lJnitedl Brethreni .. il 0.40

Ferry'a, Gazetteý (;anikrnpîcy> w 15.3
Petroleui Review% M- 6).5
Peirolenn-i Wttoild W 2.45
Pharmaceutical journal 1 w 5.10
Philaithroi -........ ni 1.00ic
Philatci C:hro)nicle......1 0.40
P'hilatelic Journal of Great

itain ....... ..... a- i 0.75
Pbilitelîc Record t f. il 1.70o

Ph)ilOSophical Ca~îî nir 8.;o
Phonographer....... .. 1ii 1.oo
Phoiographic Dealer (i ýird,

onlly).................- 0175
Pki.otograpliic journal ... ni 3.20
P'hotographic Mloithly .,. -i 5

a Phiotographie Nmews .. w e-.0
a Photograpby....... .. w 2.15

Phlrenolog9icai Journal .. ni 1.70
Piano Journal........ , 1-70

" Pick-up........w 1.65
Pleturiai Comedy 1,b -i .8Pieture oUis.. .. i 040

" Pigeons and P'ultry ,.. 2.25
a Pitnian's Phonetno journal W ].ou

PîItmaiis PhoneIltic J ournal nu 1.50
a Pitmnar-s Shorthand WtekJy w' .m

plantet.......... M .125
Play, Th e . , ni l.7',

* Pluck , ,.. w 2A85
Pluinher and Decorator ni 1.70

* l'olice Chronicle ,, w 2.10
a l'olive Review .. w 1.60

Portflilo of Ladies' Fashions q 5.10
do Postage Staii ... ... w 2.10

Posiuivist Review ... ni 4.00
ai Poat %Magaziýne and lianrane

Monitor.. ........... w 2.10

PteyGazette t $2

aPractia Engincer w
Practical Phlotogralie)r Wi 3.0

Practical ltacherni17
Practical ltaclni 11rý Art

Monthly ... n, n .00
Practitioner t * .. tri 6
Preachiers, Mlgazii ne Loo

" Present Truth ... w 1.60
a Primitive Methodiat Leiider w 21

Primitive Methodist uity
Review 2 .10

a Primitive ýMethioit World w 3.10
Prinirose Leagiie Gazette ni 1.00
Printers' IEnginetr -, un 1.25
Printers', [,ithographers', Bo k~

binders', and Stiitionecrs,' ae
and Wanits Açdvertiser n

Printers' Register L.n 0.75
Printing World .. ... TU 1.70

muctdigs 0( tbe Zoological
>ociety . . q 12.15

Proes Poto)gralni ni. ns-
,ý1 Produce Mlarket Revicw A,32
Il Profitable Fartm and Garden w 2ajo

Progressive Advexîising i 1,70
P'rol)hetie News -~, ni Q4
Protestant Chur<cimian ... q 0,1

a Protestant Standard .. , w 3.10
Protestant Observer ... ni 0-40

a P .T.O..... ... w jqT
Public 'Works ... .. q '3

aa Public Opinioni *... W 32
2a Publîslieri t..ircular .. w _.__
b Punch - . w 42

Pupil Teachrr... ni 1.25

Qýuarry............in 1.70
Qýtly. journal of MicroscopIicz

Science - ,.0

Quartierly journal of pure and
Appl if f Msthjemnatrc ... ... 54

Quailcrly journial of thse Geo-
logical Sociey .

Qtly. Journal of' the Royal

Qtly. Ret(lrl of Miarriaýge%,
Birtha,, InlIlcîi . .

Quarterly Review q. 6.&
QuCer ..... - w h.

R

2a Rachort5 ~... ... W
Racinlg Caiendar

2a Racing Pigeons i WF.
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cR.aeifg Wol sra or
Moyndav rrin.) î6

K&RiIway ;înd shipping 4.n

Railwa.y magaglne ni30
cRailway Nsete. w 74

Rallway agazne in .7

cR8JlWay l ne ., 7 i40

ad rila Reiîe ,. 10.

a R~er w 2. 1

Rr ~ ~ i 0.40ae -
aReford.......... u.10

à RtIin c 2ý 15

AcefloOgSt .. q 2.7o

Repor tei sora ,1ii mi 1.2

pe< r,ýdeaîl M 04t0

* ReI*W.............. in 4

à Rtialto ,,., w 2.10

Rildey liWîe atii spirit Trade1,ý
CircrIlAr m , , n 10 20

Royal rgltJora niI2

loya 2Maazine., lUi3

RoyaLl Navy Lutî .. 35

Sale,al Walts (Prlinti) i .7
sddk'i1 r, Harnien Make r,'. mni

CuLrrige Budldaza' Gazettr 1.35
SaddIry anld IareFliSt e 2

St. Barhoomew'sH~.ia
journal.. -. ... fil 1.70

st. aý ~ OBd , W 7.4
Si, Mq 1.00

sil Prircs ,, q 27

* S.AInryw Record ... W 4
e &ldS w&C 7 740)

a sawtdÀyWanra aet w 2.10
scstieiedlý cd..... n 0,4

Schol ar's Owr > ,. ni il4

school , ni17

Seh:,Ol andi Homeix Caai mi04
& ctiGovefflîciil ChEr cW42

a School1 GiardLIan,.. , W 1.7
JE SehoolatastOtle w 2.25

*SChoollires .. , w 2.15

Scho l NItàtly ni 0..1(0

.,hoolilue perie XII ni o.4

ElrICrcýlI EInierîg 'il 41 40
do.,, boýtb co :îc 111 .3

Scieince- mid Ait (If MNlirg. ,lni. ai

l' cincr Iîlligsr_ý in 1 ôro,,

a Iltt~ Chro .1 P . w 2i

Sa:Couo. Cir .. , n w 2.0

Sctnbt .î Iap ical M7, m 4

a Srapa s .. w 21

SC,ýr:I Jhngrp il orSl i O4

'cpor ean o lne

ScntlÎ f i 04
.evîs . i h King . ni ?.40"

a ~ L p:nî. ., le 7 k

2a~ ~ ~~~~~I .io dLeîeRcrd W .20

a 'ga .. w 1

rkh ,. . , 7.50

a Silo . iz e k p . w to
smmiv Not in 1,.7w

niKO i acî uài' P;X. W 1.05en

\ Iuî r'.' oInl, mdira Wee ýl
Sile1 h Amer. . l ., W 7.4

* Soiehgtoead ... w î.ô0

iziu Tnipne ... m1 0.40

Sotheran ~ ni Pî0.40et ~
I.iteretur , . i î.o

cSooîhe Afnow N'lin)... W 7.40
Sour-C it -ca .'oe.. - ni 74
C h AieîînJura w 7.os

Mjojigan è, . 040

I
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ja SportinV,
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a Sotin 1
a prtn
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Sandarda

TraLýite ýc

ouda R

CStocký xcli

qStra t
Str),ai sta

"Subba Sil
"Studiov l'el

Swu &y
Sunda>-' M

a Table

Wm. DAWSON & SONS, LTD.,

Med 7.40 1 a T, ;l.i in j Cute -. 40
Lie acilng Guide T]aiikur.1nid Lttr a

enu) .. w 1.6o a TaIlnr and, lOres' Cuttel w 1 x)
litce . , 2( 3,2 2 a Talilor;ig Wot.. . 1 w 26

~ieaw 3.20u aku, Ma1cIine; New, 1i,,,iVo:l . w î,6Go dli Llig tîtr... il 1.00V'orld, Special edîitiop T A. .... , 2,15

d 7.40 eace 2. je., w
's Monthly iuid ai L7 a 1ecea id .. , ,(x

\\ell -,.... I.4 eces Aid -7r, Weeckly Chronici[e Tra.chers' l,,itlily (),40~
W 2.10 a "' cchersa'l 'Ornes ---... w 2.1o

W w .20~ a 1teinpcrance llronicle .. w L.W
Fil .. .. l94 Tem1pe.ranýce Recorid ... .m .

priterandFancy TetluiMllufac:turer&lc and Dnuy
zegister .1. lik L70 aIn 29
Traites' journal t in 1,25 Textile Mtlcury .. , w 2.10

'% orld ait Fanicy TetleRcorder ,., 2-9
M 1.70 aTaisand Lock to Lock Tinîea

W 7.5 Maril Io Sseuiher> w 1.25
Ma 1.70 Thoupi- Rczo ,

inuge G'azette W 7.40 Therapist............
cang NlaingThiiîgs t0 Coe ... ,,, aichange Makiog - on .. w 8,40tange Weekly Official Tidinga of Light n ,ee ru 0.2

e ... 11.0 »C Ttber........ ........ w 7-40

I.S 'Traies journal Z w 51
ckly Gazette w 6.o5 T1ies--File ... ... d 28.15
"(lut splecial issues m 3.40 Tiies Lawi iep ,, <during Law
Il 3 5speciail nnitliltrs Sj -,î -- ....... ,.
Boo,(k of Deeoratve 2a Tinies tA ekl Eition ... w 12

.. .......... 9.00 é Times W ek ly Edi tionand Litr.
î'~ ~ Joral.. i 75 ai-y Spennî .. w 4_30

ni 0.25 b Times WVeekly Eliition uid Coai.
w L ro merc ial Supplenient ... w 42
Mi 1.00 b Timers Wc(kly Ediition an1 En-

0ae ., t 1-70 gsnleelung Su'1pplemeuit w 42
:le .... w 2.15 (Only oniesupplement supplied
j1pisuuon .. w .2o witlh each cufuy of the Times
oul Chironicle w 2.15 W-eckly Edition. If al hroe
oi) Timne ... i 1.00 are wauited the ' NMaill
ries .. * w 2.15 Ni. W. andjiF. shotili b.

la 1-70 suhicrîbei to.)
W 2.10 Tiny Tots in, 0. mo

e.graph ... w 2.1o a Tit Bits. ...............
esV' 2.10 Tobiacco ............ 5w 4.40 Tobacco Trade Review in 06

Trowel ai 1.00 a Tobacco Weekly journal w 16
iîthly Meteswo4ogical Tuilera of the Deep ... ni1.

ai 1.25 Tonguer of Fire ... ., Il04hilplng *. w 7.70 Toynbee Record..........m .4
a T.,sWeekly _.., w -L1
c lrade Marks journal ... w 7,4Trauuway and Rallway WorMd

Tranlsactions of thse Royal
Society of Literature _ q 340

Tresury ..... in 1
Treataientt .,, 1.9
Tribune-File ,.,,,,

- - w 1.60 Tropical Lif , la 36
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f 'rt i
', Twa W iL ..

w $ý 40,
W 215

n dertakcrI' Journal ,. n

Unjicd Kinigdoji, MNe;)raiWlc
Tradr Revi, w t ... n

unltedl Service MaLgazinc 911
Unity ni

[Un1jVc1e w
Untvf-ri(Y CofWIdftSn

Jo)urnal

0 Vellty Rvrw ... n

Vachrz'lar jorlcr CoiTU

Vigilance RYIeW( ... qi
Vim ni

Violia cugt , i

Violin TimIes ni

Volurnteer Service Gasrelle w

à ar Cwy _ .....
Watehnilaker, jeweUersiver-
%.th, and Opdiiii ni

Water _ .... 1 il

Watt's Litcrary ud ,, n
,jWeekIy Budget......

.Woekly Dlspatch ,

Weekly 1LIaI of Saîlinguâ t w
1 Wky MLail <Caidifi).,

Weekly N5 wt
Wctkly Notes and Reports w

MWà"y Reporter (Law) w
We.kly Retuwl of flhrtia aad

DeýèhS . ,« ... w
-W.*lv ScotsaPs . w

2,10
1.70

2-15

0-40

1.00Ç

2.6ý
1.2Q

o.40

0.75

0.7s

5125

2.15

07,5
2.15
.10

7140

2.10

3.10

a ~ 1 irkl lttrp Seie) w 2 1 ,
a Weky I~ îidI~b~ wI z. N

Faiiî~wsni 0.ý50
\VvId'12 1.i (siuu f oho.

a >i.U 030
Wd~~~~~M 2u' Hm Iremkrmo

W'ed~ 'î i Jo e Mîln r,

niaeIn 0.50

Weldou's y 1,dî il 1Jour1nal nir 10

WeId ~ ~ ~ I ,î PataalNed

Wrk ln 1. Oo

WI{r1d ... 7-40

Wohuoi a Ils We li .70
W uc5t of r n .. l . LI 17

a 'ir lid Uaztt Gol ... in ... 3.30

WIe Wod M ...in -. n .20

Yachting Monilly
b Yachting, Wortd

e, Ynchtsmn
Ve or No ..
Yaîung Ci usader...
Younig Daysv
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Wu. DAWSON & SONS, LTD.,
Cie"

Young HeIper's Lecaguie
aYoung Lad i' Journjl

Young Ladies, Journal_
Y.smgMain
Von People
Young People's Treasury
Youngsýoldie-r -
Younig Standard Besrer

W> 1.65

m5 1.00
mu 0.40 Zen
ni 0.40 Zio
w 1.05 /o<
M5 0.25 1 zo)

ang Wornan $.... f

z

ana ... ... . - .

SOME LEADING CONTINENTAL

ITRENC H
Aris, Leï
Charivari
Chic, Le .. ..
Chic Parisen.,
Figaro 1lust ré ..........
jeSais ToutL unldes l)eliai

ttepour Luit, .. ..
Matin, Le
Monde Illustré.. .... ...
Petit journal Su!pplenieot
Petit parisien, ddL13
Revue des Deux Mnu
Revue Illustrée ........ ...
Saison, La, with fashion pI.ýits>
Vraie Mode, La

$6.80
20.90
1 6,oo
11.00
10.2Ô

4,35

2.15
8.5o
7.0

7.30
14.00

GERMAN
Berliner Borsen.C9uroer
Das Echo
Fliegende Bilatîrrf
GartenIauhbe, I)ie
Illustrirte Zietinig .
Jugend, Dic

LeCipsigier Zietung ..
Lusd3lg iblater

Ucer Land %ind .Nlcî.r

Woche, Die

A sligbt iincrrsse is cha1rge!d on Foreign Journals if-subscrlbed to for less titan one
Other Frqich and (ierman journals quoted for on) application.
Ainerican, Australasian, Bielgian, Burmese, Chinese, Dutch, Egyptian, Fil

liadian, Italian, japanese. Norwegiân, Poýrtuguese, Rusian, Swerdih, Southi AI
Spanish, and Swiss periodicalq Fupplied at exýceedingly low rates. TCIUrm on applic

AD VICIE TO SU13SCRIBIERS
REMIT

fly batik draft, cheque, postal or money om (ter.

SIJOSCRIPTIONS
casa begin) Uny titne.

RATES
Are ail sutbjeect to any change in pricecor poae

WHEN SUBSCRUPTIONS EXPIRE
WVe will nlotlfy youl.

IF YOLI CANNOT FIND WHAT YOIJ WANT
Write for information ; we are always glad tu atn8wer- il)qtliries.

PROMPT DEUIVERY
Is the cl lef kfeature of oir service. Our reputation goes be ~
a century. EstabLhishIed if] 1809.

ALL S UBSCRI lTl ONS ARE PAY-ABLE IN VAU

T/ic Lar.ges!1 Posfal Subscri4g/on .,4gencýui n lhe Word

WM. DAWSON &SONS, Ltd.
Mçanning Chamubers. ToeosSo. Outl
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NOT ON MORALITY, BUT ON COOKERY,
US BUILD OUR S TRONGHOLD.">

-SARTOR RESARTUS--CARLYLE

Unless your food is right, your

Wfe will flot be right.

Suiow, Late Senioir Surgeon, Cancer Hospitat London, Eng., wrote îa

a paper on the Scientific Prevention of Diseas:

[je maintenance of Sound nerve equilibrium by scientific tissue nutrition,

VRIL, w1tt do more to stay the ravages of any milady than a century
-A progess ini drug treatment" -r n

,,D MEDAL When You W ere
Engaged 1

the young lady recewved a !box of

FOR aimost dadly How ohen dmi

ani Porter yor'wife nowreceive a box of

N LABATTREPENTNLAATTand mail your aider. at shor un-
Rqt. Louis ]Exhibtion 2A 1 12. iZ f «2

ALE IN CANADA

trvah to l .i- si_ onge CC&
Toronto, Canada
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"BYRRH"Pl
111e Supreme Toulc and AppeIs

qIt eies an ecige to your appetite and adds a zest to dining hithe
q h banishe fatigue andi leeplemsess, andi recuperates dii

of minci andi body.
g It keeps your physical strengthi up to the mark, very often p
-due to lowered state of health, and enables you to und
amowit of work wîthout bad effects; it "otes and strengthen
systei.,
q Byrrh Toni Wmne is botilec ini France by Meurs. Violet F
and is sold by ail gooci wîne mierchats, dealers and hotel
the world.

ÇJ By sendig this adveîtzaem with your naine and addie. i
ta coTerpostage. you=cnobtana lare saMpe of iifamogj tonic wine

KIJD@N, HEBERT & CO., ILTD., >rmh Det, *
AGENTS FOR CANADA

WHY NOT CONSULT US AS EXPE

Would flot some of the curtains and portiers in your
home be the better of a thorougth cleaning ?

Why flot send tenm to us?
Are there flot some articles! of weanng apparel that need
renovating ?

This is the place to, send such.

Brnce adA#.ndes R. PARKER & Co).
in aul part of Canad'. Greatut Cl(anmr and Dyers

CaaaTORONTO 
- - CA
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The Coffee Drinker

,r bours after breakfast-just about the time a business mnan

1 be alert.

That's the reaction from the colfee drug-caffehme

Colce drinkers can realize how good it feels to be bright,

and assertive, when they quit cofîce and use well boiled

PÔS"%TUM6
le movning beverage.,

Postum Cereal Co., I<td., Battie Creek, Midi., U.S.A.
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The OXYGIEN
M ILK-OF--L

Dentifrice

D(ental surgeons have proved
tooth decay is caused by bac
that Iodge on the surface and ir
crevices of the teeth and excret
acîd which corrodes the ena
Oeca allways starts frnm thte out

(TUE OXYGEN TOOTI POWDE
rontains active oxygen which
stroys the bacteria, and miik-of-
which neutralizes the acid of dit
It is the only dentifrice that
prevent decay, because it dest
the germs that cause decay.

Ail druggisls or postpaid by mai
25 cents.

McKESSOY4 & ROBINS
si-ev Fn.. stree< - - New York, U.

Damnty Trial Size Cati and Bookiet sent on requet

National Drmg & Cluemica Ci
Mlontreal, Caunada
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TINS ONLY AT AU. TOBACCONISTS

$.5 perIL
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Let',sEI
More, o

-is the general chorus froni
have once eaten it. There is no

1~food for children and " grown ul
It improves the fiavor 'of ordina

foods-bread, crackers, pancakes, etc.
rand it is very rich in fat and tissue

,building elements. It contains ail the
ntriment of ripe corn in a concentrated

j and easiiy digestible state. Put up for
your convenience ini 2, .5, Jo and 20 l.IL
air-tight tins with lever Iids. Your

dealer has it. Order some to-day.

Edwardsburg Starch
Co., Limited

Works, Cardinal, Ont.

*,~Offices, Montreal and Toronto

* if"

46
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PRIST LEY'S
West-of-England Broadcloths

Ulit in Weight Strong Mi Textue

Soft in Handie Drape and Haug Weli

SAE AT ALIL LEASING DRY 00006 STORES

41 These dloths ,are woven on

Priestley's English looms, using

only the Best Worsted and Aus-
tralian Wool, and they have the

Priestley Unspottabke Finish,
which is highly lustrous and per-

manent. Broadcloths, SiIk,
Warp, I Heniettas, Voiles,

Mohairs, 'Cravenette' Cloths,
Woolens, Etc.
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To 'Obta
est durability and mu

satisfactory service, Sm

Rodgeei
Cutiqer

BIRD'S EYE VIEW OF SHERBR0OOKE WORKS

Il We make aspeciaty of Compkete
Plants.

gFor
Cold Mining
Siiver Mining
Chrome Iron.Mining
Asbestos Mining
Hoisfing

Water Powers
Pulp Miii,

qThere is an obyjous advantage to
the urchaser M dealing with one re-

liare oncrnwhen contracting for a
complete plant of any description.
q The component prts are more
certain towork toetrer in hazmony,

andifby nymishacethey do not,
the. reason for it cannot be atmnbuted

byoe ontractor to dfets in his
riva',work. Thecan be nohiht-
ing of responsibility.

g We furnish estimates for Complete
Plants in any ofthelines indicated
and invite correspondence.

THE JENOKES IACHIN[ Co.
UMMED

Goe.r, O&es: SHERBROOKF- QUE

Sherbrooke, Q-e. S CRtaren, Ont
SALES OFFICES

sherbrooke St CaaineDs Rog.huj
Halifa Cobal

iCINDLY Aý6DPRESS NEAREST SALES OFFICE

Guarnt..d by tih

tradensMmo to b
fromn the. finest!

steel-the best of i

Inist ongettUug

witli thse above trai

JOSEPHI
Ctlerl

SJIEFFI

IJNffED

LDB,
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rIIER WIN « WIL LIÀA- MS
PAINTS & VAÀ'oqRNISHEqS
Quaity in paints and varnishes depends upon an infinite capacity

fortakngpains. One essential to, qualhty 15 painting consistCflCy.
When a batch of Sherwin-Williamis Paint is prepared and drawn
o>ff into, caris, we know that the contents of each cari are of the right
proportions to produce the proper paiting consistency. We do
flot take ai chance on it. Wi e w every package as it is filled.
We know what each righitly proportioned paint ought to weigh.,
If a package r-uns over or under tht weight, wc know it is wro>ng.
This costs more than hit-or-mias methods, but it maices better paint.
This la the kind of a'nstaking deuail that la exercised in every on1e
of the plants of T e Serwin-Williams Co. in the manufacture
of ail their products to produce the right qulity-the best for
each purpose.

TUE SHER WI-WILLIMS Ca
LAF;GEST (OtrCAUSIL 998T) PAIT îAND VAfPtllSW MAKERS lU TMt WORLD

PAC?@ftltO: CLEVELANDMa, UMA0 EWARK.. MONWIEAL. LONDO. CND
,M.Re oriOcil AND WA Queil@ in ai PRINCIPAL I.aTMI

Aftro#e. al iaquiia to Dl Oaala , N. W,, Clevland, Ohio
Inanada t. S39OCenre S*.. D.WUwWe

La.dn AU,.n, 7 VWl Court, Queen SiUm.t, E. CL

E-veryone who belicves quality is the
most important thing about a surface
treatment should write for our bookiet,
-~Who Make, thre Best Paints and
Varnishes? "
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T 0O ENJOY rea cBogIjrtyou

right and corne out of the laundr
same size asit went in.

-'CEETEE" Undoewear possesse
ail theses qualifies. Wear it onc,
and be convinced. We replace air
4CEETEE- gaimelit that shrinLi

SOLD BY AU, FIRST-CLASS DEALER

THE C. TURNBULL COMPAWI
OF GALT, [imited

Such daintY &au -
Couaf ect@81 3"

COWAN
MAL GhocoWaeP

croquettes#
Cakes, Medalhl<>"'
Ch.o4late Ctea'
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Of course, theves a lot CO F
inmaking coffec riglit. But do YouYrt

right, and you need have no0 fear of dthe r lts

as long as you use Chase &- Sanborfl'8

CHioCOLATuS

lh atest and daanties arrnere
for cooltes

Th~E vangelifle
Art Boxes

A &kbcous asaduUl
1O CemiU Nous-,

CaragnUidls Fis w Nts 41,2,
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Paàstry theât Please
Alilwho eat it is mnade from " Five Roses " Fioul with tasc ai
certainty, providing the riglit met hod-s are employed 1.FI
Roses " lias becorne nloted everywhere as an unexcelled bread floi
but there are many who have neyer tried its pa'stry iliaking qualitii
It is te these that we now appeai to test its merits as a past
flouir. The lightest anxd flakiest pastry, and the io.st deliclo
cakes of ail snorts are assured ail usera of -Five Roses.
your grocer for a hag to-day.

LAKE OF THE WOODS MJLLING CO., Lt
MONTREAL, WINNIPEG,, KEWATIN

POTAGE LA PRAIRIE. OTTAWA, 'TORON4TO. LONDONt, ON-T., ST. JOHS N4

s
Ild
%le
Ir,

ry
tus
sk

The F>leaswi
a Lette,

is beightened wht
cernes te yo iudited
fanitiess note paper,

BARBER-E
Correspondence

bear the -halmtark
quality. Your atal
eau supply you~
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SEDISON PHONOCIIAPU
,s homne the miost entertaining spot on earth. You cari give a

- sit n Edison iPhonograph, supply musie at a reception,.
aaya singer, entertain the children, break the ice at a party,

away pleasantly a few hours when you are alone.
[»ut it to the test. Go to the nearest Edison store and hear the
muodél with the big horni. Let the dealer play for you somne o)f
rEw FEBRIJARY RECORDS. (Out January 25th.)
[f you already own an Edison remnember that to get the füllest
ment out of it you mXust keep UP with the new records.
ou dîealer or write to us for the new caaogue of Edison

gahTnF PHOOoGIÂAM, describiug eaèh Record in
; h UpFE-A CTAOGUE listing the new February

i' exstnecords in al foreg lnuage ecr&
«,A PIIONOGRAPH COMPANY, S L.k.ôid Av~, Ovýamg. N. j.
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CALCIUM Tel
xi"RBIDE y ar

91 ean Shwinigan.Flo

abduey re fPhosphorusay.t

Iler is big i wrn ir hsbrnho

CalCIU C*uide. fuihino Y
Ilyou want CarbIde dt fo ur cahWOW

cvsmelgtadete i hk floor design
ge u"wh the ed f

who hmDls Ài. jZ«MOrf
The Sawinian maIcu

C"C O Lim" 7 yplm t. qo

A Whisket1wih a World-Wide 'Rplail

TSce' "Higlaùd Cr03
THE PERECTON 0F OLD SCOTCHý

WM. TrEACI-ER & SONS
[udles Blenders, Exporters Gismgow, London and

AT ALL LLAoW4G HO'IELS
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W COLLARS
F The iateril Used to ,ike Iron Franie

PBrand TOOke Collar s an&u excluive brand of

fine, evenly woven Irish Linen, Inade spe!iallY.-

Absolute a«.jjracY iS necessary in inakirig each

part of a collar so that it will fit perfectly.

Ail Tooke Collars are Mnade by exPerleniced

specialists, o:nly a verY amail11 part O>f a collar beiuig

made by each one. a lo rneBn

The *,Angloý,, illustrated,an ro rueBd

collar, is especially suita1l for resaF2 and ?mi-f

occasions. Szes 14 to 18 egt ,2, 2 3 ud

Price 20c. each- 3 for 50e. P 23

ToOKE BROTHEM. fff 
MOHRgA

IT EVviD OcCUR TOYou

Pleasant Washday would be, if, by .solIle îngenlOus

ntion, its Troubles wer gatly eliùinated ?

>Y's 2M WASHBOARDS
labour savers. Because of the unique and exclusive

Ip'i'g of the Zinc, the washing Process Is made

'hese thalf with other boards, and the dangeto

llflens 18 practically done away with.

th'ein for yourself, and remnember-

fl-lE SECRET-S IN TH{E ÇRIMP

WVERYwHERE IN CAN1ADA ASK FoR EDDY'SMlyA TCHES

I
Nor
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"SIMPSON'S"*
Custom Tailormng

And

Wooilen Department
X~Ebave a large cutor taiig departuent, but th#e roo i

ocapis in tht. advetiaen.t does not cOtmpare in &
rset whate.ym with the uizof he di. putmnt qxth

business w oin ii, for this cason, we carry elmos eveqtbine
would b. asked for in an exclusive custom talon1  abib
which apace will ot aflcw u to descuube here. VzbO7l.
fiiiet the "wcrMa" markets produce. in an almost ede .t.
b:ought ti oany cases in large quantities direct ho. the. mâli.71

lest novelties, the .aewest pattrru thai are cgt-w. have thm
Even afier ti advertisement is print.d, and belore it reacht- yu
w. wlU b. Iiaving splendid new goods, whi wculd ba impm"
[f us totellyoua&bout now. But ifyou wl w v u, donci
as nearly as ycu can wlaat you want. w. wili mail yota sapa ne
ihar you cati mair ou 0Wowf selection at home of goéb h ad
or you c.. bayer inuace to ineasur. at -Simpson-pcbce
upby cur guarantee of '«Mcmy rdfuoded if go"d w are ao »is

factry. Cutanddesigtied from thie ltent Ameriran orE24
fashions by an expert cutter and finished by the Lait yowvneyuea

Jtailors procurable in tdi city. Have you tried us? If net we
wouIl strongly urge thai you give tu a trWa orckr. Tiere iu
marcon wh yu should pay 30 to 50 per cent. extra for o

as weiI by following ieiuiin iven on Our meuemn chuem
Here is a special overcoat item whacli will gve you -om icla of b

clan cf work w. tiffn out and the pricea w. charge.

Sped Vfable i HtisK-ade Wbe
Ovecos made to order

K3I.Cra Fin. Quàeiity Imported Black EFiisI Ntk
Winter Ov.rcoai a Ii.avy w.ight cth, every yard mgupd an
guarat.ed by di. maker. For fine dreu overcoatu the mattrial 6
nocoeuaiàand ismadme eciallyfor hihIa irade andad

spcial oe.r to Mail Order Cmaaamumf t0 uMake t. yowi eu m
thelatststye.with first-dan trimamiags amd wouh.at.Iin sia

bratdChesterield with double-stitched raw edge ieaus, sizm upb

44 cliest aneasuru, fur

$22o

THE @I D IMCOMPANY JAN.
ADDXM ROER S I M FO N LMTD DPRm
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Victor -Berliner
\A* Dance MWusi*

just imagine having a
fuit orchestra to play for
you whenever you wamt
to dance! How you could,
dance to such music as
that-! And you can actu-
ally have it with a V' itr-
Berliner Gram-o-Phonie ini

Better music than )-ou ever
had before-loud, cleair and in
perfect time. No expentse for
inusicians, nobody tied to the
piano-everybody can dance.

Besides speciail danice-music
the Victor ai Be/me Grami-
o-plume providLs high-class

enterr-ainment of every kind
betwcen the dances. Grand opera by the greatest artists,
beautifuil bailads by leading vaudeville singers, selections by
famous bands ; instrumental solos and duets; "coon" songs;
popular song hits; minstrel specialties, and other good
halthy fuin.

In no other way can you hear this entertainment in your
home, except on the Victor and Beriiner Gram-o-p/ione.

The world's foremost -»ayers and singers make JFictor,
%j-Records oni y, and the Victor and Berliner Gram-o-p/wne

pasth em, as no other instrument can.
io to any Victo~r or Berliner desler's anid lieur
t tese wooderful instruments. Abk imi tu

eo write us on te Coupou for catalog-ue
v 1 1 andfull information.

- <~, The bdmer Sruohm
\ Csupamy et cauadal L

\\ \ % V~ UgÏUAL.606
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Vkctor*Berlinerfianoh e I

Wouldil't it be fine
to sit .il y-our home
and hear the Trînîty
Choir sing 4e jesus
Lover of My Sou!",
and-«Ruck OlAges",;
or the Haydn Quar-
tet Sing, "Where is
My Boy Tonight"

andc" O'rhatWill Be
Glory For Me"; or
to listen to the chants
and other sacred
music by t he-
Gregorian and -

That'sexactly what you
ciido with a I'iéor or BerIintr Cram.o..plont. n

The powerful toul-stirring hymns and the magfiit 'Anthefl,
oratorios of the mnasters, sung by, noted soZoista and fanmOus hoÎts, ar yoiirZ
whenever you want to, heur then. lvn

The I aror orfiz. -r Gram-#-phono plays this music truc t' - the litI
voice-you have neyer known the full beauty of sacred songs iunti You
hwad themn on one of these instrumnents. Y)It 2'

The Picîir or Beeaiser Grami-op/icrne not o:iIy efl2bIC3 Ur t hY
sacred colncerts at home, but pots the besýt entertainment of everY lort at Ylb
vomimand. The mniificent voices of the mnost flimous graid-opera starS,

wOrld's greatest bauds and famous înstrumen'talîsts, the late-î -s-ng-hits' ol

tinte billads, side-splitting jokes and comnic song,, the Iiveliest danlce rIII1;c

-a11 tis and more you eau bave wîh a r.lctar or J3erinerGrfr
0-Pbcine and only with one of these famous instuments.

Asc an y Viclor or Ber;, jn. dealer to pla.e nuy Icted musiep 0 a nythille
00ceyou waIiI to hear. Also-asic 1dm ta .o ~ telh e Rsy tCIs o >VI'

,ç Il ici, Yetaubuv oàe of threCiSrm"
Use the cou anti get f ree cataI0 -tueL

The breiner Orau+op omeuy'
Copany of CanaIa,



CANÀDIAN MIZINS DE9 Ili

Genuine."VICHY"'
Water. It cornes frooe

the Cc!cIstS Spring, wbklh

às so bighlY prized for its

curative-properties in Kidney and

Bladjer CooepIaiDts tbat the water

is bottled ,under French Çlovernmnt Super-

vision and sealed Wth a spca laeltprevent substiu io n.« It c
ASK FOR VICHîy cELISTINS

"4Health hInurance for the. faxnily

-e only ra jife uaurfelà ldm " "M

iSWIndard ideal"
po<em ot10« Wa

Do no ,O oueâJ

j 0 th i i i p "d i tuhUy u ac i le t â l

âe, mooth an moa-potooe tadr

Wa.wth, borne isthei guafltec O

absolute cioaohiIi.ss, Iteedom ri pOO a

and cnsee tii. boom of good "i.thk

Yomar archàed or plunbei will recoemOU kt

TOIRONTO gs.2 .e l
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A ,ýSNG1NG, EVEN TONE- PERFECT ACTION -DEUICP
DURABILITY AN'D BEAUTY 0F DESIGN

inte ",6erbarj Iheintzmau'
CANADA'S ARTISTIC PIANO.

Doerriptr, CatalogVu iierdfrer on~ application,
97 Ygm.e Street. Tayaut. GERBAR» IIEINTZMÀM, Liunted 127 K~

A"? Uf1AN A*tN

McLaughlin -Buick Aut
MA ao<c. Io on.o! 6 ty.* of Automobiles and Ruaaouis w. wdlI .1fer the Ca

epUCII'ICÂTION8.-Wheel Base, 106 inchez; Tryres, 32 hy
intenal and ~extr; Springs, sei-.tic; Prame, ped steel - E
Oyiiuders, four 41 by X- otor Suspension, 5 3' ts 2 fible;

stoîqo batkry;, Spes, 3 foarwud, 1 reverse; Drive, a

>IOllAUGHLIN GRAD»L MILANS ISIGHES'
&Ws foi, GaIog <f j*utreld

McLaughlin Motor Car Co., Ltd., Os)

0mob
rnaa pubjU- <A

4 inheaBra]
[orse-Power,
Current Sup.

A
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le Ideal Store
can be said particularty of our

.t anGielc oods, Our

et in mo and bras& li
Jes basket grates.

lames i Gypsy
and brass

'ons m iras and

CE LEWTVIS, & SON, Limited.
TORONTO
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Good bread and roils require on-- absolutely ne
faiting irigredient. That is

PURIghTiYg P'LOUR
I t neyer varied, is uniform in strength and color, anid ail t~

goes into the making loi a Perfect Floiur.

Made frQm the finest Manitoba Hard Wheat grournd in i

most up-to date p)ills

That is why ?urity Flour

Westerni Canada Flour MlUsCoLmt
>1111s at Go4deh Winnipeg an£ Bano

744-
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rn Music's Chief Charm
by Playing Yourself

PiooLiPiénoPro vides
kind of amusement that doesn't grow tiresome i the kid that catis

liWidual skill and intlligence. Anybody can play the Pianota the
ne he tries, but that docsn't mean that he witl not unprove with practice.
fie ptensant sense ofPoa l achievemcnt in a fine comepositoni well played on
No two persons play tePiaoa exacdy alike, which shows the wide opportunity

rcstyie and the Themodjit are two reen kwements tîiat iielp the perforiner
y tothe fascination of the vuaying. They am flot to be had in any other
L,4 $275 ad $325 TIIE PIANOtA PIANO, $7»01 Si 1150

Qswr owihIg paymenl ,gstem i3 Wort iJjncîing out aout

Mason & Risch Piano Co.
32 King Street West, TORONTO LOU
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ART STEEL CIILINGS

Udm. ~vaU.,~wtck S.<
I;.t4- i.

The PEDLAR People
1'.4 nnlom

The Sait-Royal of1 a"l
Saltdom. crysta 1

perfect-ail its natufSli
strength rtaiu5L. f r h

For cooking ttr and
table-for buttra 1

cheese. pure -dry-

dellcious, evcr4y dissalf
ing. At allgrocetS-
bags or bre5 l

i -~-..& ww~

Soa dal Ls L U
perjence adei~
feli of1 fres es!
wholeso'ness an
cleaulifess 0of iK

TUemiireUSS' Pt( M
soap, t«l spedfl #d BbyS 0W"
-- at U Il Y"0 Ww te, MS

uld SO, suik ~*'~5rB

F IARTSlIORN
SHADE ROLLERS

Begr the Script name of ear
Ilartshomn on laMe.

UIITOVO4. no taOks muireni

Wood Rollers Tin Roller,

IIAR
IADE

-1.4 luwwlw

jubffl S«ps, Lbgted, MIr 8-1
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êý_01FANT AND INVAL1 DS

Robinson 's Patent BarleY
%Tebt food for InFu~ant j.ian d ieolY.diI

tijon a[ its kàmL j t k Its Iukly and caý rPoý O '

~ ailly J~ ~ibk u nsist on haiu< ROBNOS

FRANK MAGOR & CO-, Can.diat' Avr't-,

To-.
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Do You Enjoy Your Meals?
One of the Most Important Questions ta Consider in

the Search for Happiness and Health.

HIE burning question, to you, is. "Are yon getting out of 11fe all the,Tpleasure sud the, health y'ou arc entitled.to ?- if not, why not ? ah-
No mnatter whether every organ and incber of your budiy is inasaound state of lieslth and strengh ifyu tonischiI la aujwadisordered, yuU are not Roîag to b -> vois. ou re going to a worr Youtof-sorts, uervoîus or sullen Indi vidual, wiiose actions wlll refleet yourcondition laside, and people wiIl naturall]y avoid you.

The. world, wania to mufile sud b. cheerful, and unless yeu are cheerful andsMile, at lèsst, occaslcnally, you will bave few friends, fewer opportunities, nosuccessa and yon wlll go down in defeat--defrated by dyspepsiasud a bad

A good and thorough digestion lias a quick, wondeîfui reaction on thebrai,. Voit muet have notlced it many tinies, for the. brainand stemacli are sifltimately connected as a needle and its thread one eau hardly bc used toadatage without the. otlwr. If jour stomachle sl aow sud laay in digestlng
P u fod, t wllproduce at once a slow, Iazy snd cloudy influececý upon jourai. Markit ! If your stornach haî absolutely quit work, and fermentationis polsonlng yeur vitle s oa resait, aurely ,.... braiti 5 golag to e b. ggssnd correspendiagly depresd. No onle nieed tel] jeu that.But wby continue ta suifer al] the mslsrles and toraient, that a dlsordr.dstoimaci brings yon.
If your stoaaacii esu not digest jour food wiiat wil1? Wherels the. relief ?Where's the. cure ?
Stuart's Dyepepela Tablets are the. relief sud the cure. Why ? Becauaê.as ail stosaah troubles arise front indigestion snd because one l irgeut ofSur's Dyspepsia Tablets la abi, te thoroughly sud ooupletely digest 3,000grai& ofaykind of food, doesa't it stand Io reason thst these little
DseeanTbesaegigt iet&ltefo n htvrfo e u

l.t. jour steniach ?ience nowsdays cau digest food wltiiout iiaviag te ustestomnach for it nk.atsDsppi alt r tersl ftiscientifldo vey hydgs n iettoogl sud wlayhnsud everythln ug et
So, if jour stoutacli refuses ta wiWk or oeai't work, andw yol si-ter fro>i

indgesion ordyspepsie, cf whstever forai, just talc. one or two otap11 tyIsipsla Tablets, snd see the difference, It doesn't cost jeu mauchto poveit. henyou eauet ail you want, wiiat yen waat, wbenew.r 'OUwaflt, if jeu use these tablets, sud jeu cau look the whole world iu the ifacewitii a beamling eye sud you will have s cheerful spirit, a pleassut face,.avigorous body sud s clear mind and menor sud everytiiing will look audtsste delicious ta yon. That's life.
50.Get a pckage of Stuart's Djspepuie. Tablets et any drug store on earth for

Send us your naine sud sddress to-dsy sudi we will at once sedyou bymail a saniple package free. Address F. A Stuart Co., 15o Star Bdg,Marshiall, Midi.
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Fay & Bowon Motor Boats

tiat will give 1 '908 WINNu
The FAY & Bowen 2ýfoot "91>erlaI" mlhown above le

and be a source the thi ,ee. tg In fi clams for PMm.
('opp.iveted. &11 woodwoek enattitrb@red and

ou? If so, write plwel nietop andIntrfltiliqbftllfl w

engine il daevelopla speed of 1Om ,le mil hour. aud it
meiu11y~ak.lt.vraef88rdEWW.Stecring

wlieel both at 1,oy ad at aide, Eng. epeed ùou
i rolled I>oll forward or ar1 t o ngiue.

Photogrmpbsamnd blue, printfi sent on application.Md lA nch Fý &Doyen englueS, art rélimble. smlpe an(] not
gte tve heChicago- Makinse endurance race

for 1307 vac von by our engluie.rks, If v want a motor boat or minle etiie 7011

014TARIO FAY & BOWEN ENGINE CO,, 117 Lauke Si., Geflev. N.Y.

OMPLETE ENGINES AND

WoRS, UimItedi,

LAUNCHES

Single and
Multiple

Cylinder

HAMWILTON, ONT.

The. spring in, the beet tiane t. place
your order for a

GASOLINE LAUNCH,
ROW BOAT OR CANOE
W. wifl exhibit..t the Auto-nbil. .. d Motor
Seat Show to be held in Tomnto. Marh 2 let
to 2811,. 1908. Ezamnu out displaw

M. I. GIdey &Co.
UIFPT. c

î iï PENETANGUISIIENE, ONT., CANADA
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îs a BELL ART
hacf mnent. fitte,

is uefulat al ties ad mexpeneanced
the bighef ordei

nothig îs ore apro-att.ined by few 1
priate or more appreciated piantos in one.
as agihtproviding it isof Thiepedals are

the STAN DARD quaiîty. Sec diat it sight, the ope-nin1
is stamped with our trademark. New covered by a neai
atld exclusive designs for the holiday levers are covered
seasoii cati be lied at al di-caste front, theti yc

Cas be played by L
jewellery stores.

»ihwr (tii Bell Piano
Uited GLJELPI

35 Hayter Street, TorontoTO NO OT
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DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

SAFE CON VENIENT ECONOMICAL
payanent s guaranteed and a prompt refond wiII be made, or a new order issued witbout

extracharge, if crder is lost, stoleni or delayed ina transit.
paableal pair ina over 3,0>places in Canada, United States, Newl'oundland, West lildies,

CenrJaad South~ Anierica, Hawaii, Philippines and the Yukton.

FOREIGN CHEQU ES

issud in Sterling, Mfarks, Francs, Lire, etc., payable in ail commercial couwtries of the world

~ eur~ntTRAVELLERW' CHEQUES

in deominations of $10f. *20. S-50, e100., $20, witb equivalamts in Foreign Mloney printed on each
cheque. Tbey are self.i dent ifyi ng and payable everywhere.

Superior to Letters of~ Credit,

Agaticies In'aIl tht principal ciies and towvns throughout Canada

General Offices, Toronto
Rates and;fulI Informnation checrfufty furnlshe by oi

Local Agent

MANI'$ FAMOUS

STAR

HAM"
d sold bY usa for over ft
imsurpassed for 112avor and
?ry it B3oled or fried, it
*e yo,

S&gbj all Leadtug Groefts

:EARMAN CO., Limited
1JMON OTARO

The
Original

and
only

Genuine
Beware of

lImitations Sold
on the Merits

of

MINARDSb"
LINIMENT
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Every Home M.-
Have a

oitt uy&NwScI II
W~1ditapei o ou<ob Pan. urj em i aria

Takin up n yeu Icichen nly his iethdenbfs ou t<>ewi
the oer reuird fr anordnar fiestpao nd Canaa-ou. hex

dayiIi't oe euh o a atchsti hve t put ou o more thaeq
wilIhav a ot ire oin fo yo woul p a o reitin veync.y

time. taait rpeay fer coul wth- mao ,t y a h New Scale W ili
eut ckangPiano Our rats rtstsmo atial 1p

If yor nier Yudoltthde stage-famous Ther panodous
sa, wrie 'yus ret. -g oo ivle diee nnstter iras payn

The erret Iea Is te ony ind eer eion hae the useofutali
rane tat ermts f ucha ting tsh o the payefr by lu

tBhe1tn ured for an ordinary fstino the CaNad o S oa f

Wilihavea ho fir goigWfo yo w us. Wey for endin one.ra à
in a econ. Or n th wiotr Thre nobl qluston bas o t u

time it' ai reay fo col wih- ac of he " New Scale W iliau
out changing. The renatearts ofr," th I

. Il yur deaer doe not hndle tge-faous mdchr and il

it, wite s diect.-givW a ns inrie. H r
GU L-H S OV o, nevr scin fth outy

__________ show t.erpeeene n
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E TWITERi

F THEWhen Yow
Ln-atortainI

TURYyou friencis, it is worth
Whtile being particular
about the refresh m(!nte

ouserve. Nothing c'uld
o daintier or more

doudicous than a cup of

CANDI$ UCHARD'S
ZCITEDCOCOA

The very breath of the
WORro ics is in its aroma,

anit has the rich, yetSdelicate flavor of ther thefinest cocoa-beans,
in mu blerided and prepared as

t m" only Suchards can pre-
-dy anti < apeiiu pare them.

Suchard's 1; the arist-
& Peririns' Sauce gives a locrat of cocoa, and youromost fastidjlous friends

reIish to Fitb, Mets, 0cannot fail to be pleased
, Sads, Cheese, etc. At Ewith it.

>od grocers. Look for the FRANK L DENEDICT A CO.
E MONTREAL 0

iture.

LIGLAS & CO., Eut 1857, MONTREAL
CANADIAN AGENTS
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LENOX HOT
BUFFALO

CURES WttILE VOU SLEEP

Croup.

MIay Feme.
Diphtlwda.

DOa'i ksil to uise CRuso.EIqi for the dis.GMS RAE
tressitig anid ofteix fatal affections for whichit la recorilnmnded. For more than twenty DXCUSIVOW R 1ATBCR.V ,y CRIYeas we have had the nmost conclusive as- fXL.4o1Jm L FORý PATROhlî- N- s D , ..91race tat th a nothg bt. A o prnia trouh uiný. . iaa

YoUrphyida abut i. E090EANPLAN

t1tl i% es time onilal set free vsl& .5 per day a-d up
It LS. th gettettoil ut t aue . *EIORGE DUCHVS CNERER r

YAPO-CRISOINE CO., 1651 Vote Dame St., IDUISUL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LAKEHURST SAjz-NITARIU
OAK VILLE, ONTARIO

This Sanitarium, eftablished somne sixteen years ago for
the treatment of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, has kad
a very successful career, and is now the acknowledged
Ieading institution of its kind in Canada.
The spacious grouinds are delightfully situated on Lake
Ontario, and the patients freely avail themselves of the
facilitieb for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing.

FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS THE MANAGE-R

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM, Limited> OAKVIL
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bock and corner of the world
bines meni demamid the very
rade of typewrlter service,

wilU find the,

stl
le, ' romu New York te Sani Fran-
frem Havana ta Buenos Ayres,
.ozdon ta Sydrb", front Perts te
heom Berlitn ta ConeUtanunple,

ý.lçutta ta H ongkon g, from Cape
ta Algierste lB, Sith Premier ba
MU because there te no other mia-
qutte ta gond. Wri te for catalog.

mitia Premier Typ.wrter Co.
M. N. Y. Braches everYwhere

,mjol is the ]Best
Cod]LiverPmrpfrattin

Viskol contains ev"~ medicinal. healing, bodybuld
&ement known ta gist ii di. Cod'&Live-but .. i

Vinolis mamde by a .cientific extractive and concentratung
prceu in hast, Cod'& vers and dicir oil wàit

Petnt firas added-It taes good.
Vnlcombines the two trait world fmdtonice &Il

the medicimal properties of Cod Liwfr 011 end irc.
deliciàusly palatable and àeeb 61 r i th e Lmt
stcach-an old ad "aua r mcd proved by
modemn siecia. andi umexcelled as a

for oid "lo~e. delicate childen, wesk suis down per-
-o ehoer sicknen and for chronic Cougme. Colds, ae.

FOR SALE AT YOUR LEADING CR130 STORE
Eirc*uent>, A gwmmq Giu ta ones Drmqgue m a Pboe

TRIAL SAMPLE FREE
CRKISMR Km"T & CO., Clen*bls Ecetes. Nae.

_________ __________-~ I____________________________

Underwood
rsderwood Condensed Billing Typewriter describes itsellr in ils tâte. An ivice.
ny carbon records as oeay be required), as well as'the salesbooic entry, are

lesbook entries are made on a long sheet, and are condened, eliniinating ail
e. Rothi sies of the sheet are utilized ; disintegýration column9 may bée added
t, of the total .columnn upon the sales sheet, in which sales can be clasifled
.o dea '>n o edes

ve an ineetn catalogue whicb illusf rates and fully explains this, and fthe
Li Underwood bookkeeping typewriters. It is Worth, the trouble of askingfor it.

ed Typewriter Company, tLimited
7-9 ADELMUZE STREET EAST, TORONTO

AND) IN AU. TH1E PRINCIPAL CInuS
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ThiON Sesns10 o

Orange Marmaae now in stock
at ail flrst-class grocery stores

He1thhU and Tasty, the deight
of old and young.

Suipperu
After a snow shoe tiramp-a steaming hot dw
clak's Pork anid Beans is the best and most fi[ter is othn quite soenoab

Pu*iy and qualiky GuaramteeJ by the atm"~
<'Cffi4 Approyp4 Ep1tIbjuau.t 24" and
by theusame

WM. CLARK. Nfr.-
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a lui»4 or »UI

MERERSI
rHon ie the ouly towicaI muthoâ I
rmg."I l treab the CAUSE.

SITm. uure$ saturai apech.
r ýd, efosn.o oint o. roquoi.

OIT INS1Tl1TE
N4i N. Cm.R

76

V 14 A .,OY OfOmSa

ORIENTAL CREAI, or IIAGICAL BKAUTIIRI
M il' Q 123l DE MOV ES Tan,

__________ tent -- Ai >o.ladWi
igill set l<em. 1 rrCspmtd 6.ru.Cria- -s the, tutt

hamulo <ai1 sk ,ô ->.rwtù' One boUle w ill lest six
üvtsi 4ng it .v.ry day. At Dugua

AS». Posuci. Subtl.e refl" .vOe upwW«uou bl.
wîth@ut Injury te t" eklo%. 01.55 w Battis bi

GOURAUCYS ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
For Infanta and adulte.4 uqu@itel7 pefiud.

P$ioe.2. Pe B~ ox. by mail.

MOR. T. HOPKCINS Pmo'r. 37 Greot ,Iom« Street. M. Y.

I

SAVE MONEY
BY DUYIN A

Robb-Mumford
Internafy Fired Boiler.

LOW FIRST COST.
SAVINO IN FUEL.
DURABLE. SAFE.

IFERING coeg Liiït, Ambhersi, N.S.tTraders Bank Bulld;ng, Toronto, William McKaY. Managr
Bell Telephont Building, Masutai., Vatuos Jack, Managet
Unio Bank Building Winnipeg,J. F. porer, Man8.zager

STO ii K I
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FoodNecessities Clothing
of ail Mankind Shelter

Essntils Communication

of Civilizat ion Tasotto
jEducatîon

Communication is the First Emsntial of Civiliz
Next to, the mai15, stands the telephone.
Is yOur homie witbout a telephone? Are you stili under the delusion

telephone is a luxury to be enjoyed only by the rich ?
Wake up, neighbor! 'Zou are living in the Twentieth Centuxn

telephone is a nevessity. The farther you live away from other peop
greater the necessity.

A telephone is the greatest economy ini whivh you van inveat.
community van and should operate its own telephone systein.

Why flot be sociable? Why not protect your homie? Why not sa-,
and money and possibly life by joinlîng together aiid having a good telg
system in your neighborhood ?

We wiIl gladly furnish full information free of cost.
We van supply you with either Automatic or Manual Te1ephont

Telephone Apparatus.

We are building up a great Canadian industry-iIelp it along.

Canadian lidependent Telephone 1
UMITED

26 Duncan Street TORONTO. Orrra
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fo tre gnats as towilmtth

"M b outatl$on

Pyte mriefo$5Ou

This nme r are ffaiey cor thngytse
~~~~~~cdfor Ie eeaiosa ow ll m i th Ctlge

Sod y Maidelers Pvrywes etu Brick o.

NOi d HaOUioE

BRICKO - NTJO.
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I ýGOUKLAY PIAN

Strl. 57 OlUI£nirleu Desguzm

Every Gourlay Piano is an Art
It in but fittting that GOURLAY PIANOS, representing the uhlgbcat type
pisno building," should be mnanufactured in art cases, designed and decorateg
style of of the different art perlods of thc aeventeentb, eigbteuth and
centuries. In ecd design the style of the perlod reprcsentcd la car-ricd ont v
fidelity, and the effect la cxquisitc.

Gourlay Pianos are ail of One Quality-4he
The lowest priccd piano is as wirai made as the highcat. In musical cxcel
durabillty of construction they arc a dcldcd advance beyond other first cla
pianos, and equal to the bcst pianos in the world.
The piano illustrated on this pag is oun fa Style 57-"Old English" Dei
that partlculardy appeals to te incd people. The other styles are equal y pleasir
scndfor ont 1907 8Style book ? It la frec for the asking. Drop usapo"t.

Gourlay, Winter & Leci
lu8 Yonge~ Street Tor
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The Baby's Picture
ýt umakes no difference how often baby goes to the photo-

e-and for the sake of adiniring relatives hi. visits should
equentthe record of hi. infant days is incomplete unies.

t are home pictures to supplement the more formai studio

>graphs. Mother or father or sister can readily make a

s of pictures, of the little ones that wll grow more precious
by year. Picture taking i. easy now and inexpensive too,

LodaJc has made it *o.

The Kodak Baby Bock" is the Üite af a keiphul Wite baoklet that t&il how to Succeuflily
ogahrrecordi of the b&by-bow ta make the pIctures, how ta aurauge dbeu. Illsmrated

C home pictures of the authcw*s a baby.

Free ai any Kodak Dealen or &y mail.

KODAK CO., Limited, TORONTO, CANADA
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* i ''L.AKE 0F BAY

* '¶ILLARtNEYof AMEP]
OVER 1ooo FEET ABOVE SEA LE VEL
PURE AND EXHILARATING ATMOSPHERE
MAGNIFICENT SCESERY and LOVELY WATER Tii
AN IDEAL TERRITORY for CAMPERS and CANOEjE
MODERN STEAMBOATS HAvz Bmq,. PLACE,, 0% Tnits
GOOD HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS AT RIASAoIBL.uIL R

W$ite for liandsomne bookiet which tells you ail about le. S
'pEication tu J. D. McDonald, Union, Station, Toronto, or tu
Dnaventure Station, MontrraL

W. E. DAVIS G. Ir. BELL
Passenger Traffie Manager Oa. Pats. and Tkt,
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j

'LLAiN LINE
ROYAuL MAM& STEAMEFR.S

je Prunier Cauim Une MaOb 18S4
Flct in 1854, Four Steamers, mre7gatrng 10,000 tonz
In 1908, Thitty-four Steamen, aggrMfaiag 170,00 ton&

M,0 P»U eç.rs carrli acrosel 0k. Oce In 1907
The Steamers are of the highest class, posaessig the latest improveanats

arearch'tecture and the most mc>dern internai arrangements
Vîcton'an and ViWginan, Turbine Triple Screw Steamers, arearogi
e inest examples ofteship huilderll' art and have become famu o
eir seadmneu and great comfort atsea
Çarsican, Grampian, and Hespeian, Twin Screw New Steamers, wl be

I the route for 190o8
MtontreaI to Liverpool Montreal and Quebec

Royal Mail Service to Glasgow
FrmFrn From New Fa.t Tin Screw Steaumer.

8epo Steamer Mnont ubero,
Iuis» .8 -, - li1 a 8

NVUtr~i.tgB o2ram88 J,.,,,

t reorta ~ 8

S8, voigaa en, Glmp,iam, 4i

HIEALLANLUNE W. R.ALLAN H&AALLAN
77 Tuge St., TORONITO WINIEG MOTRM.
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RO'Y A L MAÀI L TR AIENS
VIA

INTE pflRCOLO'dýNIAI
RAIL WAY

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

TH4E MARITIME EXPRESI
Leaving Montreal 12.00 flOOfl Fridays, carrnes the European Mail, and lau

passengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer's side, Halifax, avoiding any ext
transfer the following Saturday.

SPECIAkL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Halifax do flot connect with the regular trai

the Maritime Express, westbound special train, with throtugh sleeping a.
dining car attachied, for passengers, baggage and mail, wiII leave Halifax 1
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with trains for Ottawa, Toronto andi points we

For further particulars apply to

TORONTO HEAD OFFICE, 51 KING STREET
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unficipation is almost as pleasurable as realization.
s winter you can enjoy next summer's holiday, if
loeow where you want to go.

MUSKOKÂ NOVA SCOTI SOUTH SHORE

tebs THE MAGANATAWAN RAINY LAKE
LAKE ST. JOHN THE SASKATCHEWAN

ces to THE SAGUENAY THE ATHABASKA

im al i* 4ce...â ii the. Canai Noiuh.in Onaioa

qy Nextyr i.ln frou Parry Sound to Sudbury will b. openisd.
t enter. de2ihtfLhaoating, f Iiig and hunting country, and crosses

the. Sbaaaga Magatawan, Still, Key and FrencliRi'ver.

NADIAN trvrl h atsprgcutyi Qe6ec
gThe Sm>th CZoat of Nova Scotia is aidrted by the. Halifax and South
Western Rallway.IITNERN q Botween. Port Arthur an inpgthe Canadian Northern

Western prairie Province.

I ES muah.r of &Dy of the t.>Uewilmf
Ilnr~u{ . 1lîhaw. tBd Mai.. SI. 11ONI %Vn, P. 1- I 1T iIId

IIMN0W'REEAL-au G ol, r Q.Yfl~. IL I ý

QUVI~ ÂIxIaRJ1%feSL IJ1wt,[~ ILFX P' M-'.n- 1~4U~I~M

FOR THE WINTER GO T

i tOOSBLI

New Yorit, 48 hoIUr, by the ûeW TwVin-aCrew Stra=bthp '*BERMUDIANH7 $,SO son&

S&n every ton dayu up to IMt january, 1908. fbon chat date everY -Satu&r4ajy

FOR A WINTER'S CRUISE GO TO

!JNDWOARD WE"»%ST INDIES
Sg*ùMfotn New York every tont "ay by the new S.&.Gun, 3,700 tona

S.S. "Patrjma. 3,00 ton.; 8.3. **Coron*." 3.M0 ton&. toS

Thonuat, St. Croix, St. Kitta, Antigua, Guadeloupe,
pinica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbades and Demerara

yOSIL for BRMUJDA and NASSAU. BAHAMAS. S.S. TrWddad," 2.6W0 tons. te in.

tead omli frm New York 11ith db"i 25th February and ltIM March, 190&

"Isbtlu and Pull Informatise, api? to

A- Î-. ourmtRiDD &i CO.. %tterÀta. 39 àr&wr N'sw Tori,

iEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Lîrnated
,ARTHUlR AItRN. S*..rîav,. Qxebec

WESTR A4.mS-. Cowm.a- mmg4 *M4 Voaua strees,. T.rsnt.
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W. ic fe oci , GL-im of theM

BANFF THE BEAUTIFU
ALITUDE 4521 FEET

'M~e gateway to the Canadi'an National Park. Surrounded by
some cf the grandest peaks of the Canadian Racky Mountaiza
Here you May ride, fish, hunt, clmb, sketch, botanize, bathe ia
minerai spnings, or go hoabing. Bangf Spuings Hotel is
Iuxmrious in its appointments and its service is unexcefled.

IREACHED BY THE MAGNIFICENT TRAINS OF THE

CANADIAN PÀcIFIc RAILWA
ROBERT KERR, P.-ner Ttaffc Ma&naoe. MONTREAL
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?4ADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COM PANY'S ROYAL MAU., STEAMSHIP UNES

THE EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTC UNERS

flc record for the f agtc trip
to, Canadian ports îs heId by
the Empresses -six days,
one hour f rom dock to dock

'2Ft-r sailigs, rates and other
information apply to any S.S.

M and Railway agents
OR To21

35 OF BRITAIN sud EMPItESSIOF OEEAND

S.1I SHARP G. McL DROWH
Wsst Pla. As, Cou. ?sib. Aet

Il Yen** SM. TORONTO NONTRÏAL

1MINION LINE ROYIWAL MAIL STMEAMnuSHDP
WEEKLY' SAILINGS

MONTREAL -ro, LIVERPOOL PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
IN SUMIMER (i lWgi ~ir

CA NADA -S. S. t "KRNSING 1ON" S. S. DOMINION
$QUTHjWARK- S.. «tVANCOUVER" & S 07TA WA -
*0 CANADA" boldo the record et having made tbe taa.as piae biiween Liverpool1 and Canada.

"OALNA DA I and S. S. "1DOMINRION"I have very f Bn e com mod tJ on fpor aJl cla.se, of paseuï enM
ur aommdUon la atuated &aiIdgbps *elot light and spboun docbs.

>Europe ln Com fort -At Mod.rate Ra»e
W, . S. "ICRENSINGTON " S.& S. SOUTHWARff' S.& Il VANÇOUVER,"

S. S. 1 O0T TA WA " (froterb the WVhite &lai Lino & S. « 1 ERMA Ni c -)

lro Iivepol, *-' $42.50 TO tenOn", -= 450
AND UPWARDS- ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND ERTH

;t&mrs carry only one class of cabin pasmqengersi, niamely, Second Cabin. to, whom wîll b.sý,, accommodation situated in the. best part of the vesse!. This accommodation ineludes
ade Deeks, Smoke Rooms. Ladies' Roonts, etc., aU amiis, and meet% the. requirrmentsection of the travelling publie wbo. while wyanting the. best the. steamer aiTords, do notpa the igh~ei rates demanded -for such in the. shipa havîng two classes of cabmns.
LU information as te rates et pasase snd saulnes, apply I 10o flocl orn~ at,
THORLEY, THE ]DOMINION LINE,
41 Ir S s,. [ , TORtONTO. ONT. 1? St. SUcunuo SU., MON 1REAL. QUE.
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Idea Through

Trip Rates
for ail

Delicate Railway
People Points
Býùih ; witrsecres Of ÎtVaIir and convalescen are ardered by theâ phyicias tu take a tuip to Th,.
Ti. ale th t I ndn e hats fr.HaUfax auJ catis at Bermuda on the. way. Breaksathe trip 'o the. fettropicailaa tW- uiv.pu.gr a <ielightful day at this beutiful p.
A steamer leaveS Halifax every teith day. Cruise occupies thirty eigh àry. Write for ratea.

R.. M. Melvlle Pickford & Black The Robert Reford Co., Ltd,
Toronto Huldfax Montreal

Laurntkes National Park
'HIS renowned hunting and fishing

Eterritory takes on increased popularity
yearly Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
modation wilI be provided for sportsmen by
I st September, i1906, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of anyýkind re sport

ADDRESS

The, Hon. Miister of Lands, Mines and Fisheies
QUEBEC. P Q. CANADA
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ladmuly F"esd New Throughonî

:ALBANY Kn
adBroadWay, NMW VORK

Edward

M1 Hotel

'i NEW YORK
147-15S W. 47 ST.

Jae ouf Broedws

-nei V.rY Hesvt of New York."
Abeolutely Firemwoof

r imREoOOT lu the l»af of th a, Roui.. 250 PriVats DhuL.
300 BaG Ro<>mmEvey Modem C..veni.n

plan. Crulsi,, UnexceIi.d Sinst. Roomis (Runninup Wster), $1.50
ÇaIe. LaLdies' Restaurant sud Moorl.h @m sud BathL0, 2.0 ud 30

jomtPiurpue Polr *w Bedrooms d Bah .0 ad pwxd
Is.ty of Iife-but ion-iePa*,ToBsro, ua i.0 sduwr
a ad Suit.. witI, an.d wltiiout Bath Write le Boo&1.t

.00 per 0", md opi KING EDWAItD ROTFL CO.,
et OMRT P. MIJRPUY jgn ROnd. Pr.. sud mer.

m.~ ~. .~~.~ ~ ai n ti.Ne Tift Hosu». Buffalo,
affl~~~au Roma »& %ote ewl.k L Heu.ilbs. Ont

atest, »d édM"eyEsi _______ ________

The Oriental Art Rooms

~~ CANADAS ONLY DIRCT IMPORTERS 0F

GENUINE HIGH-CLASS* Oriental Rugs
~~ ilk and Camel's Hait Pmrsan Antique Riigs in ail sizes -

Damascus and East Intfia Brasswaro, Carvi.d and Inlad
Tab-Outs, D-4rapoea Prtiees Henginga Lauterus, Old
TuddtâI Arme, Etc.

md a cordial invitation to ail those &bout farnîshing their houses to pay us au early
r latest importations of Persian and Turkish Rugs îs the largest and finest ini canada-
sorted stock always on band to select front.

Mail Orders given our tmost careful attention, and goods sent out on approbation.

JIAN, BABAYAN & COMPANY
G STREET FAST (Opposite King Edward Hotel), TORONTO
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iTne Range that niakes
an expert chef out of
an iinexperienced cooli

TH HERE is more food wast-ed by inefficient ranges
than by iuexperienced cooks.

The cook usually gets the
blanie-but are yon sure it
isn't the range?

Soine ranges hinder iustead
of helpiug the cook.

There is a range that helps
the cook-

That puts the inexperienced
on a level with the expert-

That reduces cooking to an
exact science-

That is the Imperial Ox-
ford Ranges, Series ->100,11

This range is our latest
product. We built it to help
the cook do the best cooking.
It is very simple to regulate
and very economical of fuel.

The oven of the Imperial
Oxford Range, Series -100,-
is large enough to, hold two
big roasts or four îo-înch pie
plates. It is the only oven

which is so perfectly yen-
tilated that, thouigh it utilizes
ail the heat of the fuel,
nothing it bakes or roasta ean
steam or sweat- it cooks with
f resh, dry hot air.

The satiny, sinooth cast-
ings, and the reniovable nickel
make the Iniperial -alwaya
clean"-an ornamlent to tht
kitcieni.

The fire-box being oval-
shaped cannot get clogged
with ashes, and the Oxford
two-way grate-bars won't
gather clinkers.

A self-acting catch keeps
the lifting hearth ont of the
way when desired and the
ash pan is so well fitted that
it catches ail the ashes.

In a few mhinutes you eau
change the fire-.box from oai
to wood-and it burns eithct
fuel with the utmost ecouomy
and effciency.

These are but a few of the
points that make the Imera
Oxford Range, Series" OO ,
the very be-st range for o
to have in y-our kitchen,Le
IIs Send you an illustrae
bookiet which tells aillbu
it. And we'l1 tell you hr
YOU can See the ranve to

Thue Gurmmey Foundry Conipai
TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER HAMI LOND

The. Gurney-M&eàey Co., Lâmîted, Montre0l
The Giuney Standard Metal CO., Uzn&ited, Calzavy and Edmonton

EmeraiOxford
Serles 6, 100"
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nIrruTur-, TTîTTa:Y s Yj

et slxty years Miii. WîNstow's
Svsup has been used by mothers
ihldren whilc teeihlng. Arc you
at night -rAn Ibrokun of your test
cMild sufra and crylog wIth

Lmtlng Teeth? 1f so, sedai once
fr-tle of - Mii. Winslow's Soh
pI' for Children Teethlng. its
Incalculable. It will relieve the
t suicerer immcdlately. Depcnd
motbers, there ls no mistakte
It cures diarrhoea, regulates the

and Bowcls, cures Wmd Colle,
ie Gums, reduces Inflamimation,
e tone and Xarg to the wbole
Mrs. Wiusl.,'s ~thingSyrup"

en teethlng is picasant to the taste
.prescription of orne of the oldest

femnale phyuicdans and nurses la
ýd States, and is for sale by ail
throughout the woi'ld. Price,

'c cents aboti. Be sure udak
iWuIszow's SOOTHING SYsuP."

many years of oerefit
atudy pouf larda pre.LBird Bread
Tbat ta why It can be
relied upon a"d wby thcre

ia sucb an enormons
de-ma d foýr . 1".tise
11T kge. large ekus.

ia Paiîters
25c. for our handaonse
gue showing nearly 1000
à of white china ipriced.
smnd your orders mu and

lvnae of 20 per cent
[ntý &ale now gomg on.

Truly
there Is no

?erfume that
Can compare wlth

THE GENUINE J
JMURRAYei &
LANMAiN'SI brida WatcrI n Aromnatic sweetness, iii Per-

maanence, but above ail in its
wer to refresh and reýlivve
eDEPRissioN CAUSED BY

BEWARE OP SUBSTJffUTES l

WWEA QUM~T

VVVVVV1 wok ouI "W"4I I

Ba dsff "r gorg.esr

0(f the kind that tb.7 ga*

"DY CHARLOTTE"

rWELLINGÎDN 9
Photographlc Spocliutis

HAVI 810.1KD
A PAPERS

WORLD OA8IwII

wnu PAPERS

RIPIITTION R8

LUL rou,. Demiga or wite.
1WARD) & 00., 13 ST. JDOHN STURET, M*NTUSL
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T HOUSANDS have dis-
carded the idea of making

their own'cocktails-ail wiIl
alter giving the C L UB
COCKTAILS a fair trial.
Scientifically blended from the
choicest old liquors and mel-
lowed with * age make them
the perfect cocktails thait they
arc. Seven kinds, Most popu-
lar of which are Martini (Gi
base), Manhattan (W-hisey
base).
The following label appears on
every boutie:

Guaranteed nde the. National Pure
Food sud Drugs Act Approvd
June 3Oth, 1906. Serial No. 1707.

;. F. Heulei*n &Bro.
SOLE, PROPRIETORS

HatfrdNew Yorkc Led

q 1f you desîre an instrument
b. permanenit in musical charactg
a KARN PIANO. It poss
qualîties which .satisly and wil
Its responsive toucli and gemeral
iam malte it a favourite aIi
teaclier and pupi. It is a bett4
ment to, purchase au înstruine
musical qualaties you know
lasting. &an to huy one that
appoint Yeu latr =n

The

Karn Piano and(
Comnpany

WOODSTOCK :-ONTARIO
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Fuel for tfie

'VUw oui dn't

cold stove ini win-

would you?
heat must corne front within. It's the
with the human body. Naturai warmth
corne from a fuel-f ood that makces red

1 and heaithy tissue. The best fuel-food
,Id weather is

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT
'oo that contains more proteid than beef,
less tax upon the digestion. If you eat
lit you wil iie it. Tiry it (heated 'n overi)
ýreakfast with bot mik or cream. A littie
with lt m"ie it even more whoiesome

palatabie.
Shredd.d Wheat isuruade of the choicest white wheat that

rows-is cleaned, steam-cooked, shredded and baLked in thie
nest and cleanest food factory i the. world. If you iîke the.
ISCUIT for breakcfast you wiil like toasted, TRISCUIT (the
bredded Wheat Wafer) for luncheon or otier meals. It às
ulicious witli butter, cheese or imanades. Our aiew aud
andsomely illustrated Cook Book is sent f ree for the, asldng.

111 CANADIW SHRDDED WHEAT CO., Lbbd.Il in the Shrede' XLM" FLL% oANaO.
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LONG AGo0'
INIILMAING

.Soneuinr $tove and Rang
Are of graceful outline and beanty et design, combined with the quai1ty that
endures. Good bakers, easy te, manage, and wili st a lifetimne. vou Can
positively rely ou a Souvenir Range.

Ail Souvenir Ranges are fitted with the celebrated Aerated Oveu by
which fresh air ia constantly beitig heated and admitted iato the aven, carrying
ail impurities up the chimney. Thtis particnlar Arated feature always keeps
the interior of the ove» sweet and wholesoine.

IIjMILTON MON TREAL VANCOUVER
xw~ o3 isirmE N A f, le B M IF--OL. L> EN, -GU PeN ta' tt 9 L» l. 1 Nr 0F



HE CANADIAN WE'ST
IS THE BEST WEST
Brain, Brawn and Capital can ail be UtilizedrHE magnificent develop*nent of Western Canada since the

open'ing of the Twentieth Century lias attracted the atten-
tion of the world, and every year silice 1900 hma been an

tmprovement upon its predecessor, ini so far as immigration and
general progress are concerneld.

The inauguration of the new provinces -aSkatchewan and
Alberta-in 1905, gave an immense impetus to the work of de-
velopment there, and a largely increased population is the resuit.
But there is always room for more in this ]and of great possi-

bilities, and the Canadian Government still offers

160 AC'' &R ES" F oRE E
1xo every young man over 18 years of age who, is able and willing
to compWy with the homestead regulations.

The excellent crop of 1905, it is claimed, will put fully $60l,-
000,000 in circulation in Western Canada, and it is freely stated
that the great expenditure in railway construction at present go-
ing on will raise that amount to $100,000,000 during the current
year-which wilI bring added prosperity to the country that lies,
between Winnipeg and the foothulis.

INFORMATIOM4 AND AD VICE
MAY BE PRERLY OBTAINED PItOU

D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGR~ATION
OTTAWA, CANADA

E CANADLAN COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION
li and 12 CHARING CROSS, LONDON4, &.W., 2140.
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